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B 0 I6 E ; Oct. as <UJ9— A Krtm race 
ended In fftUura todsy with the 

y deith of Mrs. MJldred H oneu, 3«, 
KIn f HUI, who died of li ia n tlle  
paraly8is*'before an iron lung arti
ficial resplraUjr could be brougHt. 
here by truck from S a lt Lftke City.

Nine Boise men trained In arti
ficial respiration worked over her 
In shifts of three, changing every 
fly? .m,lnut«, t«  {l» .th ?  FQrk.^f.her; 
paral}ied chest muecl«5 and keep 
her alive. B ut her lungs collapsed 
a t  2:15 a. m.. before the respirator 
could arrive.

Too Big for Plane 
L. M. Hartvlgsen of Sa lt Lake, a  

friend of the Honeas family, at
tempted to bring a respirator from 
the UUI) city when th e hospiUl 
attendants discovered there was not 
one available for use in Idaho. Ho 
attempted to bring I t  by truck when 
the respirator would not fit  Ih an 
airplane cabin.

Mrs. Honess was wife of Harold 
Honess. King Hill farm er, and was 
the daughter of Mr. and M n . Ar
thur Luke, Kimberly.

She was brought to 8 t. Luke's 
hOApltai here BundAjr a fter being 
taken 111 at her farm  home last 
Friday.

Sm all Daughter 
Ttie paralysLs victim, mother of 

one small daughter, had been pian
ist a t the United Presbyterian 
church in King HUI. Sh e attended 
Oooding college and was married 
March 30. m 3 .
- Surrlvon include h er parents; a 
sister, Mrs. Howard Cox, K ing Hill; 
two o t h e r s ,  VlrgU Luke, Kimberly. 
and’^Lawreaee L t tk tr -T ir ts  P»Ui. 
Lawicnce is a lso  stitferlng an  at> 
t ic k  of Infantile panlysSs. accord- 

to wont arallabla bere.-

P M r s i f i f e
, 1

, r l t S  )jy D r. X L O j E o t S
actor o f  the cUstrtet' health 

itnlt, 'BQd alaO'plijralelaiii o f  Tw ia 
Palls, to  a tte n d .a  special im eUng 
set for the county general hos
pital tonight a t  .8  p .*p i. a t  which 
time the infantile paralysis aiit "  
in Kimberly wlU be discussed.

The meeting was called. Dr. 
Krotcher said this afternoon. In or
der that a  program o f attflck might 
be agreed upon and also to  deter
mine If all physicians were in ac
cord with steps being taken there at 
the present time to arrest spread o f 
the disease, Seven resldenta there, 
Including three children in the 
schools, have contracl«d the disease 
and are under treatm ent a t  the 
present time,

Beeond Nurae 
At the same tim e Dr. K rotcher 

nounceA th at a  second pObUc health' 
nurse hkd been aaaigned to  Kim 
berly for the purpoae of checking on 
atudents remaining out of artiool. 
The nurse la MLvi Mary Ann Reber. 
Regular numr for Kimberly Is Miss 
Eva fiohwlltcr.

been curUlIed and rulings have been 
made agalnal student gatherings. 
Parent* flare also been requested to 
keep thei^ children away from th e
aters and keep them nt home wltrn 
they are not In school. Schools are 
being .kept open In order th at nursus 
can 'Iteep track" of the nturtcnts. 
rather than having them - become 
scaltered.

Calls L«« Angeles 
Last night Dr. K rotcher railed Dr. 

Oeorge Pnrrlsh, rlty heallli offlrrr 
a l Los Angelrs, to delennlne wIm I 
steps wrre taken In th a t commun
ity during a recent spread nf the 
dlwMo at which time o ter  300 cases 
were noted. This morning ai tele- 
gram was received from  Dr. Parrish 
as follows;

"Advise against closing schools. 
Tills would cause you to Inwj track 
or all children. P\it on extra nubile 
health nun«a Im mtdlaieiy to  check 
nil school abaenteu and hoM them 
under obaervatiem. Bee th a t all chil
dren Rst mor« Uian u su al'

l l  was pointed oi\i m a t the m eth
od suggested by Dr. Parrish to a r 
rest spread of the disease has a l
ready been put in praoUoa a t  Kim 
berly «1Uj fun cooperation ol the 
board and Mhool eftlelals being 
given. >

FIRE
PU IN BTO W , N, H„ Oct. 3d 

(U.Ri->Bystanderi erltiolsed fire
men's meUioda of (ighUng a  fire 
at Oeorgp W. Roberta* home yes
terday.

Irktd, the firemen turned Uteir 
hoers on tiie kibltsers. who le- 
tallaled with fist*. Piillne quelled 
ttie fight

The house was daslroytd.

rO ROID  LANDINO 
A'l^Ala'A, Qa.. O ct. U  (U.Rl >- 

B tstem  aidlnN  aouthern iioadauar- 
U n  tnnounoad today th a t lU  ’rani- 

I P« to MemphU plane made a forced

day a«td lh at none o f'.th e  seven 
P *M n f*n  or crew waa injured

I n e  landing gear o f the p la n e ......
badly da:nageii as it  was set down In 
an  open field.

B attled  Liner Brings in Cargo of Cdsiialties Report Points to 
Big-Scale Thrust 
Along West Area

By JO E  ALEX M ORRIS i  
United Press Forelgn'News Editor y f

Gerniliiy loo.scd a aenaationni newspaper barrage today 
warninR Great Britain that the hour had comc for merciless 
war “with a sharp sword.”

The speech of. Nazi Foreitrn Minister Joachim von Ribben- 
trop char{ring England with deliberately plottihg the Euro-
peflj) c o n i h c t  to . de§troy_.G ern)an>:__W fl8.,d escrjbed _b,^_^ N  ___I
-------------------------------------------------------  n ew sp ap ers  a s  a  d e c la r a t io n  o f

y.siiiSFOii 
CLUES ON e r a  
OF S E I O  I P

WASHINGTON. Oct. 35 (U Ĵ—Tlie 
United States government aought 
today, amid mounting concern, to 
learn the whereabouts of th e 41- 

' of the

The nightmare Toyage e f  the IlDer <Pm l4ent Harding, battered by 
the Atlantic's w ont storm In U  years, ends for Mrs. Alvare* Mnnli 
of Havana. Cvba, pictured being b«m e from the ship on a itretchtr 
at New Terk. She was one of tboae most seriooaly Injared.

______ __________________________ . a js ln st Ihe ship's rail, above, as well as scores of Injored pas
sengers, testified to Uw havoc wrcyghl when^'lhe liner ran into the AtU nyc hnrricane. More than 100 were 
la jared  daring the staraa. '

Program Announced 
For Education Meet

registration for the annual teachers' institute of the 
_..,f^C C Ttral Idaho Education association set for Friday 
betweM 9-and 9 :45  a. ri. a t  the local high schbol," complete 
prpgTjam for the two-day event waa announced-hcrc this aft- 

Wallace, district president. -.
• ............  .?lh<.bp|aun|^tfajr

'b e  In 
Nearljr l ,  

edueaton are < t t^ t« d  to attecid. 
9ped41'«nt«rtalnmattsl|iteci.<or the 
Tlaltora laeludefe a> ft60a]l game'be^' 
tween idalio Paila and Twin Falla 
a t  Xinoota field a t  S. p. m . M d ay 
aad a  dance, sponsored by the local 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, a t 
the Blka hall following the athleUe 
contest.

convention speakers will be Dr. 
Thomas R. Cole, professor of Uie 
Khool of administration. University 
of Washington, SeatUe, and Miss 
Helen B effem an, chief o f the dlvi- 
sion‘'0(  elementanr..etfucatkn, Call- 
fom ia state department of aduca- 
Uon, Sacriuneiito.

CemmftteM Nained 
Various oom blttees on arrange

ments were also announced this 
afternoon a t  the same time the en 
tire pr«BTtkm was rc\eased. Bupt. 
Homer M. Davis Is in £hsrge of local 

. Miss D u n a g a  
registration; Lawrence Lundln 
charge of ushers who will be Boy 
ScouU; socials In charge of the 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce, 
Chairman of the nomination com- 
m ltlce will be n .  Matn ahoim, 
Jerome, while other membits will 
hichidn Ployd Bowers, Buhl, and 
Mrs, Doris, atradley, Twin Palls, 
Chairman qf Ule resolutions com
mittee will be Harold HulU. Hansen, 
while oUier members will be Charles 
O, aimiMon, Oakley, and Mrs. Haeel 
McCoy. Oooding,

Other Qtricera 
Officers. In addition to Mr. Wal

lace, are Supt. Qoorge Likeness. 
Buhl, flrxt vlre-presldcnt; Mrs. Pern 
MsfininK, Twin Palls. Bwond vlce- 
preflUlenl, and Miss lone Fitch, 
Pller, secretary-treasurer.

Tlie complete program for (he 
tviO'day n\?et»ng follows:

Friday; 10 a. m. miislc by the 
<C.n«lnii*4 •» r*c« I, C*||

I B  PUINES 
F iy O V E B iZ IS

LONDDN. Oct 2» (UW-BrlUsh 
royal air foirn plnnoa {lew over 
lierlln, Magdeburg and Hamburg 
last night while Joariilm  von iUb- 
bentdip, Nar.l .{ixtliin minister, waa 
spsahing at Dnnrlg, the Kvenlng 
News snid today nn "official” auth
ority. ' .

Reports clrvutsted In high quar
ters here snld Hint IhQ It.A.P, flight 
caused "m orm m is" numbers ol Oer-/ 
mans to gn (n air rnld al)elt«r/ 
ttiereby Interrupting thousands wini 
w a r  a lUUnIng to Rlbbentrop's 
apeteh.

The newspaper sulil the Hamburg 
radio station stopped l>inadcastlng 
the s|>eeoh while the nritlsh planes 
were overhead,

•nio air mUtUiry had announced 
BritUh planes flew over Uie cities 

laai night.
The R  A,p, flight, waa the d ee^ st

p en e lrit lo n 'y e t ^ ad a  ovV '

w m £ ‘
TJie'

Firearms’Cause 
Death of 16 in 

Huntmcidents
B O ISE , Oct 35 (U.R)-Oart- 

feasneas In the use of fire
arms has resulted in 16 deaths 
in hunting acckJenU in Idaho 
during Uie present season that 
could have been avoided. State 
safety  Dlreotor Dan F .  Banks 
said today.

Banks aald thut In two in
stances men hart killed their own 
brothers. M ost of Uie accidents 
were caused by cleaning and 
carcless handling of guns not be
lieved londtd, he said, Titese 
easily could be avoided by the 
use o ^ a  little caution, he'said .

N f f i C l P E E l E
W E S I O F H

PA RIS. Oct. 25 (UJ>) —  Oennans 
have practically compl^vd i-  big 
movement of men and ^ippIliiB to 
the western front and are n ow 'tn- 
gaged iQ small scale attacks inVM > 
ed t o ^ v e  the Prench out o f tnelr
few r s  oB' O e T ^ '

E X ID A iP O S M  
tlEBK D E T IE D

SAl.T l.AKE C ITY. Oct. 25 QJ.ft— 
George T  Fmits, 81-year-old for
mer Idnlfi) innll clcrk, waa released 
from Jt'il iitnlrr |l,MO bond today 
Biter h'- »nlvrd preliminary heor- 
luK ou cUniKc o( taking money 
from tlir nmllfi in the Sa lt Lake City 
pontorfliT.

Fouti! HiiA iirresied by postal In- 
H|H-ctni> nn iim cllmsx of a three 
yrnrV liivr.ilHntlon of the dlsa])- 
pearsiii f  of ntimll apiounta of money 
Irom )<-itrr,'< bring handled by the 
()<i.\tofIlrr, A "tipy tunnel" In which 
ln«i>crii>r!i n .iil.l itand without be
ing R fn  wtiilp surveying thn mall- 

win uned In the Investlga-

n :i,')-)Tar veteran In the 
vi.n, Bdniltted taking the 

moiK'v. unvluK he needed It because 
of illiirvi 111 his fiimlly. His regu- 
lor mOiii v wiin iH tt a  monUt and he 
w()ul<l linvr iirrn eligible lor a  pen- 
simi III Hiree more years.

Hrlnro roinlng here eight yeara 
aga^ Font;; wiin sUtloned In Poca
tello Kiul Hurley, Ida,

•oU, i t  was disclosed t«dk7 .
/in authoritative coran 

said that, if Adolt HlUer elected to 
a tta c k  In force in the-west, ills ar- 
m igem enla seemed to have bern 
completed. The iniormants added 
th e Prcneh had made their own 
preparaUons and were ready for an 
attack a t any point.

The Oermans failed ycfiterday In 
second attempt (o ’ drive the 

Prench out of the Warndt forest on 
the Carman side.

A bcrm an detachment attuckcd 
a hamlet on th e outskirts of the 
forest southwest of Porbnrh,

The Oennsl)B drove dlrectlv tor 
th e hamlet, while supporting lorrrs 
tried to encircle the Prench by 
flanking movemrjits on Iwth nldrs.

French reinforcements arrived 
and wlUi automatic weapon.i foried 
back the flnnklng units. 
who had ninde Ihn frontal ivinr^ 
found tlieir own position unlc'mlile 
and wlthilrew.

- A -

Pav (Jains as 
2 F iic is  K4 ‘i) 
Plane in  Air

LOH AN(tKU'><, Got. ;'S KIP' -

tloii.
Fcillt

)>ontnl

Clyclfl Kell IlI'lKT .l<l>d Wr » Ciiuiili
were nlnit loiflW for ilip tliiV.
a n d  liiiil litniivM'<l 1.1 iniiNP \II 1 Ini
adveiU^iiiK ilio Jpwi'iiy nimi lany
BpOIUIIIIIIU liirli lllHiit.

'n i r  \0III IK illPI'' w rir  i ll 1 1II1»; <inrv
th e  hiiiil i l l) Ix'd ol ItiiMiinoiiil dry
lake 70 m .iri Iioi II h n r  .Ml a liny
scapliiiii' 1l''l)l ilu- Iii;.( 1C1 iiii\' . lit
Uielr riKlii txiiii- 1ilxlll, llll'V S'll: Jill
p a y ,' Alii'i' tlirv 1hioKn llip uo rill'll
lig h t lllolK' in n u i nil tiie IMii dnv,
th e y ' wi'iu on il>r |̂HI11̂ I1I n |iii;, loli
a t  |3 a  » ill! V. Altrl 1 iin>, llir
t * y  Jiimiird 1.. J.MI Ii ilUN, s

If  liirv iiii'.ik tllp llli-lllllir, .ill-
alr.0 lie riiiHnaiii>‘ i l>y
BtayhiK nil ill illllll p. 1II. 1 li mn-
day. ft)i' n illilll o) tin;i iiiiii ill HIVil .'iJ
mlnut^.^ in tiin i.li , lliry nlii.!( pilillllK
down ira i tnnnrv. 'I'liP Jp«'r liy  1'iiiii-
pany  will la lv : ll» 'ii pin 111 111)ii a

Notorious^Trunk Slayer 
Escapes Arizona Asylum

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 25 (U.R)-Winnie Ruth Judd, attractive 
blond trunk .slayer of two of her "best girl friends” in 19S1, 
e.scaped hist night from tlie Arizona state hospital for the In
sane, by, cleverly packing clothing and ragfi in her Md to 
.simulate her sleeping figure,  ̂ •
• A\mouncetnent'«f t*i€ eecRpe the noVotioua slayer. who 
escaped the an insanltr’ijlea tffte*cbhvrctJ6» oT'
th&jnurders of Agnes Anne'
Leroi and Hedvig. Samuelsoo, 
her fellow nurses in.-Phoenix,' 
was made a t the office o t  
Gov. Robert T. Jones.

T b e  announcemenl said Mrs. Judd 
apparently had "gone but of a 
window" after arranging a  dummy 
In h er bed, Her escape was not 
noticed until th is morning. It was 
said, several Insperilons during the 
night Indicating aIic waa asleep on 
her cot.

Superintendent Lewis J .  Baxe. In 
charge of the ha-.|)ltal. apparently 
was surprised nt the eecspe of his 
"star" inmate. During the past sev
eral ypars, it was admitted a t the 
hospital, Mrs. Judd practically "had 
the I'un of the place.”

From the defiant "tiger Woman,” 
whose ryes sni^pped pre at police 
olllcers. Jury men, ond reporters, 
she turned into a “hom ey" type of 
woman a f te r ,  her Incarceration tin 
the asylum.

ed Ireighier City of P lln t which 
seized last «-eck by a  aerm an 

warship. .
Inability locate the crew by 

inquiries at Berlin, Moscow and In 
Norway gave the Incident a i 
serious turn.

The United Suites’ course awaited 
development the fuU facU  ot the 
scliure. Sw reUry ol S tate Hull 
plainly Indicated his concern for 
the welfare ot the crew.

The vessel is in the Russian port, 
of Murmansk, according to the of
ficial So v iet' news agency, Tass. 
B ut inquiries of the Ausslan govem-

1 tlir

M C I  ESCAPES 
PRISOK IN UFA

BALT LAKE CITY, (>fl, 2S (Uf>)- 
UUh authorities ludny wiUKht 23 
yenr-btd Leroy Noj.Ii, wUd ninlil i 
flurry of gun fire hnd brWitne ttv 
seventh convict to esmii 
state prison hern In ili 
montlis.

Deputy Warden Jobn 
said no trace has tin i 
Nash alnoe l u i  hIkIii »
costed m otorist (loicUm I.......
halleii a t  a  t ta lh r  : 
him from his car nnd a 
mobile.

Tile sta te  bo»r<l cj 
met a t the prison Ichi. 
gate conditions ni in 
built for 2ftO Inuiix 
housing 400. Nnnh rM ujinl \>niv 
few days n iter our ii>iiinir Mi 
bourne Lofgren of OKdr

l,citr lt_ji' illlto-

IIIV<".tl-
iliiiHnn,

bed to death by 
a "grudge" fight.

Nash was serving 
life priaon term  >oi 
Balt U k tf  ballroom t

H Mull- 
Irlinw cnuvji't In

Inc yriirn to 
i)ilIi;li<rlSlllK 
>rt oflice.

Oklahoma Woman Under Refrigeration 
.As Doctor Att^ipts Cure of Cancer

PItVOIt. Okla., Oct, 3B (U.m-A 
4S->rar*nld farm woman rtpldly 
ilyhii nl cancer lived in Virtual 
Au*i>ri»lril aniipatlon here today 
wlillfl inrilUnl science watched lu  
most urgent eiperim ent with re- 
/riKeiaiinn therapy for cancer,

flhe Is Mrs. Homer Stout, Lo
cust o rm e  farm  w ile a n d ’tnbth- 
er of tour school<aga ehlMran 
I f  shfl la alive Nov. IS, alie will be 
living than and thenraforth oti 
borrowed tim e, the gift o f a

Mrs, aio u t h at batn luffarlng 
(or years with what h er b)iya|. 
rta iu  diagnoawl aa Uwure^W «an<' 
car of U »  atonaeh. Oil* hag b tw

bodtklilfu Hii- uiut b
Bundnv t(>i<T.i*i i
dnayi "wiii' 
latest

In H Miiiiii iio'iiiixi Ill'll' ii 
bears hin UIIIIU-. I>i V I) I ln -  
rlngion wim inli>in'''<l o( hri ihno 
and runiini liiioUKii t» I'liiniib'tloii 
an Insltum nit of llî  own .irhlgii, 
Momlny hr wciii l<> ihc tiloui liniii 
and Gunluriflil with Mm. tltiiiit luul 
her hustiuiiil. 't Iml nlHht. "bemuxr 
ahe has ovnryihii'K lo wnin miil 
nothing to lose,” "i" ' »nounlii 
to  Hprrliigton's li(in|ili«i.

Dr. Herrlnglou. |jn. îrM.ivr 
amall lowii suignm.'luul Jii»i i<- 
lumetl li iHii VliUsiJnlplilci n 'rnii* 
p>« lulvoislty and a period uf

•ludj under Uv, 'Uiuv^' ‘‘'''V- 
noted tM earch nclcmiM thin 
year announced iik ' ninHring 
"fre^iing therapy' rm imirpr
vIcUma. In  the ru»e ..i Mn '<i.iut, 
Dr.'HWTtngton deciilrd «• ruiibrr 
m 04<mlM  Pay'a iherupv. H<- look 

ONtMu^ freealng iinii lioni an 
• iM ttta l refrlgerm4ii amt n.n-

to  a oompirnMii riiii|iiiiu:
^  t o  yanla of tl.ii. n.bber 
nOM-’T tlU  h« wrapi>e<t nii»ii«l his

ibMy fn m  nn k to »u-
U-flM OQr friixir.i MVTi ami 

owTa Jw r abnormally iinii K-in* 
down t«  HH .iPiiitrs lain

n ith t.
ho ................ ... ihr es-

pnlOM at m  &  "peitett."

Tickets Ready 
Thursday for 
Pledge ‘Kids

Tickets for the special Hallowc’ci 
.ihow, Kpoiibored tQ* tlic E\’enJnK 
Tim es and the Newi tiirough co
operation of the management of tiie 
Idaho theater and the Twin ra iis  
police department, will be avaUable 
a t  the iwllce station starting to
morrow morning, Uiose In charge of 
arrangements announced today.

DUtribated By Police 
The tlckeUi w ill‘be distributed by 

local officers after Uieiy have re
ceived the signed pledge whlCh ap
pears in today's paper. The ple<iKc 
m ust l »  brought to the sutlon  in 
person by Uie child signing l< 
Ticketa to attend the free .nhaw nt 
the Idaho theater, next Satiuiisy 
m om iag starting a t 10 a. m , wiii be 
liven a fter  ihe pledge han l>ern 

.iroperly filled' out, Tl\t^e ilvketh 
available only at the polire Mat 

Th« #i»ow Saturday is entirely 
separate from the one wiilch will 
bo given nt tl»e Orphcum thest<T a 
week from Saturday, a t which lime 
boys anti girls taking psii in Hi'- 
Hallowe'en window soap (iiuuing 
contests will be guests.

1,000 U s I  Year 
IjSsI yeitr the'alipw s|)llll^ol^i l>y 

the two newspupers atlrn<'ir-<i nem- 
ly 1,000 youngsters. Kmnr 7^0 
tirkrts will he In Uie fiu t iinisixn- 
menl to Ihe police slaliiiii niily lo- 
morrow morning.

The pledge, signed l>v Uip \uviu«- 
^l^r, sluniries lhat he iir «lir lunni- 
Ises not to engage Ih lU'.ilnhHivr 
Hallowe'en pranks, and mI»i> Id in
fluence oUiers lo follow tlie muuo

NO RESULTS
WASHINGTON. Oct. 25 

Th lrty-slx hours o f search by the 
United States government for 
the 41-man crew of the freighter 
City of FlWit. seUed by a  German

S u ta  D M d i l ^ u  * 
said th e de'p4rtxri«bt iraa waiting 
full reports fVom Stacow , Berlin, 
and OUo, Norway. ’

T h e  . department, when Uio 
facts are available. Hull said, U 
prepared to take whatever stepa 
are warranted in view of interna
tional law and American rights.

ment regarding Uie cre»i yesterday 
brought no informaUon. Ambassador 
Laurence Stainhardt, who saw high 
Soviet official!, was reportedly In
formed tha Russians did not know 
where th e crew was. He was prom
ised th e “earliest possible data."

Reporta from Norway were th at 
when th e vessel was brought into 
the port o f Tromsoe as a  priae of 
war laat week to leave hurriedly 
wiuiln a  few hours, the crew waa 
aboard.

T h e crew may be In Murmansk. 1« 
may have been Uken aboard the 
Germ an warship. O r (he 41 men 
may hava been put off In another 
Norwegian port, or along the cM st 
of Norway tn a lifeboat.
"O fflc la la  here hoped to olc^r up 
the mystery quickly. «

"war to the death", and as a 
probable prelude to big-scale 
bombardment of the British 
leles.

The "hardness of weapons” alone 
«1ll count from now on, th e Inspir* 
ed newspaper declarations aaid, and 
there will ^ n o  Kasl mova ^ a r d ,^ .^  
peace negofi^lons because th e  B rit
ish empire'.' "world domination” la 
now a t  stake.

Report of M ajer Thniat>
The press outburst followed In

tensification ot Naxi m arine coun'* 
ter-attacks on the allied blockade 
wlU) persUtent B ritish  reporU th a t 
the Germatu planned •' m ajor 
thrust on the Rbineta&d front, 
wheta there have been only skir-
mishes recently. ..................... , ----------------

The MatU were careful to  em - 
Chaaize—on the eve of a  senate . 
vote on the United S tates neutral
ity blU -  their friendship for tlie 
Americas and that they were fight
ing only because "Englaiut. ___;
threatening our existence."

.  British royal air fotea pjanea « a ra  • 
Mported to have made 

usance raids deep into G en n anr dur
ing Rlbbentrop's ipeeeli. lA n jr  thou
sands at penons were reported by 
British sources to have stopped li t -  '' 
tenlng to th e foreign m inister’s  ra
dio address ta  run for th e air raid 
shelters.

Ends PaaaiblUiy -------
The BriU*h filers penetrated more  ̂

deeply than before In Oermany. fty- 
Ing over the Krupp arm am ent plant

spe«ti.'aBTerttodeaa,

la Europe. Oetnuov wia rentttd.a 
in London io b< devoting aU ener- ’ 
gtet toward uiurtng *  steady sup
ply of laW raaterlalB from Soriet 
Russia and to have' agreed to help 
build up the Soviet navy In re
turn. \

Such a n  agreeeieot. providing 
Russia with needed m echanical aid. . 
would be a part of th e prlp* being 
paid by Adolf Hitler for friendahip 
with Uoacow as his only twpe o f 
fnistratlhg th e aUled blockade.

B ut it  also would bold th e proe> 
pect o f  Soviet supremaey In  th e BaS- 
Uo sea. which was ooce considered 
by Natis as a Germ an lake but 
whose shores are now being drawn 
under Soviet proteoUoo.

ictire.
C'omiiiete program wiili'li will ik- 

feiitured at aatuntny'i hliow tUll 
|)iubably be announced iDinnuow.

'. 13, A o m s  
M O I I D E K M
I.IT C H n E L D , 111,, o<l. K  lUn 

Henry (Grandpaupyi H«'<ix», 7:i.  ̂
farmei-, blaoksmlUi anil Iniiirr ol II, 
wan In Jail today for Itie nluylnii ol 
Clenrgn W. MoNeece, Afl, whom he 
believed to be ills rival for lliR n(- 
feetloiw of B'Womgn half Jiln niie 

Beago is w hlU -halm l. •leii.irr and 
ft widower. VnUl hU arreu Monday, 
he worked his farm a t Iipurby At
water and also tolled daily ai> itm 
village nmithy, He confe»ed laM 
night, according to state's atUiriie) . 
Oeorge A. Hall, Uiat he iliot and 
killed MoNeeoa because lie waa 
Jfftloua o f McNeeoa's aUentlun» m 
Mra. Donna Hl||tns, SB, inotliiu of 
two children.

M L V U  IMUABUU 
LONDON. O ct.' as (OA -  The 

board of trade today announced an 
order iirohlbUIni imporialloii of All- 
vw bullion and torelfn silver tpina 
ejioept under Uoenee,

PEACE LOOMS i
c o A s i  m s

MADERA, Cnilf,. O ct.'2.1 <UR)— 
UP iKNuilblllty of pence In liie cot- 
iii firldii of the fliiii Jon(|uln val- 

irv iipi)niretl I'losrr toiiny. I/-ii(ler.i 
of striking iiirkrin Iniliratrd a 
roin|ii()iiilhn woulii lie oflrrrtl tiie 

niK'iK liiunediutely.
I lin e  wrir «1m) l̂u l̂l'nUon .̂ huw- 
rr, tliiii Kein romiiy. oriHiii of 

ir ntiikr rjilled lw» wrrkh uko. but 
h rir pli'klng coiUiliurd on a ma- 
iiiiv of randien. mlRlU be t h e  
riip of new oiitbreaknr 
'I'lip romiiromluB oMei- waa ex- 
•('icii to i>Q tnado offinlully by l.iikr 

illiiniuii, Kiate ilirertor of field 
uoikrrn lor the United Caiinrry, 
AKiiniltural, Tarklng and Allini 
Woikri'n {if Amrrlpa, a  OlO tuilun. 
llininait iiald wnrkern would be itui>- 
lilleil faruieiA wliii would pay *1 per 
liunilred iMiuiidn picked. 'Hie fitilKe 
wiin railed wlirn growers rofukcd to 
mrpt a demand for ll ja s . The cnr- 
vrnl t>cnle is AO to 90 cenu  a Imn 
ilir<i jH)und.i m Miuleru rouiuy.

W oikeis w o u ld  be supplied 
liiioiiHh Uie Uallfornla niate ein- 
pliiMiieiii service to thone groweri 
o flnliiK  I I  a hundred, Itlnman Mid. 
'llip rrei'Vlce, liowever, would not 
i.nxl men where ntrlke coiulllloiii) 
itirviiilrd.

Farmers Retain 
Big Apple Crop

ltOlHB:..Oct. as (U .B-ldaho has *  
1030 a4iple crop^of 1.000.000'lMlslieU 
nilil unsold, Oov. O. A, Bottolfsen 
niilil today In a proolainatlon urging 
all citisens (0 "biry an e itra  bush
el ’ nf applw.

'I'lie govsntur said huiidrads vf 
lilalio rarm en wero dspandent 'On 
apples for a major portion of their 
annual Inoomaa t m  the surplus 
would work a  maTlM] hanialilp un* 
leM It were Uken up by Iniveased

FIRSfliFA LL 
H  FLyK

Although the flurry passed quick
ly. the s«s>on'A first snowfall struck 
U)s Twin Falls At'ca to d U frM -  
hsrblnger ol w ralher bureau lore- 
csata that more snow Is ahead.

Tlie Initial fall hi this region co
incided with cold weather whlcit h it 
all of itoulhern Idaho. In  Montana 
A heavy nnowfall blanketed some 
rniionn to a depUi of three Inchea. 
No heavy snow, however, was re- 
IMvled ot(lel|<,lly tinywhere Ux aouUt 
Idalu),

Tlie inpn;ui7 plummeted to a win
ter l^vel III Twin FalU today, reach- 
InK an offjfial tow of 30 Uila mom- 
ii>K and di'oppiiitt below th at flgum 
In fnrin arriiv Coldrst i» ln t  yester
day innrnliiK wu« 37, ahnwlng a drop 
ol eight drgfeen In minimum within 

4̂ liuurs.
Weather bureau forecitnt from the 

U6DA at nolle uliowed partly 
I'imiOy tonight with anow flurries, 
but fair Thursday. Tem]>crature.<i « 
were predicted colder.vylth freesta* 
ievrlR,

DEE MORK KNOW
lioiSK , O cl. 35 (Um~Golil. slonny 

«ratli»r deitcendsd on iiOuUiern Ida- 
lio today and weather bureau ob^

I servers iiredkitoil more snow and. 
rain tonight and tomorrow.

Kreeslng lemper^uree arrived' 
entjy UMlny and the fifA  "killing 
froxt" has been overdue since Oct.' 
It,

WARNS M O TO ItU TS  ̂
BOIU. 0«\. U
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GERMANY AGREES TO AID IN EXPAKmON OF RUSSIAN NAVY
RAW W I E W  
W I I I B E I D E D  
FOR f l E E I l L P

,< LONDON. Oct. 25 (UJi)—Oenn«ny 
has Agreed to Bid In the expansion 
of the RuMtan nR%-y. Information 
rcftClilnB London Indicated today. 
-TUG repom  came u  the Amerlcaa 

emba.<wles a t Berlin and Moscow In- 
vcstlBated the status of the Ameri
can freighter City of Flint, which a 
Nazi prize crew sailed to Ru&sla’s 
Kola boy.

According to the report*. Oer- 
many would aid RuwU in building 
up Its mysterious fleet In compen 
satlon for raw materials and olhe: 
supplies which Russia has promised 
to send to Germany.

Russia announced Sunday th at P. 
P. Tevo&syaii. RuKsUn tlUpbuDdlng 
commUsor, would leave for Berlin 
soon at the hend of an economic 
mlssloi}.

Necollatlont Failed 
Early thl.i yenr. according to In- 

lormntloii here. Russia negotiated 
wUh companies In the Unkt«d Btat«s 
for a supply of special machinery 
needed in building up Its novy. 
These negollotlons fulled, Russia 
had been  'buying m achinery  o f  this

""'ly iJ^ ^ ro w i'O re B rB rlu in .— ......... -
Britain ’ had a considerable quan* 

Uty of this machinery on hand for 
Russia at the beginning of the war, 
It was understood. Because of hos
tilities. and possibly, became of 
Russia’s  alignment with Germany, 

4 t was wlthheld.
8ee Baltle Supremacy 

A somewhat Ironic sltuaUon was 
■een-here In th« Idea of Germany 
aiding Russia to build up lU fleet. 
Russia's fleet U bottled In the B a l
tic effectively now by the German 
blockade, Including dense mine 
fields. Sufficient Germany aid In 
building up the Russian fleet, It was 
pointed out, might end in Russia 
obtaining B altic supremacy a t Qer- 
m an:’‘s expense.

In  connection with the naval re> 
port5, U was announced at.Moscow 
yesterday th a t Russia had agreed 
to supply Germany with 1,000.000 
tons of grains and cereals. Dellv«- 
erles are to be started next month 
and th% order Is to be complete^ 
within the tve« few months.

Netvs in Brief
Montana*Vi5lton '

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Slilpma;) are 
here from Boteman^ Mont.. for the 
week-end.

of the major speakers
banquet proRrnm a t the tlilrd dis
trict AiiiL'rlcnn Legion convention in 
Boise to(lny.

Joins KralemHy •• ^
Darrell Vnn Tllberg. son of Mr:’ 

nnd Mrs. George Van Tllbcru, Twin 
Palls, hns pledBcd Phi G a m m a  
Knppa. honorari’ scholastic fralcrn- 
Ity Bt Woodbury colleife. according 
to word received here.

Here Ktonj South •
Mr. , and Mrs, W. 1. McFarland 

iiDve as their hoURe guesiA Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. How,«. Memplil.s. Tcnn., 
and W. H. Howsc. Alamo. Tex, Mrs. 
McFarland is Uie sister of T . II, and 
W. H. Howse, ■ ,

ConstrucU Addition 
Work on a $300 addlttoii l6  a serv

ice station a t Pourtli avenue west 
and Secona strpet west-wlfs under
way here today. Permit to build 
such addition was applied for a t Uiu 
cliy clerk’s office a t the city hall to- 
risy by M. O McVey. records show.

Field Agent Here
M. W, Pleldflicd. field repre

sentative of the Los Angeles Union 
stockyards, was in Twin Falls to
day conferring with stockmen, o ffi
cials of the county livestock m ar
keting association and others. He' 
le ft this afUmoon for the Burley- 
Rupert area and will return to Los 
Angeles by 8aturday.

To Uulld H am  
D r . Miller today made uppllca- 

Uon with the city xlerk for is.iu- 
of a  permit to coiutruci* a 

11.000 liome a t  397 Gardner avenue.

R, A. Bacon, of the R. A. Bacon 
Produce company, Is  recovering 
.lallifiictorlly a t the Twin Falls 
county yeneral hospital, (ollowlng 
on operation Monday, friends were 
lnfortne<l today.

Kor.Seattle 
Mrs. Dorotljy Hafer. who.„.w.»». 

here to attend the golden wedding 
onnlversory celebration o f  h e r  
grandparents, M r. and Mrs. G . W. 
Tarr, left today for her home in 
Seattle.

Offleeri Travel 
Mrs, Loren Beebout. Eden, state 

president of the Ladles of Uie Q. 
A. R,: lirs . Vernon Lawson, vice- 
president of the state  department, 
and Mrs. J .  N, Clyde, s M e  depart
ment secretary, Twin Falls, left yes
terday on a tour of Inspection of 
stato G. A. R. circles. Tliey will vis
it  Caldwell, Welser, Emm ett and 

e on the trip, and return Sun
day,

spypiLsymyRi
ASCARHUSByS

Nine Twin Palls school pupils were 
— shaken up th is m om lnf bu t escaped 

Injuries when a panel delivery truck 
rammed the rc^r of a  school bus on 
web and slippery U. 8 . 30 about 
B:16 a. m., sU te  police offioera aald 
(his Afternoon.

D river of the panel vehicle which 
h it the school bus was Harold K . 
Klelnkopf, 34. Twin r ilU , lU te  of
ficers reported. The bus driver was 
OUn M. Gifford. 37, Twin Palls. 
Klelnkopf was driving a  machine 
owned by Mart's bakery. Pocatello.

Th e accident occurred a mile west 
of Twin Falls on U. S. 30 as the 
school bus was making lu  regular 
morning rout«. The bus is owned 
by th e Maget'Auto company.

No blame was assigned by sUte 
police In announcing the accident, 
since roads were slippery from rain 
ant\ a VigM anow llunry.

At Ihe Hospital 
M ri. Aubrey Sm ith, M argaret 

Sm ith, Paul R . Taber and Shirley 
Jean  Madron, Twin Falls ; Mrs. 
Nora Hensley, Buhl; Mrs. W. £ . L an 
caster. FUer. and Virgil Luke. K im - 
berly, have bem  admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hosplUl, 
Patients dismissed were Mrs. Jay  
W. Blevins and in fan t son. Eden; 
Mrs. Bari Barnes and Infant daugh
ter. Hansen, and M rs. H. Jacobson, 
Buhl.

From Wedding Trip
Mr. und Mrs. Fred N. Locke have 

returned from a wedding trip to 
Salt Lake City, .Utah, and are a't 
home at 1148 T snth  avenue east. 
Mrs Locke was formerly Miss Alice 
Byrani. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Byram. Hawlton. before het 

irrtuge last week.

F B  
SB LyRRIES

(Fnm Pat* On*)
virtually all of Montana today In 
the wake of sharp temperature 
drops.
‘ ^Alr traffic was delayed tempo
rarily by.thB:KU>na ttut'biu’a&d rail* 
way lines t*»p6rtgd •Operations were 
normal.

Snow flurries were reported In 
many scctlons todav and the Butte 
weather bureau forecast higher 
re(idlngs for tomorrow. Minimum 
readings of 10-15 degrees aro~ex- 
pected-here tonight. •- .

VBller and Cut Bank were 
coldest spots In the state during 
the past 24 hours with resdliiga of 
eight degrees above zero.

The snow provided much-needed 
moisture In many sections of the 
state. At Kallspell where all-tim e 
moisture deficiency records for Oc
tober htid been ikiveRtened, .12 of 
an tnch of precipitation was re
ported. Missoula had .10 of nn Inch.

The state highway department at. 
Butte reported alt snow clearing 
equipment was called out but th at 

y no traffic difficulties'w ere anticl- 
|-< ^ated. Motorists were ufged to drive 

carefully and to use tire chains.
Highway department officials said 

roads > would be sanded tonight if 
thaw snow coats the highways with

FOR E D P M
<PnM P f  Om)

Twin Falls high school choir with 
Miss Marjorie Albertson. dlrecUns: 
10:15.' invocation b rR t'? -  H; 0 .  Mc- 
Calllstcr; 10:20, address, "Sanity In 
Education, " by Dr., Cole; 11:45 to 
1:16, schoolmasters' luncheon, -  

1:45 to 3:30: high scliool and 
upper grade teachers at the high 
school auditorium" Topic.leader Dr. 
Cole on "A Practical Program of 
Guidance." Intermediate grade 
teach en .at. the Lincoln school audi
torium, topic leader Miss Mabel 
M iller, "A Unit on Cave M en." 
Prim ary grades, Blckel achQpl audi
torium, topic leader Miss Laura Mae 
Bourg, "A Unit on the Home.” All 
will be open forum discussions.

Grid G«me, Dance 
8 p. m,. football game and 10:30 

p, ~m. dance at Elks hall.
Saturday: S:4S to 10:30 a. m. Mu

sic by Buhl high school choir with* 
Elbum Pierce directing. Business 
m cetlngs^nd announcements.

10:30 a. m .A d d reu  “W hat Par- 
enU Have a Right to  E s p k t  o f the 
School," by MiA Hettenian.

11:45 to 1 p. m. Albion aliunnl 
luncheon. Park hotel.

Afternoon: 1:30 to 3:90 p. m. 
Rural, dnd elemenlarjt,.Uachera a t  
th e high school auditorium. Dis
cussion topic "Redirecting th e Cur
riculum In the Blem^ntary and Rur
al school.-' led by Misa Heffem an. 
During the same period I . E . A. 
delegates will meet in room 101 at 
the high school and all delegates tp 
sU te convention will meet with 
Joh n  I^ iU m a n , executive secretary 
Of the sU te  association.

SeeUenal Mectlnn 
Scctlonal meetings during the 

same hours will be held ai'follow s: 
Music, Elbum  Pierce, Buhl, chair

man. In room 209; home economic^, 
Mi&s Ruth  Brown;'FUer. chairman, 
room 06; declamation and debate. 
Mis.1 Floren(Je M. Reea. Twin TM a. 
chairman, room 301A; physical edu
cation. Miss Madeline Garvin, Twin 
Falls, chairman, room 206; P . T.-A., 
Mrs. Ray Henry. Eden, chairman, 
room 106; vocational agriculture, 
Henry Schodde. Filer; chairman, 
room 018: superintendents and prin-' 
clpals. George M. Likeness In 
charge, room 204; Boy Scouts for 
rural schools, Gordon Day. Twin 
Foils, chairman, room IM ; art 
hjblt. all session, room 315.

Entertainment Saturday .evening 
will feature the Don Cossack choir 
a t  the high school auditorium. *The 
program slalle a t B:15 p. m. ''Admis
sion wUI be charged, and towns
people will also attend.

HALLOyTE’EV PLEDGE
y .m ' o?a°Be o“r
*how a t the Idaho th « tw , ^ tu n U jr . O c t  38. D oon to  the theater 
open at 9:30 a. m. and the show wlU start a t 10 a. m. This pledge 
tniut be Uken In person to the police «Ut|oa and a  tree Uoket will 
be Issued there. /

- T« Howard Gillette. Chlel « f - f M k e :—  - ........... ...........
.1 hereby pledge n j  tapyort In p n teetlag  our cHy e a  Hallowe’en. 

I , i i t  not move or datnage M y  property In the city, and wia use W7 
InriBpnrr In keeping otberi from |L

60 Young Church 
People Hold Meet

. Presbyterian a n d  Christian 
church young iMopIg from Rupert, 
Kimberly, Buhl and Twin Falls, 
numbering approximately 60. a t
tended a pre-convention rally and 
get-together of Christian Endeav- 
orera last evening at Uie Twin Falla 
C hristian church.

Phases of Christian Endeavor 
work were explained by R«v, Wal
ter Meyer, Eugene. Ore. He streu* 
ed plans for the state convention at 

.Aberdecji Nov. aTfi.
M r. and Mrs, Milton Dower and 

Mrs. Kious. Kimberly, will be among 
those attending Uie slate meeting.

Miss Virginia Monlson directed 
games. Mr. Stanfield, accompanied 

' by Harold Connor, played two violin 
numbers, and Keimeth Rudolph 
sang a number. Rev. anil Mrs, Bow
er awlsted with the group singing.

Refreshments were served by a 
commlKee headed by Glen Parrott, 
Allen Parrott and Ivan Jacobs.

IDAHO I5«L
\ » D g y |

•  T o d a y  & ThufH . 

Here In » atory 'Ilia t Is 
Aa Exciting As a fliren’s 

Scream!

IH'11F-BURLE!( 
D E M

BURLEY. Oct. 25 (Special)— 
aherlff’a forces had identified to
day as Otto Volavka. ex-sailor, the 
body of a  transient, found dead y ^ -  
terday in the '"Jungles'" near tlie 
railroad tracks outside the city 11m- 
lU . , .

T ile name was secured fi'om. a 
"certificate of lieu. ' In place of the 
discharge papers which he had ap-

from the United States nuvy.
He enlisted at S t, Mnrles, accord

ing to the record, and n telegram 
has been sent to that place to a i-  
oertaln more abotil Ute man.

Deatii was atulbuied to a heart 
attack by County Coroner J .  
Payne, who said thnt examination 
Indicated no mnrkA of violence. No 
Inquest will be held.

The men found In iiir "Jungle' 
told Deputy SheiUf GeoiKj Bray,' 
InvesUgatlng officer, (hat they 
’‘Uimight he was a, l̂erp unlll he 
failed to respond when a.'̂ ltrd If he 
wanted nnvil>'ng (o eni sbout 5:30 
p, m. yeaterrtny.

Officers ->..r immefllately notl« 
fled th at Uie iiian was "lerribly skok 
or dead," Tlie body rests at the 
Payne mortuary.

Ice,

H. W. H iirlebaus 
T rib u te  Tliurstlay
JEROM E. Oct, 25 (SpcclaD—F i

nal tribute will be paid Harvey W. 
Hiirlebaus, -leeretary-treasurfr of 
the North Side Canal company, ahd 
one of southern Idnho"s mo.it prom
inent citizens, Thursday s i  3 p, 
at the family home,

Mr. Hurlebiitis, noted reclamation- 
1st, died Monday evening a t  the 
Twin FalU county general hospital, 
Rev. W. Pi Will.'i, pn,itor of the Pre.i- 
byterlan church, will o fflclau , and 
Interment will be In Jerome ceme
tery.

Mr, Hurlebaat l.i .survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Rlgmor Hansen Hurle- 
balls, nnd one son. Harvey ~W. Hur- 
lebau.r JD. a student a t Stanford 
unlverslff. Pnlo Alto.

LOLLYPOP
" The Oood Ship Lollypop"' struck 

rough sailing yesterday, as f a r 'a a  
eiilrley Jesn  Madron, aged aU, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rocjney 
Madron. Twin Palls, Is-concemed.

Shirley Jean fell while eating <|c- 
luxlous lollypop yesterday, and re- 
cclveil painful throat lacerations.

She was taken to the Twin Palls 
coimty genprtfl hoi»ltaI for treat- 
mrnt,

She left the hospital this m om - 
InR, minus her tonsils, and also her 
apiwtlte for iollypopa.

(Note: Tickets not avaflablo until Thursday mornin*)

HAilRieUIEIO 
ELD FRIDAY

Funeral .services for Carl J .  Hahn,
74. T»-ln Palb countj's first t r e u -  
urer and second mayor o t  Twin 
rails, will be held Triday a t  . 3:30 
p. m. at the Twin F illa  mortuary 
chapel.

Mr. HflJm, cJiarter member o f  t&ft.
Elks'lodge an d'th e ''T w lh 'K ila  Ro
tary club, died Tuesday m om ln f at 
the family residence. 333 BeVenth 
>avenue north. 

fTlev. Innls L. Jerikina. vicar of 
Ascension Episcopal church, will 
officiate.

A son, Cari J .  Hahn, J r .  Mrs.
Hahn and daughter. Karlene. will 
arrive Thursday from Burlingame,
Calif. A brolhcr. Emil H *hn. will 
also arrive Thursday from Fremont,
Neb. .

Funeral Is Arranged 
For Infant Daug^hter
Funeral services for Ju lia  Jean * 

ette Wahl, four-month-old dough* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam  B. 
who died at ttl* family h om e'oft 
Monroe street a t '7 p. m. yesterday/ 
will be held Tltursday at 3:30 p. m.' 
a t  the Twin Falls mortuary chapel.'

Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor of the 
Church of the Nararene, will offi
ciate. and Interment wiU be In Twin 
Palls cemetery.

The parents' and
Joh n  Baldwin, Twin Falls, and Mr. 
and M rsi O, G. Wahl. Twin Falls, 
•urvlve. ‘

TO O  L A TE TO C L A SSIF Y

'  PERSONALS
WANTED: Ride to Iowa. Share ex(). 

Call eves, Kimberly 4J-R3.

NOTICK -  n .r .e  «ha w ord* M .M t .M U  regUana. J r .  
Commander of Amrriran ^ g io n  peat N*. t  D ea n r  Coloi -Net 
merely a plcUre. Ifa a iheeklng e x » fr i« lN  -  ►»#wertBl pu% (or 
place -  naked. uiircUnchtd.”

Kon r e l a x a t io n  
<iOMKnx — nroRTH — c a r to o n  — nrwhi

Womad le tp ln t hastily out o i  
choir, on w h ^ .to c k  (Intended for 
h er huabaiul> had been playfully 
4«poalted. . . Store operator driv
ing own m achine first over re
cently placed concrete dMveway. 
b i order 1o  determine U It'a 
M fe for customera. . . Prison
e r  I n  city  JoU asking if 
weather changed outside, adding 

- “« -fe e If  chilly-in  here," -. . Bittall 
doe barking loudly and long as 
he chasea messenger boy on bi
cycle but faUa in effort to  nip 
youth*! leg, . . R eal estate and 
insurance m an examining h is auto 
tires for m arks th a t ^ h t  in
crim inate h im  for overtim e park
ing. . .  And J .  Ed Warner wearing' 
coat be used In navy—biit being 
unable to get it  buttoned a t  front 

'anymore.

ANII-lB.CiyP
SUPPORTS e i s

w ith the Twin F a lli county AnU< 
Tubetculoals - imiVr.
w riU nj". th#;„pTQject, the. dliWpt. 
health unit, of which Dr. L . O. 
Krotcher U director, yeat«day 
launched the campaign for early 
dlagnoaia of tuberculosis In  Twin 
Palto eouaty. F irst o f the tubercul- 
in  teata for the, Mason were gtren 
at the Twin f A s  high echoQl.

Members'of the Junior classca In 
the high Khoola of th e county are 
urged to take the t ub— ‘

Mrs. Bruno Albert

ROTBIT. Oct as I___
BruDO Albert, reaUent e t  Rupert. 
<Ued Tueaday attemocci.

~ i e  body resU a t  the Ooodmon 
:uoqr. pendlDC nm erol a n u g e -

Stockyards F i r e  
Does Big Damage

DENVER, C olo, Oct. 3 i <U.R)-Plre 
department officials atUmpted to
day to determine property damage 
and the number of prise horses and 
mulea' kUled In a  m ajor fire which 
destroyed three buUdlngs a t  the 
Denver sUJckyords last night.

TenUtlve estimatea of the dam
age ranged from *38.000 to *50,000.

Stockyards' officials said .a t least 
40 horses and mules, part of a 200- 
head shipment purchased for the 
United States army cavalry, were I  burned to death.

as weU as those v b o  take ocUt*  part 
In athletics.

Sen len  who particularly deafn to 
take the testa, are Invltad to  take 
advantage of th U  chack*ui» oppor* 
tunlty.

Juniors taking the tests thli 
will be given' a  check-up in
senior year................

"Thetubereulln test ia free. Xf X -rayi 
are found to be neeesaary, thoae who 
can afford to, donate toward the 
X-ray films. .W here studenta are 
not aMfl to pay for th e tUms, the 
county . health unit supplies the 
funds.

jcm ey  Is available through the 
Christmas seal sale proceeds. Mrs. 
Orr Ohapman..oountf x h o lm ao i e x 
plained today. Any atudent react
ing positively to 'the test, la privileg
ed to take advantaaa of the Mc- 
Clusky health- camp routine, ahe 
further pointed o u t 

The tuberculin teat, simple and 
armless, shoka whether or not' the 

germs o f tuberculosis have Invaded 
the body. I f  It la pcdtlTe, the next 
step la to have on-X -ray plctture t ^ -  
en of the. ch est Tlila penttratlng 
ray reveals on the X -ray  plate 
damage that may have been done in 
the lung by the Ihvaders.

Health Nurse to 
Accept Position

In Twin: Falls, will return to Uils 
area from Nampa and will be sta 
tloned in Cassia county, It was an' 
nounced today by Dr. L. C. Krotch- 
er. director of .the unit.

Although Miss Llndaey wUl be sta 
Honed in the adjoining county, alie 
will work out of the district office 
here, it  was explained.

UNION MO"TOR 
CO.

Won't Let Ypji Down
Save time, save money, sea yonr 
Ford Dealer F lra l,. for. eeonqm.*. 
m i n m r U U t a .  Mw»7> i90%

39 Deluxe Tudor S e d a n ------
38 V -« Deluxe Tudor --------
39 V-S Deluxe Fordor. .
' Qsw car guarantee ___—.,.1835
S7 Chryaler Royal Sedan.

heater, radio, overdrive _ I506
S7 V-8 Deluxe coupe ---------»450
S7 V-8 Deluxe Tudpr - .........>4W
S». V-8 Dlx O o u p e--------------*389
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe __.»888
30 V»8 Tudor Sedan ..............« 5 0
34 V-8 D lx Fordor Sedan —^285
34 Pontiac S e d a n --------------1395
34 Bulck Club S e d a n ---------- 8395
38 V-8 Pickup ............. .............« 3 5
33 OldsmobUe 6 Sedan ------- 8335
S3 Plymouth C o u p e------------817B

Many ethers, aU makes, all mod
els. See ear cart first and drive a 
bargain. . .

UNI0NMPT0R[[
•TTiar.ii'Ei'rnTi.'

HERE'S BIG NEWS
I M  f o r

-HOSPITALS, HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, TAVERNS, BAKERIES, 
LAUNDRIES, NURSES, BEAUTICIANS, TECHNICIANS, DOCTOR’S AS
SISTANTS, MAIDS ^

White Angel 
Pre-Shrunk Cotton 

Poplin or Broadcloth

UNIFORMS
Introductory 

Offer 

 ̂ TftiM Weefi Only

HERE’S A REAL OPPORTUNITY — AND TO MAKE YOU REMEMBBR IT . . . 
WE’VE SET THE INTRODUCTORY PRICE AT ONLY $1

White — Blue — Oreen — Wine 
tiavy— mach 

, Colors With White Trim
. Made of fine, wiishablo poplin and broadclotli, these unifoi'ina are beuulifully 
tailored and an excepticmul value at tliis tremendous low price 1 Have your order 
in early.

C. (’ . ANDHIISON CO.
T W IN  r A I , l , S , . i n A I I O ;

finiil inn the followilii iinifoimit: 

Siri! ............ ..........  Color .,

Nnnir 

City ......

Use Yonr 
OoMen Rule 

Charge 
Account

( ? . - f l n d e t A o n  f f o ,

mMJHUIUI
Convenient

Budget
Plan
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I M G  M l  
TEMIIEBSIEI

IVunI tewhfliB of OoodlQg eooBtr 
met Friday tn the olttee .of Uw 
e o tt^  npertntenAent, M n. B u e l 
JlcOoy^

Tba prealdfait. Mrs. Bolston, eaU< 
ad th« lO M ^  to ord«r. Tbt 
pngram leader,. Baiier, took 
ctaarte and led on the tojjJ&N“p#y_- 
CliiHOgy and the Child.'

Those aaalailnf were Mn. Paula

tn o a  cutitaaMa-iB«-M»'
_____  dlKUwlOB o t  th e -ch ild

aod' hla hablU and o eM i toUowML 
T b e  groujk adjourned to  m eet Mot. 
17. Verne Holston wUl be leader.

Teaclung Cited 
Asifweer Choice

K U lB E B L Y ,.O ct. M  (SptcU ll -  
M a n y -« lm l» rly  high ic n lo n  are 
looU nf tovard t«achlng as a profu- 
atari, as eighteen out of 38. or 60 per
cent, have tndlcaied a n  in terest.___ '
''- 'IW s -waaTltflCOvirrt when Supt. 
L . A. Thoma* .called for the names' 
of those wnkjra who desire to ofteerve

ShAm dDrtot the rtt}d tan :v>eaat 
perieA m d  Ut«r reo«lT« mu oppoi> 
Smlty to do "tryout” teaching. ^  

<ntls policy o( allowing seniors to 
otwewe and teach has been In prac- 

(or two years in Kimberly 
aehoote. Students report that It l« 
not only An »ld to help them 
whether or not they wish to become 
teachers but It also aids them In 
decldtng for what grades they should 
prepare to teach.__________

. crickeU can be used as tbennom* 
eters: Count th e number o l chirps 
a  cricket makes In IS seconds, then 
adaTO.'iind the result win within 
a  few ilegrees of the correct tem
perature.

Warren Ohoate, B e y tn m . has 
W n  eleciedt president o f Itie stu 
dent body of the HYA 'W rtier vo- 
cftUonai school. It  wM announced 
this afternoon by. L . W . W so m , 

,Uve with headquar-
tfrs In Twin Palls.

□ected vice-president was Slmo
Mftnwiii; " p i ir t ie ia r -B o t t r 'w t iw ^
wfnt to the school Irom this arei. 
having been approved' u  ' * '

OthOT officer selected during the 
elections was M arjorie Storey, Nam
pa. secrttary-treasurer,

SARDINE n s m N O  BOOMS 
BAN PRA N 018C 0 flj-b -  Com- 

merclal fishing on the Pacific coast 
has become a billion-pound Indus  ̂
try. The California tlah an d .g am s 
coounisslon has reported that the 
total hsul for 193S exceeded that 
mark. Ssrdines accounted tor 70 
per cent of the haul, while a 1100,- 
000,000 catch  of fish caught bejow 
th e M exican-line-but-m arireted at 
San  Diego alto wa.t Included In the

Hold Up Driver’s 
_ Licenses For 50

Because a t  leaai M Twin Falls 
motorists. dldnt give their correct 
street addressee when applying for 
driver  ̂licenses, there were that 
many licenses waiting today In the 
hands of sUte police here.

H ie  permita were rttum ed to the 
department of law enforcement at 
Boise when maUlng addresses were 
found to be >rrohwu*. TRe" dS- 
partment then sent the licenses to 
the state patrolman in Twin Palls.

ob(4lubto.(i»ou^hln 
at til* offlcea ot the sheriff/

" I f  a  motorist hasn’t  gotteo hla 
(Iriver’s  llceose back (uhles tb s  
application was tUcen within the 
last two days), he had bett«r|Ol 
VP and see If one of these b ib n g l 
to him." the state officer declared.

APW 8 FU E B E PA IB  SHOP 
Coati restylcd. rellned and re
paired- Make collars, nraffa. 

chubbies and boleros
— -ANNA WINAN9------- -- -

Phoae 614 360 6th Ava. B.

A  GREAT 10 DAY SELlfNG OF 
FALL A N D  WINTER NEEDS!

You II Reap A  Bumper Crop of Savings During 
This Great Harvest Event.

C OME E a r ly ,  C 2 M I  O fte n . Y o u  II Be Well Rewarded

COLD WEATHER VALUES 
Harvested Especially For , You
Men's Colton or Part Wool

UNDERWEAR
Famous Hanes Quality . . ^  
Long sleeves, ankle In heavy ^ 3  C  
winter weight for hardest 
wear. AW cotton or W% wool. S i ? — __

Women’s  Gating -Flannel

GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

-Tniicfc-'sofr-wcightripeciairy— ^  
woven for extra' warmth, ex- S K  ^  
tra  wear. W  OGuaranteed 5%  Wooh

BLANKETS
81ECS 70xBO. T3xS4. 72x90. All 
guaranteed a t  least Sfe wool, *  A O  
and every one a fine w a r m ,^  M  
plaid ‘ blankcL Sateen bind-' r.

- tClRS.

Men’s  All Wool Coesaek

JACKETS
Long combed fiber wool In A  O  
popular pleated tMck, co&sack^n fC  
style. F»ill tipper fronts, rip- “  ^  ^  
per cigarette pocket.

Brand New Aasorlment- 
y  TUSJC ^TITCH

GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

You’ll enjoy t h e  added . 
warmth of tHese fluffy wov* C  
en gowns and pajamas. They ' ■ v  *  
launder beautifully, too.

Children’*  Warm Flecced

SLEEPERS
One and two piece styles, with ^  ^  
feet for added warmth. Sizes t
O to a . w  M

Men's Heavy' Flannel

SHIRTS
Plain colors or bright plaid a  
patterns In son, warm flan- V  
nel that will stand repeated 
washings.

Men’ll All Wool Boot

SOCKS n  EC
t^ u la r  weight. Orey. Rein- 
forced heels and toes. .

Women’s Tuck Stitch

UNDERWEAR
Vests or bloomers of thU fine A  
V arm  woven fabric. Blinh M  V  
color only.

Luxuriously Furred 
Winter

^ O A T S
You'll revel In these lavishly 
furred dress coats . . .  and you'll 
save. too. because every one Is 
especially low budget Itrlctrd.

Every new style In rich flatter
ing new colors. Silhouettes fea
ture back 0^  front fullness, gored 
skirts, high shoulders. All hand
somely tailored tn mossy, self 
striped or smooth woolens.

Wig and T u ({

OVERALLS
still iKi iidviuicc In price . . .

98'*much hiBhrr, Baye on Snii 
forlsed. fl nz Overnlls- to
day, Tailored stUK.

JUMPERS
9 8 «

Bmnp BanforlM(1 (abrio 
iilM.ve. Pull out , . , Anchored 
tmttoni . . . Relnforctd seams 
and strain points.

l*n rl WtM>l Flan nel Lined

JUMPERS
$|49

extra  licnvy denim Jnmpors 
with a thick a&% wool IlnlnR. 
Coat style witli a full length, 
iinlton front.

Z IP P E R  FR O N T  fiX T K A

W arm, soft outings tliul wvoi 
so well, ae Inches wide. Htrlpf 
patterns. YAni>

Dark S lf ip e

OUTINGS

1 5 '
Fan cy  P h tlcrn  ■ Shivor-Pr«>of

OUTINGS
Extra heavy weight, etiirrlnlly 
Woven for addrd fUifnnrAK. 
even after repeated wsalilnKv 
n tcli ta s l color pattenm 30 
Inches wide. YAl(l>

1 9 «
W hite Cotton Hheel

BLANKETS
ItiM

98C
m s L

Hiio-Wiilte cotlon, extra mifl, 
extra fluffy, now In extra InrH* 
nlses. Note the addrtt Iriiulh 
nn Ihe H.ID. Pull 37 Inrlirs 
longer than most, Oord botinil 

-<dges.

COTTON n .A II) SHEETS
4 9 «Plaid pastel patteiiin 

tn a  fine soft all cntlon 
weave, Save,

if lS S S l

Gorgeous Assortment of 
NEW WINTER

J>R ESSES
SenHon’H "I'uHhidii Hit" Si.vlv.s. FiiHcinHting buHllo 
effcct frocIcK with pert bows, peplums, wind swept 
BklrtR! Wear them for Y«u'li love Ihem. 
womnn'H.

and

VAN  E

A brand new selection . . . 
terns specially picked for this b lf 
harvest event. Y o u ll smile, too. be
cause the collars will not will, yet 
they are sod  and easy. Msny are 
sanforised shrunk.

SizM 
14 to 

17 
Short 

.  Med.
I.iong Sleeve

It's Time To Dress Up" 
Mens New'Winter

SUITS
and

ounn saa-so

•  •  •

Kvery smart new style is icprf- 
K«nt«d . . .  alt the WMited (sbrlrit, 
Rtyle deslgnalMt aa am art for Kail 
and Winter ivery detail o( Hibm 
»ullo U tailored with the iidnoAi 
rmr, We welcome hard-to-sult iiien 
t>cr«uiie our selection Inclnden liun- 
cireds of smartest sulU styled for 
YOU I stop in today . . , Yon need 
a new suit for W inter.

M en’s  Wool ,

SWEATERS
popular - c o a t
styles tn either O O  
button or ta l-  A | « 7 0  
o n  z i p p e r  
fronts. Ploln or (« 
fancy p a t U m '^  ^  ^  ^  . 
wools, in  t  h e C  ^  Q  B  •

B o y s’ D ress

SHIRTS
Tailored ]ust ' 
like dad's*. . '  # ' W V '
O f the same ^  
f i n e  fabrics. an« 
W ilt-proof col- A  A  
lars. 8 lz e t«  to a X C  
14H. y . W T . . . .

M en 's D ress

PANTS ^
Here you'll find Just what you 
want. Po rt wools, nil wools, in 
popular plain or pleated front 
.styles. Su it fabrics. In Fall's new
est pottem s. Plenty of greens.

2.98 3.98 
4.95

Boys’  Sturdy

CORDS
$1.98

Plain or fa n cx  patterns in boys' 
sizes 9 to 10.

B o y s’ D ress

SOCKS t
Fancy patterns 1  m  M  
for school , or , ■
Hrou PAIR

M en’s  SiMrdy

WORK
Oreys, greens, tnns, in sturdy w 
wcftvcs (IcslKmici for lots nnd lo(a c 
iictlvp w eur.-sjinforlrjd tihnnik, ai 
wU* »'ot. fade. F.xUii Ueftvy pocke 
rrlnlorcc'd strain points.

uivH. « rtmn,

PANTS
^ $ 1 9 8  and
“• $ 2 . 9 8 ,

I-ons: WeariOK A O C  P o p u l a r  
W ork t  weights, with

SHIRTS 98^ -

i .  V 'JCjiiiliir
ON W IN T E R

FABRICS
Cx)at • S u it - DrcHH

WOOLENS 
$1.29 yd. to 

$1.98 yd.
I’liilda, plains, or blended pnl- 
Irinn . . .  all Inches wide. In 
wriKlits for every uinl

P rin ted  Rayon

CREPES
49«

Hoft d rap lnf fabric for almost 
flvery need, r » s t  colon. Wash- 
nble.

C otlon  Rayon

PRINTS
29<̂

Fine enough for street froekt. 
Inrxpenslve enough for houM 
drcsM-n. See thlal

Topm oat Cotton

PRINTS
19<

ID .
Famous tor  quality tiul M ii 
vlee , . . TDpmoU (UWOM I«Ml 
the Value : i '' V . '
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D riving O ut tlie Spongers
T h e  people o f  the .United S ta te s  slow ly a re  bycominft 

fed  up u 'ith  the popular theory th a t  everyone am ontj 
the unem ployed is a m a rty r— and consequently so?ne 
so rt o f  hero. T h ey  a re  beg innin g  to realize  th;i^ m any 
who count them selves in th at ca teg ory  and oniploy 
th a t  jn eiin s o f  res tin g  undei- the g ov ern m en t's  w ing 
Sti^'Hiothiiig m ore than  p rofession al bum s and a g ita 
tors.

T h e  f ir a t  ou tw ard  m a n ifesta tion  a lon g  th ese  lines 
- i n  th is  v ic in ity .occu rred  the o th er n ig h t w hen S h e r i f f  
• A rt C . P a r k e r  and law en fo rcem en t o ff ic e r s  from  

T w ia  F a lls , B u h l, K im berly  and F i le r  jo in e d  in an 
ex ten sive d rive to run “ tra n s ie n t d ead -b eats who won’t 
w ork”  out o f  the county.

M ore th a n  1 0 0  v a g ra n ts  w ere p u t aboard  fre ig h t 
t ra in s  and to ld : “ G et out and stay  o u t.”

“T h e re 's  m ore o f th is to com e,” say s S h e r i f f  P ark er.’ 
“ W e w a n t w o rk in g  men here, bu t w e’re  t ired  o f  these 
p ro fessio n a l bu m s and ’boes who follow  the w ork ing  
men and t ry  to  live o ff  them .”

T h a t 's  w h at you m ight call the re g u la r , old-tim e, 
he-n lan ta c t ic s , com ing r ig h t from  the sh ould er, and

Pot
Shots
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

you c a n ’t-h elp  ad m irin g  these law  e n fo rc e m e n t,n ^ i 
cia ls  who know  b e tte r  than  anyon e else w h a t th^se 
pro fessio n a l m oochers and ra d ica l b e lly a ch ers  are
like.

T h e  g ov ern m en t’s  attem p t to  g lo r ify  the laborin g  
m ^ n -is p ra isew o rth y  to a ce r ta in  e x te n t ,-b u t  w’hen it 
s tretch es  o u t to  include all the flo tsa m  and je tsa m  th a t  
even an  o rd in a ry  lab o rer  cjm ’t  sto m ach , th a t  only r e 
fle c ts  to  th e  d iscred it  o f th e 'w o rk in g  c la s s  as a  whole. 
■ In  th is  d ay  and age th ere  a r e  few  w ho would d are  

.t a k e  th e  s ta n d  the o ff ic e rs  o f T w in  F a l ls  co u n ty  have 
Vfaken, fo r  f e a r  they w ould be su b je c te d  to  m a ss c r i t i 

cism . P a r t ic u la r ly  is  th is tru e  w hen th ese  o ffic e rs  
a t ta in  th e ir  jo b s  th rou gh  p o litics o r  p o lit ica l ap p oint
m en ts.

E v ery o n e  ad m ires a  co nscientiou s w orkm an , w heth
e r  b e ’is  p riv 'ately  em ployed or w o rk in g  fo r  th e  govern. 

.. m en t....B u t..th fr-.A raep ican  people a r e  f a s t  becom ing 
► d isgu sted  w ith  th a t  class o f f lo a te rs  who, because o f  

the g ov ern m en t’s  policy o f p h ilan th rop y, now believe 
th ey  h av e no indiv idual resp on sib ilities and th a t  the 
p u b lic ow es th em -a liv ing.

T h a t  n ev er w as, isn ’t, o r  n ey er w ill be A m erican ism

•TIilS W ILL BREAK HEARTS 
OK WEARY HUNTERS! 

MMcr:
hunteri wearily chaslnc 

phrasnpts all ever (he countrr^ 
KlJr. Hhat. d'jre think happened 
TurMliy aftrm oon? v

\  phennanl walked In the bark 
<ln»r at Rlchak^dion't rulabli.ih- 
mrni. Hdw It penetrated rlfht 
Into (he city I'm hanfed If I
kiiott.

Anyway, they cauiht the phea- 
«unt and tied it donn while they 
drbiilrd the mmtter.

o r '> o u n e ,' t  pre^ame lliey '»•' 
Iraspd the *blrd after a  while and 
thrre wasn't any pheaaani din
ner InvoUed. Ahem.

—Here

JONNY WON'T U t I’Ori'LAH 
t h e r e : ANV MORE!

bc .ir  Pol.s;
SpcnKlnk Of initn • -from th» 

muullis of babc.s—four Jear olri 
Joim y iccn u ly  pnrkrri lilmsell ,ot 

top ^ilcp’ol liN iiflfthbor's huso 
t  slnlis w lillc .lif  conjiiineil i 

linlf Btcm  apple, '
.A fter scnitliilzitig llic lottcr level 

for .some llnic. he retniukcd drj-iy
>. .M---------. you sure soi a dirty

bnscmcnt. Ours Is pretty bad. but 
yours Is worser."

—Red rare
(mother or nelfhborT)

PoL Shots Iclt pretty low .......
oj>oi)lng th e paper and finding all 

pictures of ttie gcnta In 
the engraving, photography nnd arc 
departmenti.

U  seemed to us that everybody 
cxcopt Pot 6hol.s wns getUng pub
licity. not to - mention receiving 
clfi;al(lcntlon us nn nrtLsl or some
thing more eminent than Just a 
plnln worker.

B u t Uicy can’t Jdu u.s that wuy.
■ We took the Pot Shots staff a r t ljl  

home with us to sketch us while we 
were studying some ot the deep m at
ters which feature the snge observa
tions wc make In the colyum.

,9o here's our picture (approxl, 
m atelyj, and phooev on tlioar guys.

• SERIAL STORY '  .  ,

JOAN OF ARKANSAS

Yt:*TEttDAYl 0«  th» ka jrK f 
JMM <lscoT*ra Dan Cu b* Rfrloui 

a a h lt la u . «*lirmla>« la cm 
atica* la hi* cbiM * prutcialoi, 
rtraMie cnalnftrlav. nlio

A erial O iitposU
W h ile  m ost eyes are on Eui'Oi)o, fascin ated  by the 

grim  and y et somehow u n rea l d ram a th at is beinp; 
played th e re , fo rtu n a te ly  ce r ta in  A m erican  eyes a re  
on o th e r  m atters.

On 'K odiak island, ju s t  o ff  the A laskal^iim iiiland, 
and a t  S i tk a , tw o a ir  bases a r c  p e ttin p  under way 
u n d er c o n tra c ts  to ta lin g  $ 1 2 ,7 3 9 ,0 0 0 , w hile near S a n  
Ju a n ,  P u e rto  R ico, d ir t  is a lread y  fly inp  on the naval 
a ir  b a se  w h ere $ 8 ,4 7 5 ,0 0 0  is b e in g  dumpt'd intd pro
tectio n  o f the C arib b ean . A t S a n  Ju a n  Iho arm y is 
also  e s ta b lis h in g  its first now d ep artm en t in 10 y ears.

On E u rop ean  afTairs there is oonsidei-ahle varia tion  
o f opin ion  iri A m erica. B u t on the determ in ation  to 
d efen d  Uie A m ericua fro m  any s o r t  o f aggression  
w h atev er, th ere  is no division. T h e last .sesaion o f con
g re ss  voted $G :1,000,000 fo r  new a ir  and: su bm arine 
bases in the P a c ilic  and A tlan tic . U nless the E\iro- 
pean  c r is is  is seltled  in some w ay w hich prom ises 
peace to th e  w orld, it  is clear th a t su ch ^ e fe n a e a  w ill 
be^extended ra th e r  than contracted . T h e  A m ericas 
m enace no oiie, but they a re  determ in ed  to  hold theii* 
own a t  an y  cost, be it 63 tim es $ 6 :},000 ,00 (i.

M o v i n g  S jo M ’lv

II is  probably  ju s t  as well that the S ta le  {lep artn ien t 
h as c la r ifie d  the D((clai’ation  P an am a (‘s tab lish in g  
a "p ea ce  zone” along the A m erican  coasts, M any 
j>eople had become wori'ied by the prospeol th a t 
A m erican  n av al patro l ships m ig h t biToini* involved 
in .‘‘ in c id en ts" w ith fon^ign w arsh ip s while try in g  to 
Ijrev en t fig h tin g  in the n eu tra l zone.

F o r  the presen t, a t  least, such p atro ls are  to lie an 
observation  p atro l only. They  a re  not going to a ttack  
fo reig n  sh ip s in the area , or even fo rc ib ly  drive them 
o u t  F o r  th e  p resen t, a t least, they a re  sim ply hopirtg 
to^ cain  v o lu n ta ry  and wnrld-witW acce jitan ci' o f the 
wifihes o f  the u n ited  A m ericas th a t  w a rrin g  nations 
keep th eii: fig h tin g  out o f  our w aters .

F ro m  th is  in it ia l stop it Is hoped th at now pulioies 
. and now c o n c en t/ o f n eu tral r ig h ts  w ill devolup, Hut 

an y  “ b ig  aticH onforcom ont is to he le ft  dlstiiu-lly de
p en d en t on how  the )>olicy w orks in tlu  ̂ futurt-.

H orborL H oover would have tlu* U n ited  S la te s  e x 
p o rt only  d efen sive  w eapons. R if le s  shipped to b el
lig e re n t n a tio n s would p resu m ab ly  h e a r  lugs read 
ing,•‘ " T o  be used only when sh ot a t .”

h i t l e r  w an ta  P rosid o n t U oosevolt to  ad d ress Cham- 
a b o u t en d in g  the w a r . '  I t  w ould seem  the

_____ l i  n o t on sp eak in g  term h w ith  the n r itish
ta M m tn is lcr .'

Nule; We haven i got n  ninny 
.ns IIS the htoff artht ucnt'uiu.'ily 

!lvr..< us. Also, wc mostly read iit 
[• with our shoes on. And all cnir 
> iirrn'l 'striped 'B« budly as 

these). ‘

Silas as Spanker. 
And Chiropractor
)ciir aiiotntcr;

Back U> til Ulvcnn uguUi 
Ask Silii.s abfiui hit tecliulctue at 

BpiinklnK linbltters of too
lUi-lt Kiroliol
Also Hhk him whclliei- the upank* 

lb’ on pn.hiciini portions auenchftf 
in  tip.iy Kent's htg1\ good splrlta 

a n d  his iituioiiii singing a t the Klm< 
b rrly  b^Milr 

Ant) uhilc . It, him
ii<l'i«cilc tifBlnient 
iiurncheil the aamet 

-D eleellM  No. 1 
J H ,-JJy the way, 
•111, III (lucMloii hiiil 

iiiilit Mnu.k <m tin-

• UK' llnli.|gh 
' Jonch the 
>n wlili hin

'iiniii hkve Uni'll 
' r  ii|i and il<
111 me iilirnnA

Ho Hum Dept.

••W»tn«n. 10, |i 
C ulleic"—llrailhiir 
'n u t  age If. aiN,ui 

for aoniD ul the hr.

"Mail Ucli Hull 
tllllt«d
Ctliens lin iIik-mh 

ailagn inriilliinh iliĉ

"lluy. I l i r .k . 
bulls In Kcolhoti 
clftlfd rre»i.

1‘ ntUnu iin .um„ i 
remlnlBrencen iii n|i 
ho wn*.

I'AMOIIH I.AHl M N t
I r M  paiatOn to laV 

Ihr ilurli rea th n . i.lf-^ „d  ,p|||,d

TMI' Oi;\TI,KSIAN IN 
* lllllll) HtMv

■i> tInUod--—

I........ Ill' bluiiji
Mnnlili.

ftophomora In

^..|.hulm,.f pii 
iliinen w« know

» I ail .Allre '—

kiiiiK Iha uid 
olhi'i nul.

lu il’i ColUr-

CHAPTER X II 
went on the road to pUy 

■ ^  Cornell that week ai)d once 
aguin the slay-al-home» ganged 
up on tho radio.

'•This ought to be flvc straight," 
said Elolne, rubbing her hands In 
anticipation. "W e’U murder ’em.''
, “Don’t  - « t  so blooathlnly,’ 
Carol chldea. ‘'U's not lady-liite.'

"W ell, we will, anyway.”
But things didn't appear to be 

breaking right (or Tech th at day. 
The .Tech line was being played 
off tJreir feet. Time and again the 
Cornell backs ripped olT the 
tncWcs i'i’d banged over center 
for huso chunks of yardage. Twice 
the Big ncd bucks battered their 
way within tho Tech 20-yard line. 
The fli'st time Tech redovcrcd a 
fumble to stop the drive. The sec
ond tim e Cornell lost the ball on 
downs by inches on the 16.

A long puss took Cornell deep 
in Tceh t«irltory again Just a  few 
minutes later, 'ahd this time the 
announcer's voice grew more vi
brant wjth tho promise o t  a  touch
down which setmlDgljr.cQuldn’t.bo, 
denied.

. . I f r  first and 10 on th« 
Tech 32 . . . and here comcs Cor
nell out c t  the buddle and Into'i 
single wing to the right wiUi Ed. 
wards bock. . . . Edwards taltes it 
on a direct pass from  center and 
is swinging wide . . .  and there 
he gofsl cutting back over tackle 
through a, huge opening . , “.>he 
bani^s through but is 'm e t  prac
tically a t the line o f  scrimmage 
by Dan Webber |Who came up 
from nowhere and dropped him 
on the 31. . . .

“The/'re out o( the huddle again 
. . . and now it’s a reverse to the 
short side . -. . and again 
aRnin It's Webber who pours 
into the gap and messes up the 
play. . . . Those big Tech tacklcs 
are being ridden out on every 
pUy. but this boy Webber Is do- 
Ing a rem arkable piece of defen
sive work down there. . . . "

Joan, listening-to e\-ery word, 
for some vague reason suddenly 
recalled the shoulder she h r t  
leaned upon on the hayrlde.

. . Third and seven , . 
lt*looks like a pnss. . . .  I t  is! 
. . . Edwnrds has it agpln 
he hands it to Maloney behli>d tho 
lino . . . Maloney fades back and 
looks for a receiver. . . . Tech 
linemen nro Bishlng him but 
they're being checked in there

nlrciy...........Maloney getl It away'
down there to Hubbard. . . . H ul^ 
bord IS reaching for it  on th t  15 

but it's intcrceptedi . . . U'a 
inicii'cpled by a Tech halfljadc.

It’c nhodes . . , K eith 
Hiiodc.'̂  took that ball out o f H u b -' 
b;ird'< hanrls and he's going up the 

iposite side o t  the field . . .  the
25 . . 30 .

..  . .  irtilened roar poured 'from  
the I'lud 'pcaker In the Alpha Nu 
living room and the girla cotJld 
hinlly henr the announcer's volca, 

khns with emotion.
Rhodes is. up. to th e 40 

siill goli}g . . . and now ht** 
piflird up an in terlerer. . . . It 'i  
Dnn Webber. . . . It’a Dan W rtber 
ind Webber has moved out there 
n front of him at mldfleld.

Wehbor bounces into a ComeU 
tiickler and keeps going .
15 . 30 . . . they’re  going for 
1 touihdown. . . . Rhodei Is go
ing for ;i touchdown . . .!

" . . .  There's the last Cornell 
man i.icing across field to head 
!ilm olT but Webber cuta him down 
like a pirre of straw . . .and there 
C0(?s nhodr.:. . . . It's  a  touch
down . .

That W.I5 the spark that set them 
T. Tech began to click right a ft- 
■ \hnt and once again they, were 
le-well-oiled machine the p u t  

. 'w weeks. The game ended 20-0. 
The Tech line, backed up by a 
vinoiis 'Dan W eb fer,' 'sm other^ ' 
everything Cornell tried. Tech 
wa.i headed for another Kore 
when th t  gvin v>ent off.

• • •
■pVEN though prospects

undofciilcd season grew every 
d.<y. football was a side issue the 
fnllowing week. Nothin* e l s e  

ittered when the campus elected 
Its honlecoming queen.

Running against K ay Granger 
ere Millicent Kennedy, the 

Scar.ib Combine candidate, a  love
ly Plii Deltn, named Corlnne 
Chambers, nnd Frances Booth, a 
italuesiiue Independent,

Jo.-in couldn’t remember when 
>ho h.-td had lo  much fun. When. 
?ver there was something to be 
Jonc i-lie was there. Keith le t her 
jse his car. Betw een Monday and 
Thursday, which w as election day, 
Jo.m missed lunch twice;

A funny thought came to her as 
she stood on th e bumper of th e car 
; nd tacked a picture of K ay 
Granger t«  a post In front of a 
popular eating place. It  waa the 
Hrst lime In h er life that she had 
ever hnd a hamm er In her hand. 
Actunlly. I t  made* her feci so cap
able. so competent. The hammer 
itself felt im preiilve. Nice tool, a 
ham m er., Sh e laughed to hersMf. 
She wondered w hat Dan Webber 
would think If  he could see her 
then.

‘Slow down," Kay Joshed that 
^g h t. ‘-We don’t  w ant to cele- 
brate a coronation and tend you to 
the hospiui In the lam e day."

<̂ oan smiled. “Taka it esiy. 
nothing, i-m baviac  i m .  Think 
maybe I'll enter poUUel seriously 
when I  ce t out o f this brain fac
tory.”

And then she w as. of! to Ih t 
Gamma house with Carol for the 
final Combine meeting.

There I t  fretem lties and 
sororities In the Combine and each 
sent a delegate or two to discus* 
U st mlnuU plaos. There w u  
plenty to be  dooe.

Independent voters who had no 
partlcuUr Interest In th e plecUon 
were to be rounded up and'offered 
rides to  the voting booths to autoe 
"ifnmandeered for the purpose.

Pluggers were named to ito(r at 
th e larger men’s boarding houses
and remind them to vote. Fo r  the 
r i ^ t  candidate, o f course.• • •
T )A N  W EBBER was just coming 

downstairs when the meeting 
broke up. H e caught-.her eye 
across the room and waved. But 
she was busy talking to three peo
ple a t once aind 'barely acknowl
edged the greeting. She fairly 
flew over to K eith w hen he came 
out to ask'h im  if she could ha\'e 
the car the n ext day.
. D an .w u  on the v n g e .o f  foing. 

over but changed his mfnd. In
stead he walked out on th e Gam
m a's rambling porch and le t  the 
cool Bight a ir h it him tuU in  the 
face.

He sat down on th e stone ledge 
and Jammed his hands in his pock
ets. Maybe he w m  wrong about 
her. ^ y b e  h e could like h er . . .  
Just asK elth  lald he would, K oner 
or later.'

He could not deny there was 
something about h er th at was 
magnetic. I t  wsjf m ore than her 
beauty, too. She was fresh, 
»U>rant, different from  any girl he 
had ever knovm.

He would' liked to have talked 
with her a couple of minutes. But 
it  was apparent she had avoided 
him . . . hardly bad noticed his 
wave.. Come to think of it, she 
hadn’t  even waved back. Ju st 
halt noddAl.

So what? ^ a t  else could he 
expect? Keith was taking her

All girls did. Still, she w as dif
ferent, wasn’t  she . . .?

Forget it, he told him self. But 
it wasn't so easy, ^nd for th a t he 
was angry with himself.

. But w^at h e  drdn’t  know w *s 
that she had looked aroimd for 
him. Looked rather anxiously, a t 
that. •. , ■
- (To B e  CeBtlBoed)

WASHINGTON, O c t }»-N obody 
b u  noticed it. dut to  ttw v a y  th e 
war and the ncuirtUty deb«U are 
bolding the UmeUght. but th e n « -  
tlooal U ter  relations board la about 
to begin Jo ltlju  over the rocUeet 
road lit has yet had to  travel.
- T ))f  meet obvious reek w m  p lu ed  
there a t  th rre c e a t CIO ecnvent4Mi 
In 6«n  PnuKiaco, w b a  John L . 
lew is sharply c r ll tc ls^ 'th e  board 
and suggested that i t  tn kh t be t la e  
to  consider whether the benefits o f 
the Wagner act outweigh “the 
dangM’s whiob its admlnlstraUon 
Inflict* on orftnfsed labor.”

CIO discontent dates from« the 
ppobitment to  th e board of w iuiam  

. t. U lserscn, who ^  th e place 
v a c a te d ^  Obnald :ffM «fleld •mtth. 
Blnee t } ^  the beatd has (p u t on • 
number of cases and has banded 
down several decisions and n ilin fa
which, the eonaidirs highly u o f I t  la 
favorable \o itself. ' M .  M ta n s ’

Thes& however, h a v ^ H M t o i d '  S u M  c 
the ho«(ility of the A. £ ^ L .7 * h e e e  themsel

iw d a y . O e to b c r  ‘W ,  1 9 8 9

BRUCE CATION 
IN WASHINGTON
By BKUCB OATTON oent rotin i la  the 1

(Ercatng T taee  W asU agte*

BOCl
FU SH tS ' INQUIRY 

n e  b ln est rocks, however, *i 
abbut to M mrfrORi the haffdi or 

pie of conjn'essmfn —  Howai 
1th of Virginia and M artin Dli 

of Texas.
Congressman Sm ith heads the 

speeial house committee which wai 
set up at the Iasi session to investi- 
gate the board and all iu  worlu. Me 
has a big staff and an a n p l*  ap. 
propriation to work with alM ‘

irav IaaVi ! t

E D E j^

Tl\c Just-A-M erc’brldjt^club met 
Friday ftt the home of Mr.v Troy 
Prc.wler. HllUdaliT^uests were Miss 
Adelaide Webster and Mrs. Loin 
Perklna. Prises were. awarded to 
Mrs. Gordon Newbry, ' Mrs. ’-Lola 
Knlfong. Mrs. Enid MrCatiley anti 
M rs. Kefbert Cooper, wttu trRvtUui 
price golntt to Mm. Ira Haye.i.

Mr. anti Mrs. Fern Polnge. Amrr- 
an Pdlls, were rrirnt ftslior.s \̂ lth 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hnker. Mr.. Pol 
age Is a sUter o( Mr. nuki-r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C, U. HchinKiKiill 
nnd MrA. Bertha Spe.ir lett .Sntur- 
(Uy for a visit to the World's fnir 
ann Knuiclwo, and other points ti 
Calironiln. Tliey l̂(̂ )̂ ct to be Koni 
two wrelCH,

Mr. itnil Mrs. F.nil .WrlKht and 
Mrs. CintlR Metciilf reiiiiiied from 
Idaho Piilh  wlirre ihrv nitentled 
Ihfl nebrknh iisM'iubly. while Mr 
WrlRht attended the nn.uM Io<Ih<’.

Mm. l>oli» PrvkltiH Rttriiclfd H lam. 
lly reunion Rimduy at the home oi 
her aunt, Mr.s It J  Hr\ntild.v Pci- 
catello.

Mrn. Arch MllliT rni.'i i.uiird n' 
bridge recently wim i«n inhif; 
e t  con liu rl ni pin I'l; « rn  
awarded to Mrt, i: ,l M Nr,. Mi« 
Herbert Cooik-i mul Mi- Mnmle 
RlchanlA 

Olenu McCi»ilr'(. liuia. i.% <. « 
a t the home ol l>ii tnntin-i 
and Mi'«. Halph M.CumIi ^

T~H A ZEi;rO N

Preiwrullims .in' uiui 
nri thn hot liiii.n i h
OV. 1. lllln  l>l(l].'ct. 

heen rhurh n|>pieiiat<<
hpon.
ixlllniA

•dl I,
I-«Klo- 

MlH.l PAIllInn Itcjtt 1'
been In Hasfltnii Uii-, « c-k 
tendance on her nioiiin  ̂
been ((iilte aerloiinly iii 

Mri, lU n s  Hnfieii ruin i,.. 
tlwirtwlll Club re<fiiih Al 
bern were In iatrii>l<in, i 

M i\and Mrs. A. f  M.ikni 
Mr, «h*l M n, Ume Uiu.,. 
Hatiirrtay for h«h I'ntiur 
OiikUnd where ihev «iU rv 
fa ir and visit lelstur.^ nn<i 
until Nov. I.

The timely a|i))<iuiuicr ,
MuiKhal Ohrlfltoplii-iM.ii ,, 
jMDwlern fioin enlniuK tii 
Ilenu cnte eitrly U^t * . f  
would-be roVbern eitfnj.rii i 
toward tl»e enht,

t^oren IJeelHHit iomk 
bei-H of 111*  in"! y**' " I'.'iii 
catello llturM lay to lin.i ii 
band, Tite SIX boy* w nr r , i 
Patton KuM. Joe and ii<ii
Acn, C hartrj). Onle ......
Uaisch.

I,uclllfl Wrlgley entru,t 
Ui'onii of friend* 'nmi,..i,n 
ou-aslQii Ol her 13th biiiii.i, 
yeritary.

a . a .  Uroukn liiin tirm 
lioin a Tw in rulU hi»piiAi i 
Iti a t U\t home of lil̂  <Ii.iikI,' 
UlAiioh* Wne,

M r. and Mm. ilali>li ii<
accompMilM by M li. ( im 
Hilda flo o h a iu r  J»li Hniinauv ln»t 
for tlerrloh, S.

I.lltle

■ Nnvy

I'.Ironed

H 1 S T O - R  Y 
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Tlie Owi.Ksft Cnmp Flre-Olrln en- 
terlnlned at ihe nnnuAl dnnee nt 
the home of l . A .’Wnrner on Pop
lar nvenue Fritlny evening. The 
guardlnn. Ml.-.-s Jnne Maxwell, -was 
pre.wiu mill tlii' following boyh w nr 
guests of the ulrls: Clifford Ashloii. 
Lyle O hh, Robert Del.M. Ju lian  Nfw- 
mnn, Lewh Hnhn, Prank MeAtre, 
Joh n  Mftjcw)*!!, Chnrlei Sln^pson, 
Harold Hinelnlr. Oerald Denny. Al
bert Keefer, K J ,  Kliias, Bob Nlx- 
nn. Donnid Walker nnd Bob Fnhr- 
ney.

Mih O tiiii A. Piillrr rnleHHliii'il 
Friday with n rharnjlng hinrher 
honor of Ml  ̂ Mnrnhall Browne,
Is leaviiift fiivm to make her home 
In Murtl.ion, Wiv

B 0H L

■Vft ii-i 1-rtlh rlinpirr ol the »l(Uh 
Htale Mu.l.' Tenrliers' i.«MH}lnllo 
lield ft verv Interesting nieethm n 
the home of Mh.s Ornre Bell wii 
Ihe pre^lilrnl. Mrn. D. E He««i 
prehldlim

r ^ A / i s  A G O
OCT. tS. I9U

''Hie Joint meeting of the tiun- 
fihlne aivii Inglenlde clul^s a t the 
home of Mrs. OjMnens passed off 
very plensnfttly, thouKh oWIng to 
v«rlou.» reasons there were but few 
members from across tl)e canal pres- 
ent PiieMlng adv*fU«^ro«lU» e/Jord- 
ed amunernent fer a tim e, atier 
which a short progra^n was ren
dered; A ilu e t by Myra and .leMile 
Chamberliiv readlims by Hr̂ l̂n 
Onllas. Mrs, Plelden and Mrs. Rledp- 
innii netreslunents of sandwlrhen. 
Kulud nnd coffee, cake and punrh, 
were served. Those present were Mr«, 
nUMnmii. Mrs. M iit  IVnn. 
Nftiinlo lions, M is. Oordes. Mrs. Dsl- 
las. M r(. rielden, Mrs, Ixwri, Mrs, 
Olftiencfl Psdiiet, Mrs Itledeiium. 
M rs Hell, Mr*. O^IUertson, Mi-., 
Chnmbrrlln, M y r a  , Chamtinliii, 
Mrs Clefnens

iU May Not 
Know That—
Y . P I

•  -
1 ,

•  -

Herbert Cobb left the first o ( the 
week for Boise where he will enter 
the Veursns' hospital. M r. Cobb 
has been 'In  HI hcalUi for some 
time.

Mr,i:*John SklUcrn. Boise, It visit
ing with her dnuBhter. Miss Bertha 
Skllleru. Mother Sklllcm  was given 

vsvprtse dlnntT evening on 
the occasion of her 83rd birthday 
innlversary.

Mis. John Nason enlerUined the 
8hn Solid contract club last week 
nnd awitrded her honors to Mrs. 
James Shields. Mrs. Fred Hartlng 
nnd Mrs. Jack  UnBey were club 
sue^td.

Miss Elsie Bonar, Seattle, 
ilMndliiK her vacation a l the home 
Ilf her mother, Mrs. Elsie Bonar, In 
Ihe Northvlew district.

Mrs. rrsn k Briggs, accompanied 
by her brothe^ Fred fltevens. Twin 
rslU, left, last week for Denver In 
iei])<>nse to word of the death of 
I heir mother,

MI-v-> Vivian Swlger. duughlei of 
Dr. und Mis, W. V, Swlger, a  bride 
elert of November, was Blven i 
bcsuiKully appointed mlscellaneoua 

l̂lower Frldnv evening a t 'th e  home 
■•f Mr. nnd M n. J , P. Hunt with 
Ml .̂'F'.lh<-l Hi.nl, l.Ava Hot Springs. 
iiiAl'iiiiR. Cniite.^i prlMs were given 
.MI'S l.nrllle Huston. Mrs. George 
Wsti. MrK w  A. Oray and Miss 
Chitrloite HinlthMin.
. Mr.'. I)y lU rroii was the honored 
liuest al a dinner followed by a 
jiink and blue shower recently at 
ilie li (\ r  ()f Mrs. Dnve Derenter 
with Mrs, Jotin Hhoads and Mrs, 
l,f»lie Nrlson assisting. Prltes were 

liv Mis, Frank Bchooler. Mrs, 
ilil DIsl, Mrs. Walter Forbe!) and 

(tindvs WrlRht,
coinpllinent to Mrs. J ,  D, Knox, 
e.Moii. Tei^w hG Is vlaltlng here 
her l̂ t̂er. Mrs, Harry Le»cke. 
Allirii Mlnshall entcrUlned 

hmrliron .-lecently . O. H. 
Uiitlierlord and Mrs. Jack  Winkler 

lonnis and Mrs. Knox was 
» mirst prire,
iiiin R Fiost left Sttnday for 

I’liyetlfi where l i e j t a s  accepted a 
poillliiii with a l.M ’eekly paiwr, 
■■lnd l̂.rlMiri,t Enterprise." Mr. 
l-'rosi llll  ̂ i>reii tmployed at the 

UvuM olSlce lor t l«  V«m V

'M r mill Mrs. Jam es Shields and 
Mr* c . c , orllfen . Vinton, la., left 
hl<1|.y for.B an  Francleco. whore 
Mr. iMiil Mu. Ulileld4 attended Iha 
weddlnit ol Miss Lois Murpliy S a t
urday flvtiilng. U r, Shields will re
turn iiume the first of the week 
■nid Ihe women will drive to Lo* 
Angeles to vinit relatives and 
IllemU.

The cktholic Women’s  leagiia 
wai enierlalnod T ln inday at U|e 

Mrs. rom ’Tverdy with her

getting under way what looks) like 
an exceptionally thorough inveitlga. 
tlon.

Elaborate questionnaires have 
been tent to e^'ery employer] and 
■fcvery union ever Involved in  a  case 
before the board. These QueiUon- 
nalres cover every conceivable phase 
of a  labor board hearing; and when 
they have aU been flUed in, U bu- 
Uted and studied, Mr. Sm ith’s  com
mittee wlU be able to start calling 
witnesses with a pretty definite Idea 
of what It can expect to find out.

Furthermore. It has sent other 
questionnaires to p o l i c e  chiefs 
throughout th e country, inquirinc 
Into the nature of "labor-disturb- 
ances” In sUlke areas. On top of 
th a t n  has laid hands on stacks of 
labor board fUu and records, in 
cluding some which the board waa 
highly loath to part with. When 
the committee begins iu  Open hear
ings the board wlU be In for edme 
highly unpleasant moments.

D IES CHABQEB 
RED S ON PAYKOLL '

Mr. I>les. meanwhlle.-ls preparing 
to demonstrate th a t the board has 
altogether too many ultra-radicals 
on Its payroll. He ^ U r « a  th a t 
there are upwards 6f 1,600 members 
of the Communist party In the gov.

Oiaas company, case, to  w hleh^a - 
bnfith factory ipeeiflcaUy 
t i t n m  eoverate tn an e U s tb f  
unioo GCQtnet is lumped tecetb fr  
with five other plaata to  .make one 
bargaining ttnlt la  » ttpr«aenUtioa 
•Uction.'___________________  ]

The Family 
Doctor

First in a series of five articles 
o a  hearing. Iti Impairments and 
their remedies. ,

BX/iPK. M O BBIB f i n n i l N  
Editor, Journal e f ^ e  America* 

Medical Assecisitlon, and ot 
HygeU, the Health Magailne 

The week of Oct. *3 to  aJ has 
een proclaimed National H eirlng 
reek hy the PrcsldenL 
I t  la a period ouring which phy- ^

• ■ « s 'a n d  others interested in t h e . y  
*  o f hard of hearing wiU devw o:

• to emphaslxUtg (Ke-priv- ^ 
deafness and the -.nted, of 

ifflpairment of hearing
_________  M  soon as possible.  ̂ t
T h e problem of educating and re- ■ 

habilitating those Wh^'tiave already ’ 
become hard of hearing- will be 

'en 'specia l attention. Some can 
helped by modem Mchnic in lip 

reading and others by using a su it
able bearing device.

. .,Kiperta. estim ate,.that there ..are 
fr« n  six to  ten mllllcm people in 
the United OUtes afflicted with 
hardness of hearing. They may be 
flWUied, as  I k .  Oordon B e n y  points 
out, into two groupa«jThose th a t 
are deaf,, which mjAns th a t they 
may have suffered f  p ark ed hear
ing im palm ent e a r ^ M ff^ e  before 
they learned tfi talk, and those who 
......................................... of hearing as

ernmcnt’s employ and charges th at 
the sU ff of the labor board harbors 
the biggest single group. He prom
ises to call witnesses In the near 
future who will subsUntlate these 
c h arget-a il o f  which will give the 
board another bumpy stretch of 
pavement a l a lime when It has 
plenty of other troublea to 
with.

If. amid alt these gathering cloudi. 
the board had at least won 
friendly stutude on the part of the 
buslnes.1 community, lu  outlook 
wouldn't be quite so dark. B ut It 
hasn't,

On the contrary, few of its de- 
clslons ever got a  louder squawk 
from that ,community than Ita re-

they grew older.
I t  is Important to find out as soou 

as possible whether or n ot a  baby 
can hear. Frequently th e nurse 1* 
the first to  discover th e fact th a t 

le child has Impaired hearing. d  
A ehlM th at does not hear well ^  

uses lU eyes more than one that 
does. He finds no enjoyment in the 
use of a  rattle or in  other kinds of 
noise-making derlce.^, and will not 
respond to a spoken word unles.'f 
there is movement associated wl^i 
the speaking.

There are three Unportant causes 
o f' hardneu of hearing in Infancy.
In  the case of heredity the chlkl is 
bom  deaf. There is apparently a 
tendency in cerU in  families for the 
inheritance ot a  constitutional 
s tn ic t^ e  which eausee loss of 
hearing.

Another cause Is the development 
of any severe tojUc disease or of any 
other type of serious poisoning 
which may paralyte th e ^ e rv «  of 
hearing. Such paralylto^nay be as
sociated with meningitis, scarlct 
fever..mumpe, syphilis., o t .occasion^. 
allV with m eules, influenw  or 
diphtheria. ,

Sxcesslve doses of quinine,'^ par
ticularly in  the case of a  sensitive 
person, may cause :M n e  toes of 
hearing, A sudden, estm n eiy loud 
noise or a violent blow on the ear J 
may produce degenerative changes ; 
which (nay result In deafness.

In  addition to the infections 
which m fy damage the nerves of 
hearing, there la the poeslblllty of ' 
luppuratlon whkh destroye the 
small bones In the middle ear. O nte 
the nerve w hit* enables tu  to hear 
Is destroyed or seriously damaged 
by an illness or polsoolrig, recovery 
of hearing Is unlikely.

The most ir-speclallat ‘can do tn 
preserve the amount o f hearlnR 
that Is left li to utilize the structures 
th at are still Intact and to relieve 
the body of nasal obstructions and 
other minor infections which may 
constitute sn  additional load for 
the damaged tissue to carry.

A w y e f  te  Previe oa f« s s le

All Eng I Invr t.lir

ny H. ,L. CRAIG

In iidtlllion to H numlicr 
of namos uaed by IiullHnB, 
Snak? rivor ban b r c n 
known to white men an 
Canoo rivor, Ulvloro ICii- 
TAgoo (I. p., Mad Uiver) 
Lowifl rlvvr, ChopiHiiiiab. 
Nor Force, Bbahaptln, 8np- 
tln. south fork of Lowia 
rivor otid /loutli fork of tho 
Coluniblu, '

mother. Mrs. Mattie Ward, and Mrs. 
•lohn Wesenrr assisting,

Mrs, w, l.iind, M aiitl. Utah, 
arrived Uit week to vh lt a t  the 
hom<t of Dr, aixl Mrs. Q . T . Fark- 
liiMin.

Annual mission day was observed 
Sunday, Oot, ja, m  the Clover T rin- 
lly l.uthtran C<
Itev, o . Nits, p.slnr of th e PocaUll^ 
church, spoke In the inlereet ot mis
sions a l Ihe morning servloe. In  the 

I afternoon Itev, lly  BohulM, *d en . 
spoke on the same aubjeot? Apeotat 
rinisld tiir lioth services will be under 
the direcilun ut 0 .  O, Westerkanip,

30 Mode of 
action.

21 The Rhine -  
r iver - '
sep ara tes jh is  
land from I

24 This country’s 
chief line of 
defense. 

a«T o
attitudinise.

31 Llon’a neck 
hair,

JO To decay.
93 B aking .pan.
M  Olive shrub.
3d Sm all 

parllrle.
38 To sink.
42 Skirmish.

4 Meth ol Uce, 49 To rub hard 
9 To  encircle. 44 Measure of 
• Doctor. area.
7 Wine vessel. 47 Network.
8 Boy. 48 Lifeless. 
OBeaita* home. 00 To  yield.

33 European elk, (Ifl Granted (acts, lOCow-headed 31 Queen o t the 
3S Animating .18 Antitoxin. goddess. heaven.
. splrlU. BOTo let fa ll. 11 To follow. 3 4 Tu do wrong.
97Cliungei, 82 This land  ̂ IS Musical note, .17 Form  ot "be,**
30 Mortise bo rd e^  Iha'' 15WhUlwlnd. 08 Street,

tooth, -------Seki 18 o f 39 Parent.
4ftNfN Englawl, ih a  souths v fll Upon.

41 To soften 
leiither.

43 Monkey.
__ _ Forward.

23 Noun ending. 40 Coal m iner's 
ZSMocCBBln. pay.
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Opera
[ '  t r c B e n t in ^  th e ', dramatic ‘'Mlaerere" scene £rom 
the famqu/s V erd ltffirei " II  TroVator^,!' a selected'jroup of 
muaiciant won th ^ c c la lm  of 65 women at the meeting of 
the Fine Axts department of the TweriUeth Century club 
yesterday afternoon at the American Leyion Memorial h ^ . 
Mra. Roy Painter eaUbliahed the atmosphere for the pre
sentation by giving a  powerful review of the opera. Mrs. 0 . 
P. Duvall arranged the musical presentations. Members 
pronounced it one of the finest programs in the annals of 
the local club.

Highlight o tih o  musical perfordnance was the mother and 
son stehe, Mrs. I\uva!l taking the role of Atudena and her son, 
Alien Duvall, that of Manrico, 
and singing the well-known 
number, “Home to O u r  
Mountains, Let Us Return 
Again.”

M i^  -Lucille Norell played 
“The Anvil Chorus” from the 
opera.

In  Opera Soles <
T h e icene opens u  Leonora, Mrs,

Ju liet Hayden Boone, wanders into 
the' prison n r d  singing "Love on

» Roey Plnioni.”  Sh e hears the, volca, 
of Manrico, and the priests chant
ing the death knell. The scene ends 
with aU comtng together In the 
tlnale.

MlM Gertrude Becher sang thQ 
, aria, "Tempeat o f the Heart." Mrs,

 ̂ Lassie Grogan, ^  Axucena, sang 
'  "Up>eard th e Flames Roll,’,’ '

T h e priests' chorus was su n g 'b ;
Mrs. Orogiul, Miss Bechcr and 
Ju n e s  Reynolds. The entire group 
sang the final chorus.

PoUovtog the o p en  seiecUon,
-MnrHOTner D ivls gai'e a U lk'on 'the 
p lace . of Van Oough In the art 
world. Mrs. Lloyd Oalcs, chairman 
of the department, presided.

Heirloom Sllrer 
Mrs. Oaks and Mrs. Somerville 

presided a t the handsome «Uver cof- 
fee service during the tea hour. The 
service is a  p rlz^  possession of the 
Somerville family, bearing their 
coat of arms. ;

Sm all Jack oQantems decorated 
the VteauUfuUy a W in U d  tea 

Hostesses of the afternoon were 
Mrs. Somerville, chaUman; Mrs,

► Thomas Sanderson, Mr«. H. C,
Schilrger. Mrs. M.’ E. Shotwell. Mrs,
Quy Ryman and Mrs. B artlett Sin - 
clalE.

Trims For Tables 
To Be* Featured 

At Flower. Class
W ant to know how to give “th at 

touch" to  irour luaehtoa or dinner 
t«ble th a t marks rou u  an expert In 
decorotlve arranfemcnta?

W ant to know how to arrange the 
centerpiece for the Thanksgiving 

^ an q u et board? Or,Chri>tinu trims 
to r  thri home?

Fin a l meeting of the flow er'ar- 
spohsoM  by the

ocia —  o C o d i

Here’s What War Does to Newspaper Reajling. 
Offered These Days to Populace of England

M ISS HUNT WINS 
ITTAH TALENT CONTEST 

Miss Plorian Hunt, Buhl, won first 
place in the Brigham Young univer
sity talent conCcst held Oct. 20 a t 
Provo, \Jtah.

* Sh e played two accordion solos. 
Judging was Tdone by the s lu d ^ t 
body with votes being’ recorded tat 
public.

M lssJIu n t. a  itinlor a t the uni', 
versity, having transferred to the 
IJtah  school from the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. M llchea W . Hunt. 
Buhl.

Tw in  Palis OMrdm club, wU\ be M d  
Tliursdiiy a t  7:10 p. tti. In the auxi
liary room of the American Legion 
M em orial ball, and a good atten
dance is desired. '•.

A general summary of the iessou 
will be presented by Miss Agnes 
Schubert, instructor. There will be 
arronftm ento -Id  thr»« classl/lea- 
UonB...veeds, . iiu lt -  and .TegeUblet.- 
and dinner and luncheon U ble,4ec- 
orations.

H ints on keeping cut flowers will 
1 »  given, and a  few luggestlons tor 
C h r ls ta a s  decoration^ will be made.

Those who do not have member- 
..ilp  cards may atteM , by 
as cenU . Mrs. P . R .'U w si 
president, aijnounced today.

S h e and Mrs. M «tt» Balsch have 
assisted MUs Schubert In planning 
th e course. '

4 t  it

Members Sought  ̂
By Choral Unit

T a  make the Aeolian Choral 
litlon a truly civic chorus group. Is 
the objective of the o^aniration, 
and with that In mind a  member
ship drive will be conducted the 
com ing several days.

T h is  announcement was made to
day. following the second rehear
sal of th e season for the choral 
group last evening In the M eth
odist church parlors.

O fficials pointed out th at anyone 
Interested In signing la Invited U> 
Join the musical organization, and 
teen age members who can “hold 
their own" in four-part singing are 
especially invltetL to Join the adults 
in  the project, ^

Letters explaining theimrpose and 
plan o f fKe Aeolian group, will be 
^nt_to_variou8..organlxatlons.

B y JSA N  D W KELACKEa 
«Haa your income been cut by 

th s  m r t  Do you want to know how 
to moneyf” the newspaper
u k s  in  interested tone on page 3.

Who doesn’t  want to make money, 
war or *00 war? So  you read;

“S tam p  identity discs out of thin 
sh«et-m <t*l and sell them. Hun
dreds o f tradesmen's vehicles have 
been commandeered for q^Uonal 
aerrlee. Tradesmen c a n t deliver 
quickly aoough. Women can form a 
S h ^ lx ^ S  GuUd neighbor^'

for • small feer«uy sten
c il jMktMr, brush and paint. Stencil 
names otl gas-mask boxes.

-Whitewash gate-posis, steps and 
e n tran etf to garages. Paint keyholes 
v ltb  luminous paint. Buy blue paint 
and black-out windows. Make de- 
tM hable black-out frames for win- 
dcrwB.*'

Air Bald WooiUe
•ound Hallowe’enlsh, but

•unesUOo "K n it This Air Raid 
WooUie for the Kiddles' Christmas 
Olft"

And t ta c f in lr  hope that (he kid
dies w on't - need - to -wear' it  before, 
or after. Christmas, either.

A headline on' page 13 of the same 
newspaper shouts "Don't Tell the 
WUc," to  ca ll attention to t t»  fol
lowing tt& i :

“An ex-spy gave some advice In 
th e B B .O . Home Service programme 
last night on how Ui foil his. Gei>- 
m an 'opposite numbers.'

‘L!If you arc In a  war Job.’ he said, 
'say nothing about your work, not 
even to your w ife.'"

“Many people new to

when they held cMUMi 
E\-en th e humblest clerk m ight g n  
information which could b *  o f use 
o the enemy."

And so. with a  wava of ttoa h*nd, 
‘shop talk" would be abssdonedl 

War U/uiiagea 
•■I believe In those wai* marriages," 

heralds J Jrs u l*  Bloom, feature wrl- 
ter. her article Ulustnted by an 
English Tommy, helm et h u n t over 
the back of a  park tifcxb. a  uni
formed arm hung arotmd W * girl's 
shoviWtr.

Says Ursula, “1 married in  th e last 
a r  and I know th ls - t h a t  U the 

worst oomes to the worst • woman 
U in a fa r  better ^oaltlon as a'mv^'s 
widow than as a bereaved fUacee.

- I  bellere th at the -right atUtude 
U ta  have courage, courage n ot only 
to fight the .war for freedom, but 
to marry the man ot y w  choice, 
whaUver conditions prevail In  the 
world, anr- however difficult life 
may be' a t  this particular moment.- 

A heart-quickening appe*J 
made in an advertUement on the 
so le page. •'Women, im lto to end 
this horror. United, women can 
bring wax—this war—to • tpeedy 
and honornbie end. B u t we n n s t 
work together, wtunen’s League 6f 
Unity will unite the women o f the 
world . . . first to win this war by 
etfectlve effort, then to  Inalst Xhat 
this horror, waste and misery will 
never be repeated.'*

And the war to end wfcr* had Ita 
ArmisUce day Nov. 11. 1918. What 
do dates mean?

---------------O rU n -S m M
•'A.B.P------ A JtJ*_____ A .R J.'*  Air

raid protection.
These three letters stand out In

Joba were as open about their work black letters, columns o f  them,'

heading claasltled advertlsemenu 
th at tell you where yoir< can find 
a safety lone In which to live.

"A .RJ*. Sheltered among trees, 
rtmoto from raid obJecUves. et«. 
A .R P. Country residence, unQer- 
ground concreted cellars; conven
ient to London services."

Investments th a t are supposed to 
guarantee security in wartime. But 
who U U) know, with bombs burst
ing, Just what address is marked 
"Safety Zone" to th e sky raiders?

But civilian Ufe m ust go on and 
*'Blftck-ou(s are not to be allowed to 
Interfere with people's ‘evening 
education' in the future, ateording 
to announcement of th e boahl of 
education, to  the effect th at tech
nical schools, evening institutes and 
clubs may rem iln  open until 10 p. 
m.. If adequate air raid precautions 
are available."

Eye Strain 
What Is all this "black-out" about 

anyuay? Here's something of an 
explanation. " I t  Is estimated th a t 
10 per cent of Britain 's 48,000,000 
are suffr^ng from eye-straln and 
h eadaclies«fter 10 nights o f dark
ness. Motoi^ts are among th e chief 
lufterers.'The symptbms aw  Wdely 
dilated pupils with every movement 
of the eyes causing pain.”

PrlnceM Blbesco, daughter of 
Lady Oxford, wants a better "war ol 
words" from Britain to the world. 
Upon her return from a tour of 
many European co^Dlries, where she 
has studied the various propaganda 
methods, the princess has this to 
aay:

"There Is nothing wrong^with the 
quality of our propaganda abroad, 
but the quantity has been lacking. 
~ wartime' one cannot say the same

thing too often, i think It im portant 
that we should reiterate ccostaally  
O u t the Allies ore not fighting for 
Poland, nor even for each other, but 
to PRESERV E POR THE FU TU R E  
PRINCIPLHS WHICH T O  TH E 
ORDINARY MAN ARE SACRED ."

I# i’t  that the rsscnce o f'W h at 
we heard a few yeirfs ago. a»ld in « 
different way? I

A not? ol cheer,*-'weU, nia^be sev. 
eral notes, ore prcdlfcted on page 8.

Bands Can PUy
"The War Olllce Is'to permit m ili

ta ry , bands to play In  parks and 
other places. I t  is felt th * t  pro
vision of musical entertainment will 
be apprecUted by the public, aaid 
tno Ministry^ of Information yeater- 
day."

Llsten. while the band strikes up 
"It's  a  Long Road to Tipperw y," 
or rather, its modem equivalent.

B ut here comes the humor aecUro 
on page four. Maybe th at will be a 
diversion from the war talk.

Topmost on the column Is »  Joke 
about a pal who Joined the an ny : 
"The first day we went on parade, 
the sergeant shouted for him to 
stand at attention. 'I  am a t  atten 
tion, sarg. It's the uniform that's a t  
ease.*"

AU Aboat War
Not so humorous. Let's gd through 

th e page and find one th&t's not 
about war: "The girl looked at 
medal the soldier was wearing . . 
No, not that. ‘-What with the black- 
out and the petrol being rationed 
. .  More of the same. _______

The newspaper's'the Manchester, 
England, Sunday Dispatch; 
date's Sept. 17, 1639.

That's what happens to your read
ing l;i a country at

Eastern Star G1 
Makes Chapter Debut" '

Twin Falls chapter, Order of Eafltem 8tar» herald«d 
initial appearance of the E aatera  Star choir last evening « t »  ' 
meeting at Masonic am p le , Mrs. Frank Fonda is director 
and Mrs. Ronald Graves accompanist, for the cbapter^rm u*': 
ical organization.

The choir sang initiatory music during the eonferrli^ « t 
the degrees, and also presented special music during the reffo- 
lar meeting. Members of th e  choir are Mrs. 0 .  W. Witham» 
Miss Bessie Carlson, M rs. Ola 
Howell, Mrs. A. F . ..Oslund, i 
Mrs. Helen Taylor, M iss Edna 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. E .
Rice, Mrs. F. T , Kellogg and 
Earl Walker.

Invited by H ollister,
Hollister chopter invited th e Tw in 

Pails chapter to attend a  epeolal 
meeting Tuesday evening, O ct. 31, 
a t HolUster in honor of M n . M agda 
Stocker, Pocatello, worthy grand 
matron. A dinner a t  aU o 'clock vU l 
prccede the evening session.

All w illing t«  attend are  request
ed to phone Mrs. C atherine Potter 

Mrs. Ray O. Agee by Saturday 
noon. ,

Plans wero discussed fo r  th e ban 
q uet’a t  which the local chapter will 
entertain for Mrs. Stocker, who wlU 
m ake her official visit here Nov. M.

A visitor from Longmont, C olo, 
a s  Introduced.

Job's Danghters Talked 
PosdblUty of farmbig a Job 's  

«ugnter» organiatloo here was 
discussed.

Announcement was m ad* th a t 
past Esthers would bo honored at 
toe-next chapter session J io v . 14.

A refreshment Uble o f *trlklng 
aiipolntments greeted th e members 
and guests when they entered the 
dicing room for itlreshm enta.

Oolden-orange dahlias bordered 
by brtuue button

_ lb, Oct. 33 (SpeCTai) — Mrs. 
I  Clark M^erUlned Wednesday 

)U8*<h6wer In 'honor 
McGregor,.  recent 

bride, form er^ Miss Virginia Sefrot. 
who has been tcnching In Declo for 
three years.

There were 28 ladies In attendance. 
Gomes were ployed and refreshmen ta 
were served. Mrs, Clork was assisted 
tn cntertalnlnikby her two daugh- 

, ters, Mrs. M ae^n rrus and Mrs. R a 
chel Black, Burley. The bride of 
recent dale was the recipient of 
mnny gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor will reside 
Itt Declo, where tho brldcKroom Is 
tcncher In Declo high school. •

¥ ¥ *

Willer-Eastman
sNuptials Read

n u ilU  O ct. i s  tSpeclftlW At a 
nlmple cervmony rend Tliursday a f-  
ternnon nt the Methodist parsonage 
by Itev, L«roy H. Walker, Miss 
Pntny Enstmnn, dfnighter of Mr, 
nnd Mrfi. Jr.vi O, FnMman. and Don 
Wllli!r, sou of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman 
Wlllrr, Vinlon. In., were united'.ln 

. miirrlntiP,
Tim l)H(lo wore a leal bhie suit 

will) bliick kiiriiku) fur trim and 
bliu'k acccnBorlr.i.

Mrn, Wilier urnduBled from tlio 
Ihihl lilah wlU\ tUo c l w  ot
1d;i8 and attended the Whitman 
nillrHf, Wnlln WiiMit, Wunli., for twft] 
yriirn. Slip h  a member of the PW 
Mil nororlty,

Mr. and Mm. Wilier will make 
tlielr homo In Buhl.

¥ ¥ ¥

Cedar Community
Honors Teachers

PUHL, Oct- 38 <Hi)PClnl) — n io  
CMlnr rOmmxmUy nnd nil the nclnwl 
rlilldreii uttended the rrceptlcm 
IjlvM) a t the Mctionl hniise for the 

. tcacheri, Mr. and Mrs. G. MnlenrU, 
yviday ovonlng.

During the first part of the 
iilng, Chinese checkers were played 
ahd j)lf.<ur*s wore sliown of the flan 
Kranclsco fa ir . The Msdrarlsns imrt 
tn^rn the pictures Uila iiimmer with 
tliflr movie cameni, ^

Tim lu ll waa decorated wlUi large 
baflknlfl of autumn floweni and wnall 

f-  VMM of flowers were used aa c^nter- 
plore;i on U»e quartet Ubles where 
Uie refrflnhmenU ,were served.

T h e  chorus will tehearse each 
Tuesday evening, and a permanent 
m eeting place ts being sought, Mrs. 
J ,  H. BarAes, Vice-president, an
nounced today. *
' Charles Sblrley, director, was 1 
charge of last evening's rehearsal.
. J .  H. Seaver, Jr.. U presidetit of 

th e Aeolian Choral association.
¥ ¥ ¥

Poulter-Mason
- Nuptials Read
JE R O M E, Oct. 35 (SpeclaD -M Iss 

Rose Mary Mason, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. WllUom Mason. Kimberly, 
becam e Uw btlde ot Eugene Poulter, 
aon of pJr. and Mrs. A. T. Jorgen
sen, a t  an early morninft ceremony 
solemnised Saturd ayat the Jorgen
son residence by Bishop B , O, Har- 
ston of the i:, D. 8 , church.

Only tiie Immediate famillei of 
the bride and bridegroom were pres
en t to  witness the ceremony.

T h e  bride wWre' a sm art rose-col
ored traveling suit and a hat of tho 

ime shade, Her other accessories 
ere black,
A wet^dlng breakfast was served 

Immijdlately following the cere
mony.- Oi)ests were seated a t a table 
w hioh ' was covered wit>«̂  a lace 
cloUi. T h e centerplet# was a mlnla. 
tur« bride and groOm sUndlng ot 
a  mirror. Surrounding Uie glass 
wa* a  wreatli of tlirysai

Phi Delta Club 
Gives Elaborate 

Harvest Dance
BUHL. Oct. 28 (Speclal)-C harm - 

iQg in every detail was the first 
form al harvest ball given ftld ay  
night a t  the American Legion hall 
and prweded by a  banquet served at 
th e  M ercer cafe, by members of the 
P h i D elU  club. .

I h e  dining hall was beautifully 
decorated irtth baskets and vase^-of 
fail chrysanthemuRis and on either 
end of th e .long table were lighted 
blue and white tapers in crystal 
holders. I^rge club shields were 
-Pi,

Pioneers bf Buhl 
Married 50 Years

BUHL, Oct. as (Sw oial)-rM r. and 
Mrs. George Blokelhaupi celebrated 
liielr golden wedding annlveraary 
HUnilay, Oct. 33 wlUi an ‘.‘open 
house'' between Die hours ot I 
a p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. Blokethaupt 
married Oot, 33, 1BB9, a t MedibiU 
Lake, Wash. Tliey moved to tlie 
Buhl vklnlty 33 years ago from 
Davenport, Wasli.. w|me Mr. Ulok- 
ellMupt was engngnl In: the general 
merohohdlsn Imiliiess.

f i t f i .  BIckelliatint, who is 07 years 
o( age, J^aa th e dlaUnoUon ol being 
tiie f ir lt white child iKirii Iti Hpo* 

A kon e oounty. Wash, Mr. Blokel- 
V  haupt Is n ,  m e lr  six children and 

tlieir famines were present lor the 
•golden anniversary a t the home of 
Uielr parenu south of Buhl.

Calendar
Amlgas club will m eet Friday at 

3:30 p, m. a t the home of Mrs. L. 
O. Evans.

¥  ¥  ¥
Club will meet PWday

...........home of Mrs. E . L . Baybom .
R oll c a ll responses will be facte  oa 
Idaho.

¥ ¥ ¥
£veniog Guild of Aaceniion 

•Episcopal church will m eet a t  the 
home o f  Mrs. Neale Hazard, 719 
Second avenue north, Thursday at 
8  4>. m,

.f' ¥ ¥
V . P . W. auslll&ry wUl m eet a t 

8 p. m. today it 'th e  home o f Mrs. 
Bessie Froziir, Filer' avenue.* ■¥ ¥ « _

Moose Lodge Has 
Pheasant Banquet
Dr. Ployd Hamm gave an authen

tic interpretation of the famed Pro
fessor Quiz at the btfnquet meeting 
of the T*'ln FalU Moose lodge last 
evening ot the Odd Fellows halL 

Slxty-flve members of th e lodge, 
and their wives and guests 
present for the gala ^vent.
■ Harqld Halverson. Harold K leln- 

kopf, Ralph Moore. D r. Hamm and 
Harry Wallace were In charge of 
arrangements, and th e prlMS were 
numeroMR for the contests. • • 

Cecil Woolley and A. S . M ort wer^ 
captains of' the team s th a t went 
hunting Sunday to secure th e_blrdy.

flanked by lighted candles In white 
holders. Ocmpletlug U\e room decor 
pastel shaded dahlias and chrysan- 
Uicmuma were employed.

T lte  bridegroom Is well known In 
JeVoms,' having attended boUi ele
m entary and high school here. He 
completed his h l^ i school aduca* 
lion a t  Ogden. Utah. 'Hie bride a t
tended Twin Falla schools.

Vttllowlng the bteaklasl the couple 
le ft for a  week's honeymoon to Raw- 

.  Will live in Twin 
Falls where the b(idegTOOm is em 
ployed,

Among, tliose present besides Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mason were Mr. 
iind Mrs. Arthur Poulter, TwW 
Falls, broUier and sister-in-law of 
tho bridegroom, and.M iss Dorothy 
Bragg, Jerome, and parents of the 
bridrgi-oom, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Jorgensen.

# «» #
HIOMA I>K1,TA PHI 
CONIUKVrS INITIATION 

tilgma Delta PsI oondiHted . . .  
m al InlUallon for the pledges Sun
day a f  
nelh :

Both 
white.

Miss Maxine Harvey, club presi
dent, acted as touUnaster. t^ ĴUng 
on a number* of members for short 
t«lks between cours«.v Club spon- 
ao n  were .Mrs. RoIIo Brnnncn, Law
rence V an Riper ond Mr. ond.M ra. 
Don WUler. Miss Harriett Eastman, 
first and only club alumna, was 
presented with a gift from the group 
a t  the close of the banquet.

The theme for the evening a t  the 
dance pavilllon wos "Shine on Har
vest Moon," and the s<Jng was play
ed si number of times by the or
chestra under the direction of Will 
W,right. The orchestra pit was 
closed partially with cri'i)« paper to 
give the effect of briKht autumn 
sunburst- Grape vines were climb
ing arount) the p it and high on each 
Bide.

The hall woa enclosed overhead 
with wide varlegater streamers and 
balloons. Along the side of the hall 
were brlilge lamps, davenports and 
chairs, 'lending A cosy atmosphere 
for the dnnrers. H ie balcony Was 
crowded throiiBhout the evening with 
friends, parents and interested on- 
lookers who came to watch the eve
ning's gaiety. ^

Mlsfv Harvey and her escort, R ob
ert l/eaper, wrre crowned fluttn and 
king of the hnrvest feflMv"! led 
the grand niarrh.

9evtrf»l of' Ihc K liool, Inatructora 
and th flr wlvrs and the chib spon
sors were prrsrnt.

Tiie girls who served punch from 
the tnblf foverrd with a lace cloUi, 
centerrd with the huge crysUI punch 
bowl and blue anrt white lighted 
tapers, wrrr EM)aItne Berry, Ruth 
Howard', nrtly Giles. Ruth Leveke, 
Domlhy WrlKht, Betty Jess  and B et
ty aroliani.

¥ ¥̂  ¥

Pythian Sisters 
Fete State Head

Mrs. Mntjet Parker. Wirdner, 
grand clilrf of Uie l>ytl)lan Slstorn 
of IdRtui, will be honor guest 
Tliiir»<l"y rvrnlug at a 8 :)0  o'clock 
dinner a t tlm home of M n. Ned 
M ahrr.

Mrs. rm krr will deliver her offi
cial Mldrrsn icitlowlng Uie dinner.

A iHiAhiPM mritling of Uie PyUjlan 
auters b<m iNl club will be held latei« 
a t  Uie home of MN. D, Harvey Cook. 
M ti. Maxm\ will b« hniteu.

Eplscoplal church will m eet a t  the 
horne of Mrs. D. D. Alvord Thurs
day a t  3:30 p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Tw lo PaU» post, Veterans ot 

Foreign Wars, will m eet a t  8 p. 
m . today at the city band shell 
basement.

(it> *  # »  . 
Women's Friendship class will 

m eet a t the home of Mrs. Alice 
McDonald, 063 Second avenue 
east, Friday a t  I  p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Second ward Relief society of 

th e L.D.S. church will meet 
Thursday at 3 p. m. Mrs. Kath
erine Ward wUl conduct the lessc.v 
on "Psychology of Fads, Crazes 
ond Fashions."

¥  ¥  ¥
PA ST PSEBID EN TS 
A SSEM BLE A T HANSEN 

Mrs. Theresa Ollne, Hansen, wsi 
hostess to  the past presidents ot Uie 
Ladles o t the Orand Army of M\o 
Republic yesterday afternoon.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Sndle 
Goodman, Mrs. Mary Trunkey, Mrs. 
C am e Galley, Mrs. CaUle Mae 
Lewis, Mrs. Edith Koenig, Mrs. Ed- 

a Bailey and Mrs. Fem  Prior. Hsn- 
m  members.
TwlA Falls, Sden and Hannen 

men>be)'a were present. Clilnrse 
checkers 'and pinochle followed the 
buslnrss session.

A Hallowe'en motif was featitrrd 
In Uie dessert rnurse, served a t lli« 
close of tlifl afternoon.

Taperlightr Rites—  
Initiate Members

B y firelight a n d  , cindW lght 
M agkl-Y club Monday «renl|ig 
formally Initiated a n\im b« o t new 
members a t the home of Miss La< . 
cine Long. Blue I^kes boulcvmrd. 
Miss Kathryn Goff, club prealdeat, 
read the scrvice.

New members of th e group are 
M^ss Jean  arlm sm an. ShlrUgr, 
Schafer. Miss Iris Burkhalter tad  
MUs Velma Jacob. Mias ROMOUIT 
Wilson, who is norw attending H it 
University of Idaho a t M oseov, w u  
also received as a member.

Corsagea were pm en ted  to  w ch  
iniUate and to M rs. K m m a  
Clouchek. sponsor of th e group. - 

Membership charges were in  the 
form of poetry and th e <Ummed 
lighting added effecUvely to t b «  
service.

Mrs. H. B. iM g  assisted ICUi 
Xiong in serving refreahmeotfc

Flynn-Sitherwoo1i 
Rites Announced
BU ^L, Oct. as (Special) — Buhl 

ie m s  will be Interested In hearing 
f ^ e  marriage of Miss J^ n e Loar 

Sltherwood. daughter ot M rs. H ar
riett Sltherwood, M anhattan Beach, 
Calif., to Warren Flyim, son of Mra. 
Willard Charlton, Sept. 33 a t  the 
Community churc^, M anhattan 
Beach.' ,

For Uie wedding ceremony the 
brlde wore a vhile 'sU k J<>riey dreas 
made wlUi ImII • skirt ,ani 
bodice, with flngerUp v k .  . . . . .  
rlcd a  white r ^ b u d  and'filardenla

were arranged In a brass container 
on a black base as the centra l t ^ ,  
and orange tapers in candelabra 
flanked the decoriUohl '  'n ie  table' 
was covered with »  lace cloth.

In  charge of refreshm ents were 
Mrs. Carl Boyd, chaln nan ; l i t r .  and 
Mrs. Clyde McOlaln. M rs. Anna 
Wlnans, Mrs. Potter, M rs. Lolne 
Johnston. Mra. Lena Friedm an and 
Mrs. A. I .  Rosa.

¥  ¥  ¥
TWO ADDRESS 
REPUBLICAN CLUB 

Approximately SO women heard 
Mrs. Emma Clouchek discuss "R e 
publican Principles,'' and Mrs. 
Ralph Leighton speak on the work 
of the present congress, at>a m eet- 
Ing-of the Republican Women's club 
o f Twin Falls county yesterday 
afternoon a t the Idaho Power < 
pany auditorium.

Mr*. Sverett M. Sweeley, vice- 
p ^ ld en t, presided In th e absence 

. of Miss ill. Izetta McCoy. Mrs. Joh n  
Gault, Dietrich, resigned as secre
tary, and Mrs. Q. W. Potter, Filer, 
waa named to 111! the poslUon.

Mrs. J .  H. Seaver presided a t  the 
tea service. The table was covered

lug a week of t 1. o|i-
m aied  Saturday by "hell night,” 

KeoeUed ai' new mtimbara were 
Gene Oolan. B ill Dlnsley, Olok 
Hammond, Virgil Hubbard, Tommy 
McDonald, Bberman Olson, Martin 
Peraooette, Je r iy  Sldwell. Harold 
Sm ith , Bruoe atambury, Bill a t« r- 
ena. Two oUier bids have been held 
open untii OhrUtmao. »

O fficers ot the club who oon- 
U »  formal InlUaUon were 

K enneth  Baliantyne, LeRoy F om 
•JKl .B o b  Penoe.

Voy Hudson, club soonsor, was 
preaent. Dick Hammond wlU be 
hoat to th e group Nov. 8.

U nooln Parent-Teaoher a««>oi- 
atlon study group wiU meet Frt- 
•d»y from  a to > p, m. in room 17 
of the old building. Oordon D w  
will be guest speaker, discusstni 
"OubMng and floouUng.*'

F I S H
D ih  aeo«»n u here again and 
we have made «rran|amenle with 
a  Seatllo firm to supply us with 
Uiose ocean caught fish liifs we 
have iiatl for a  number of years. 
Bpawners taken from the Colum
bia itlver are a iltUe cheaper, but 
not nearly as good . .  , Ju st like 
a  oetUng iien is not flrst c iau . 
We also have a line of salt and 
plokolod fish. Wo can get you 
anyUvlni th at Uvea tn the P » - 
oitla It you sU U  n u r  wanU, 

oystere a t »  price so you can 
afft)rd to eat Uiem every day. 
P in t  shipment wUl arrWa Octo
ber 37. and we'll endeaVer to 
keep a supply until April. '

Publlc^Market
4fO MBe Ukee Nertk.

Woolley nnd hU team m ates 
obliged to be dlshwaaher8..slnce they 
received th e  fewer, number of birds. 

¥  ¥  *
Educators Feted 

By Methodist Aid
BUHL, Oct. 28 (Special) — The 

Methodist Ladles' Aid society held a 
reception for the teachers ot the 
Buhl schools. Uie members of., the 
scJiool board .and the local ministers 
and their wlvtj. last week o l the 
beautifully decorated social hall In 
the Methodist church.

The evening's program included 
community alnglng; a  vocal selec
tion by Uie Girl Reserve trio; ad
dress of welcome by president of 
the Aid society, Mrs. W. A. Gray; 
response. Mrs. George Likeness, and 
Rev. M. Walker; an interpreutlon 
of "An Apple for the Teacher," Miss 
Phyllis Plckreli, who song the selec- 
Uon and passed out applea for tho 
teachers; skit led by M is. Myrtle 
Gault; violin solo. Miss Clarabrllo 
Wollcolt; solo by Mra. Elbiim 
Pierce, and a number of impromiitu 
numbers.

lale hour refn

A wedding reception was held a t 
the home of the bride's tmother, 
where a wedding cake was cut and 
served by the bride.'

Mr. and H rx  Flynn will make 
Uielr home a t  M anhattan Beach.

served from a beautifully npjMlnled 
tea table covered with a Irire cloth 
and arranged wlUi silver ami i>ewler 
service. Mrs, W, A, Qriiy atirt Mrs. 
O. O. Sm ithson poured during Uio 
refreshment hour.

R matlB

^nttoclucin.^!
MRS. CINDERELLA

a new feature for your

FREE 
COOKING SCHOOL

Hern's a foiiluro tlmfn itiiUreiy different —  » f.ntnrn 
to Iniiil a<l«Iitioniil charm and (ntorcBl to nii alrraily 
widely ftccfipU'.d rcUool. D«u’t  mlsW Itl |

* '
Milt, (linderfllla will be on hsnd —  in pornon ■ ■ 
lo opni U\ln rogulnr •eml-monthly cookinti 
ncliool, Aildltidiinl funUiroa' will bo prupai‘nti(ni 

.. of Hroilod Llvcir nnd Hacon , ,  ̂ Apple Kiuio' y  
Cookion . . .  ft Cooki>r Meal w^ilch uooh oiiiy 

of cloctric (jorvlce . . .  (uid remBmbor Unit 
»H’<iryt>n« In wfllcomol

Thursday, 2:30 P. M.
Idaho Power Gb. Auditorium 

Cornel and Rrlng a Frlendl

Hst* 70D (ooail yoomti Oil? S e^
you hawa'i y*( d to m M  n n t O n O  
NAIL POLISH. FL A M 1N G 0..I^  U  

«< a;iplUitlan k o g * . i * d a e -  
qooilUM.. .  WlU b .  a MTilatloB t» 
BM(rtiiulM l]s«ie«hnyeadalled...lt( - 
rU K IK Q O  Duke yeo c( ywH.

auiiiut nn'Min''tMio
To BiMt every M OrinM Bt...
FLAMIKGO oHm U v e -B n r Aadsa 
Ton eia lisvs all five aad stUl a m  
■ea*y. . .  fat nA M IiraO  to M 
qoslUyfaradlMl .

b ro n »  b u t t o n  chrysanthemums, 
Mrs. Arch Coiner. .M rs. Sturgeon 
McCoy and Mrs. O. B . Lindsey as
sisted in serving.

READ TH E TDOES W AN T A B 8.

fKHiwe
fused by conflicting

Get “ Prestone”  
Anti-Freeze. . .  
and get complete 
protectioni
One filling o f "PrtvMtmc” atui- 
frecKO last*all winter fniif;. Unlike 
dolliir>a«g«llan anli-frcc/cs, h u ill 
not boll away. Y«ni’rc snfc every 

' minuto o f  every duy you
know it/

"Presione" brnntl an il-frcer^  Is 
niado with h ig h ly  refined und p u ri

fied eih ylcQ e g ly co l...fo rtif ie d  w ith  

M fiM ^sw in grcd lenM ih n triirb lcA k - 

ini, foaming, and fust-cloftKlnKl
w  im tM t «*rs A rM tli w ef«1lH«............... .

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE
1
'1
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NAZIS WORK TO GET RELEASE OF U. S. SHIP’S CREW
G E M S C U \ I M  
CO N lB A N D  ON

c h y  of F i i r
Br FBEDERICK C. 0EC1I8NEB
BERLIN, Oct. 25 Oermany

underUwli ucgollallom with Soviet 
Ru&sIa today designed to achlcvd 
tlie nlease or the crew of 41 men 
of Uic American freig)itei' Clly ol 
Flint.

The Cliy of Flint, captured by a 
Ocrman warihlp and sailed by <t 

. pilzc crcw U) Kola bay, on the 
Russian Arctic consi. was tjie sub- 

• ject of inqulrlfa by thfr United 
. Stales embâ l̂M In Berlin and Mos

cow, where ll was expected release 
ot ll\e frclfeUlr. us wcU as tho crew 

■ would be asked.
Amcrlcflu «,...clals were Informed 

of developments tiy i bolli govera- 
m<)Ata, official sources disclosed.

U was held that the City of Filnt 
was carrying contraband and U)at 
ihc German action In taking her to 
Kola bay wa.s Justified In Interna- 
tlonal !nw bt-caiise tJie slilp waa 
''non-navlgable. having no suitable 
chsris aboard."

The reference to luck 'or’charts 
was not immediately explained und 

. U was believed tliui Uie ^ozls might 
to be giving the JmpTes5»on 

trtit the ship-’ crew ihrew^ts charts 
./t̂ crboaVd-

Inlormiinl.s .said that when the 
■ 'Clly of'Flint'was loTcch lb ’Itonvtou 

no suitable charti were obtainable, 
and that Uierelore the ship was 
taken on to Munnansk where Uio 
Rus.siaai were holding the prize

Tho Amcilciui cinbaAi>y niadc fur
ther 'Inquiries this morning of the 
foreign olflcc regarding the freigh
ter, but received no information. 
T!ic embaiss planhCfl to Inquire 
asaln of the foreign offlcc prlM 

• court at Hamburg. ^

mnGRoop
AO M IISO EFEA

. WASHINOTON. Oct. 25 (U.R)- 
IsolatlonUt leadera today conceded 
the adinWistratlon approximately 
60 voCu for repeal of Uie arms em
bargo.

Sen. ■ Gerald P. Nye, R.. N. D.,
____ voicing hope.for an  Isolationist vlc-

, lory when the bill renche.i the 
■ house, was the first Isolatlojilat to 

concede ' publicly th at the ad
ministration would win In the sen" 

; ate.
"T h e y ll poll umowhere between 

55 and 60 votes for embargo repeal," 
Nye said. '

Only 30 Votea
Sen. Wiillam E. Borah, 1 

who opened the i. . .  ■ light 
more than three weeks ago. said' he 
doubted If hU group could muBt«r 
more than SO votes.

AdnilnlstratlQn.. leaders _ . . . . .  
house denied there teas any basis 
for Nye'a hopes of defeating repeal 
there.

Chairman Sol Bloom, D., N. Y.. 
of the house foreign affairs com 
m ittee said thjLadmlnlstratlon had 
a majority witil 30 votes to spare.

Berah'f Mind Changed
Borah predicted that the whole 

forelcn policy <|ue&tlon, w til^  h u  
cut across party lines In both the 
bcnate and house, would be fought 
out a t the 1040 nepubllcnn national 
convention, and Indlcnted he would 
utteinpt lo wrKe hl.i views Into the 
Republican platform.

"There's one thing this special 
session of congreu hnn done to me," 
Borah told reporters. "Ii'n chnn«rd 
my mind. I now Intend'to be pres> 
ent nt the Ilepubllcan convention.”

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Wed., 'niiirn.-"Yoiing Ur. Kll 

d a re ,' Lrw Ayres-Llonrl Barrym oir
M .,  Sat,-•■Night Work." Charlie 

Rug|les*Mury TloUnd.
■ aun„ Mon.. Tufj,—“Tropic Tnry.” 
Ulchnrd Arlrn-Andy Devnje.

ORl’illJUM
Wed.. T liu rs.-"n io ,'; Uasll R aih-' 

lioue-Slgcld  Quels; oi\ siage. Oor* 
don the Great.

F r l .  a a t.-"P «ck  Up Your Trou
bles." Jnne Withers - R lu  Brothers.

Fi'l., 11:30 p. m .-H allow e’en ja n i-  
horpr, jirevlew “Cai and 
Ciiniiry.'

n o w
Wrd.. 'nium.—"Whtn a jrm a n y  

• Hiirrondered," special actual 
nrciie narrative.

Trl,, a«t.-"W ild  Hor»e Canyon," 
Jiick lUndsll.

Bun,. Mon., ’nies.—"Jle w  
Hpotikul" Jo« E B vowh,

BERGER

As Sugar Beet Topper Gels Try Here PUPILS HEAR OF 
iOCROSSWORK

Julienne W erner and Leeroy Ehl- 
ers, who were Tw in  Talla. junior 
high school represtoU tlvea to the 
Junior Red Cross m eeting a t  Boise 
recently, spoke to  th e Junior high 

hool a t assembly today.
Work of the Ju n ior ' Red - Oroes 
as the topic on which Mlaa Wer- 
rr spoke. D ifferent gUU r h lc h  the 

Twin Falls chapter has received 
from other Junior Red Cross ch>i>- 
ters were presented by Ehlers. 
Among them were a  booklet from 
Alaska.' a doll from  China, and 
many other gifts.

• A humorous skU on an operation 
was presented by six studenta. They 
were Virginia K n igh t a s  Dr. KUlem 
Dead. U atrto e  B e ll a« Nurse Toe. 
Betty Ann ThgmeUt as Nurse 
Tongue, Lo Nani B arn es as Nurse 
Finger. Pauline Moyes as Mrs. 
Snodgrass, and Rosie Sat>aU as Ma
tilda Snodgrass.

Several numbers were played by 
Murray North as piano solos.

In asMmbly yesterday the math
ematical dog, Buddy, owned by John 
Black, was presented In a number 
of stunts th a t am ssed the Junior 
high school pupils.

Rancher Asserts 
He Was ‘Misled’

information which misled him 
caused J .  r .  Coraes to rile grand 
larceny complaint against J t^ n  W. 
Moore, Mr. Cordes said today fol
lowing dismissal of th e charge la 
probate court yesterday.

U r. Cordes' statem ent said:
"1 w ith to -sU te  th a t 1 signed 

complaint for th e a rrest of John W. 
U oor* vpoo-belng jnlaled and upoa

Improper tnXormatlon gtren to n e . 
I  a a  M tuned th at M r. Uoorv U not 
guilty or ta r  trtaoa. and l  regret th« 
incldm t r v T  m ueh."

Judge 0 .  A . BaQ«r dismissed the 
charge T ue«Jay morning after re
fusing the state  a  oontinuaaee. I t  
was uztdoftood onoffielally th at tha 
dlipute aroM o r tr  payment mad* 
for dlTlilon o f  a  bean crop In which 
both men were Interested. Sum J it  
Issue was 103.60.

Peaoodi fe a th e n  are considered

No Armistice Gloaing^
B U B U  O e t 3ft C S p » d a l) -U ^  

renea Van Riper, fhalnnan ot th« 
merehants* committee, announce 
thi^t th e Buh] business bouses will 
not ^ e s«  OQ A raU tk e dajr.

The closer to th e sun tb«  earth is. 
the faster U trsTeU alone lU  o rU t; . 
and. glaee It is a t  Ita nearest point 
during the winter months. Is makes 
th e dlstanea trom the autumnal 
equlno* to  the w o a l  e<tvOnox in 
lees tim e. “  ’

As an Inlereited farm er (right), one of more than a score w hP itilnm ed  the demonstration, leeks ea , the 
new sugar beet variable cut topper Is “put through it i  paces'* (or lIs first Idaho test. The new machlnc, 
still In the experimental sUgc, Is being perfected by the UnlvenUy of California. In  the above picture.

Hoff of the Amalgamated Bagar company. The n sch in e  Is designed lo iop the beeta while they are  stlU In 
the ground. The test took place In a field near the local sugar factory, where a second new device was also
tried eul. That machine Is handled by a commercial firm. (Tlmea Photo and Engraving)

Old Paper Tells S o it o w  
At Death of Washington

BY 0 .,A . K ELKER 
Jolih  M fffSnSnrwlin deep wrrow 

on his countenance, and In a low, 
paUietlc tone of voice, rose and ad
dressed the house as follows:

"The melancholy event whlcti was 
ytsvetday announced wUhout dmitoV, 
has been rendered but too certain. 
Onr Washington id no morel 

"T h e hero, the sage, and Uie pa* 
trlot, of America—the man on whom 
In times of danger, every eye was 
turned and all hopes .were placed, 
lives now only In his own great ac- 
tlons*,fnd in the hearts o f an affec
tionate and afflicted people."
■ Thus one of America’s great lead

ers paid tribute to  the "fath er of 
our country" shortly after Washlng- 
ton's death on Dec. M. 1789 at the

I Then followed the ihoumers. Ma- 
bonlc brethren and clUzetu.

Aside from the accounts concern
ing the death and burial of Wash
ington, the paper Is interesting from 
many other angles. \

Hard Times Then 
>^r Instance, times were hard In 

those day. .̂ This Is teen by Uie fact 
no Ir.ss than 12 sheriff's sales 
listed, as Is the date each was to 
have been-held.

Then there Is a list o f names In
forming pcrson.s that they have let
ters In the postofflcc which have not 
Iw n  called for.

Among-the advertisements, . 
probably more nnltiut than the rest. 
Written In verse. It reads:

Tlujinsa fl. Hlmw, son of T , 
Uliaw, Kfl vcAtriiliiy [nr hin hiinin 
In Wnslilngtou, u. u., a lte r si>«nd- 
Ing tlie pant week vinlting friends 
and lelntlvrn or this vicinity.

A Hallown’en carnival will be 
given by thr u  and l(  ntiib, rriday 
evening, Oct. 37, a t Uie Derjifr 
nchool house, proceeds from Tua 
<nrnlvn) Will be used to piirchase 
playground •qulptnchl for the 
hcliool. T h i community is Invited, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Italpli AlrxMiidrr 
have gons to Kanins tu visit i«U - 
tivss. Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Brady 
are  itaylnX at the Alexander home 
during thdr abHiioe.

Mr. anti Mrs, 0 ,  W, Strtokilng 
liavs moved to Gooding whert tliey 
plan to live this winler. A riirnwcll 
party was given for U)emyMosi>lljr> 
a t  the school house by>lhs oom* 
munlljr. (

Donnie ftyan Is 111 atSthe horns 
. or tu* M fia ts , Mr. and M rs, O . I .

age o l WT
In Old Paper

The account Is found In 
-and- valuable nfewspaper which is 
now in the possession df E. E. Floyd, 
careU ker of the Methodist church 
and pw fw rtj In Twin Falls.

T h e publication Is th e Ulster 
County OaBctie. printed a t  KlngS' 
ton (New York) by Sam uel Freer 
and son on Saturday, Ja n . 4, 1600. 
T h e paper was handed down to Mr. 
Floyd.'the last of nine children, by 
his father and mother. Today it  Is 
under glass snd the owner is m ak
ing a  cherry wood lism e ■■Jual lo  
remind us of tho cherry tree Incl* 
dent In Washingtojj-s .life.'

Black Border 
published as ll was less than a 

month after Washington died, at 
least two pages of the small four 
page Issue have all columns lined In 
heavy black border.

in  the publication \s roiind 
U nU  of lelters v.hi,.ii I'rrRlricnt 
Joh n  Adams wrote to ImiiIi Uic iioiise 
and the senate on the deaUi of the 
imilon'n first lender In one, Adams 
tella of the e.%teem wiUi which 
Washington win tie held In lulurc 
generatfona-a preciicumrwtilch has 
come true. A iKirtinn ot ihl* letter, 
as copied fioni Hin psper, follows: 

"For hlmseir he hsd lu n l enough, 
to life nnd kIoiv. f\ii- liln fellow 
illlM nt, If thru 111 
been answered h t wotiid have been 
Imtnortsl.

"HU example 1» now complete, and 
It will leach wisdom and virtue to 
magistrates, cltUens snd mei^ no 
only In Uie present age, but In lu 
lure generations, as long as on 
hlsior] shall be read.

Algned by Adams 
" J f  a .T ra jsn  found a Pliny. i 

Maix'iiA Aurelivb citn never want bl 
ograplirrs, fiiltiKlni« or historians. 
Tlie letter wm higncd by John Ad- 
am« nnd ilnied Dro. 21, 1100.

Also In tlie valii>it)ln papep are ... 
tails of the fiineral held for the for
mer leader of tho Miuggllng Ainrr- 
Ica's aim ed fuire. l l  tells that 
members of Uie cavalry, Inrnntry. 
nnd guard as well as Uie niiuli' mul 
■■Irrgy preceded the h<«i> m ijio 
Hue o( niMch. Ml iiwl «\iw
lrvn.^»d. 'Hir Hfhi-nilN l̂ l>l̂ p, with 
Ills nnildle iKilntriA iiiul }iii,iols then 
followed,

Th e rnrp.ie was flankr.l hy the 
linlllirsreis, all tjping army colonels 
KlUi tlie nsmrs tUmiiis, Hsinsry, 
rayne, Qllpln, Mmsteller nnd Littls.

l O M  TOPIC 
or DINNER TALK

Piirpoie of. Scouting as well as a 
general discussion of its alm s proved 
to be hightlghtj of a  talk  given 
last nlghi by Gordon Day, execu
tive of the Snake rlvor area coun
cil. speaking a t  the father-son  ban
quet ol troop 66, held a t  the Chris
tian church.

Pheasants formed the m ain course 
o( the dinner a t  which 63 fathers 
and .sons were present. T h e troop 
Is spon.wred by the ChrlsUan 
church.

Larry Lundln. troop Scoutmaster, 
led several of the patrols o f the 
troop In various demonstrations 
while Assistant Scoutmasters Carl 
.Dossett and Jake SJurson aided.

Tonstmaster at the banquet was

A. W. S. Ofticial 
At Albion Travels
DEC7L0. Oct. 35 (S p e c la l^ ^  Mi*, 

and Mrs. Fred O ..D arrin gton  have 
received word th a l th eir daughter, 
Mhs Vivian D arrlngton. was chosen 
to accompany th e au o clated  women 
students' president. M ary Frances 
Jeffrrles. to a m eeting of th e south 
Idaho-Otah conventton of A. W. 6, 
at the .tinlverslty of U tah , Sa lt Lake 
City. Oct. 31 and-2S.

Miss Darrington is  a  captain in  
the organlsatloo a t  Albion and will 
represent the captains and sponsors 
of A. 6 . N. a t  th e convention. A m -  
clsted women, students’ organiza- 
Uon of Albion was founded last 
May, andsthls Is th e first time that 
Albion has been represented a t the 
convention. y

Miss Darrington is a graduate of 
Declo high school and is a  senior 
at the normal school th lry ear .

"Luther Andre.s and company IiHUludolphrohalrmftn-of-the-troop
have thU day 

"Been opening good̂  both fresh 
. and gay.
"He has received near every 

kind,
"That you In any store can find. 
"And as I purchase by the bale, 
"l.am determined to reUil 
"For ready pay a little lower 
"Than ever have been had be

fore.'
Thus even back In the days of 

Washington Uiose wiio paid cnsh 
paid lets.

Matrimonial Keefs
Even the sen of matrimony wn̂  

rough In thohe days, as evidenced 
by the following ndverUsemcnt:

"SfcCOND NOTICE: Of my wiie 
Hannah, is hereby given forbidding 
all persons whatever for harboring 
or keeping her. and from trusting 
her on my account, as 1 am deter
mined to pay no debt« of her con- 
.tractlng." It #aa signed by Mniys 
Van atceiibergh and was dated Nov.
18, n w .

Another "ad" olfcra hnU Intrrr̂ t 
in a saw mill and adds: "Also a 
stout, healti\y, active Nagro wench," 
is for sain in Uie same deal.

Thetfr were no automobile dealers 
In those days but the "dnddy" of 
their advertisements appeared. It 
read:
'"For 8ale-A iient, elen,inl, well 

flnlstied iilpiiniic sleigh. Apply to 
James Haebroiii.-h '

Another intere.sUng thing loii- 
cemed- wljth the paper ti thnt In 
eacti case ftir miirII letter "t" l<Kiki 
like a Aniiill "f '

»'or<l(ii Ntwi Old
Much nf llir inxltuii spiiLe K de< 

voted to till- "liiteM ■ forelRii news 
iio'oiints mill 111 piu't) ctisr the 
"hews" Is iniiili'.hiil iipiniixtniiitely 
two months anei it iitd taken 
place.

nm llin ............... ... Wnsh-
Ington iiiiiM of tiie i>ubll-
cation, as staled iK-foie, and onn 
trlbuis Is piild ti( "11 vmins lady" 
who put her lllull||tll̂  of Uie lender 
Into a poem In which the last line 
reads;

"CelrMlal /tjHiitn wirol the winider 
of the sgel"

committee.

Willowdale Social '
FAIRVIEW. Oct. 35 (Special) — 

The Willowdale schpol will present 
a program Tliursday. O ct. 3fl, at the 
school house, followed by a pie so
cial. "nie program -will start at 
8:15 p. m.

Oeorgla Ls the largest slate east 
ot the Mississippi nver.

CHILD'S ops
lUUminUeiy^rsM 
-without •■doflnT. 

Use swifUaeUng

VAPORUB

q O - B O T I R  W I N T E R

fparaMour oa-PUTED en.ne

AJIEAL
TIRE BUY
Genuine Buctfeye 
TIRE and TUBE

6.00x16 Size.
Both fo r ...... ■

C O V E Y ' S

You seed  your angine 01L-rLAT*D wm  by 
patented Conoco Germ Procseeed oil to  wipe 
out doubts o f  decent oUing during a ta r tia f— 
when Hnplatad engines wear worst. ( 6  o r  < 
mlnutoa o f  such wear, repeated 6  or 6  tipies 
a  day through thcae cold months, m ounts up 
beyond 90  h o u r s l ) . . .0 0 - life>sapping hours 
for engine* abandoned to oils t lu t  can only 
"S o w  fa s t” . . . b u t  no o il-starvatioa in  90 
b o u ra  o r  9 0 0  h o u r s , w hen y o u r  en g in e 's  
OIL.PLATBD.

Thia **m acnetic“  acUon o f  G e m  Processed 
o 3  giye^ a w y  squaia inch i s  your a  

' aUppy ottrlay o f  o i l * p u t i n o — attached as

p la t i^  drain down when you park In any 
cold, for any length o f  tim e? T h w  you know 
why o lL .P L A T iN O -d rain -p ro o f— is ready , 
to  h ibricat* before yoU’r»»even ready to  get 
o u t o f  bed, or away from  work. Before sn y  
oU-pump could squirt a  dp>p. your drato- , 
proof 0lL>rLATlN0 h as readied your e n g ^  
forsafe .easystartin g . T h a^ a  bow y m  get the 
drop OB the worst o f  W in tw  b y  oiL-rtATIN O  
now w ith Conoco G trm  ProcesMd oil. Keepr 
up your eOfiBe— your battery— your oil-i 
Uvel, too. C hang* now to  Your M Q esge. 
M erchant. C ontineatal Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
TomifourMitBaji^Mercfianr

One Last Stop for Complete Automotive Service
PHONE

5 9 0 ' LIND M O T O R
SERVICE

OPEN 

24 HOURS
Conoco G as and Oil —■ B a tle r lw  —  T i r « h -  W ashinjr —  G raasinir —  S lo ra g *

UEAL FOOD
VALU E

At A 
R c a I 
llargain 
Price

V O U N G ’ e
■ DAIRY ^  

‘niUOK MNR

COAL
Mltliy tiuiiK':, Iiiit; IiiihI- 
nean n r r  tn kiiiK
adVHiilugo 1)1 oui  ̂ qiml- 
ity oohIh. If yuu (tru iiol 
R llntT, then \vv Hnk tlmt 
you comiiarii our piiccn, 
q im llty  nti.l m rKlcv w ith ,,  
nny other mtil ynii hnv«i 
botiti unltiK and ni>o what 
R ImndaoiiKi navliiu .vott 
CHii iiiuko ill ordorlng 
yoiir coal fiom im:

Idaho Heim & 
Elovntor Co. 

rhimt .1«

Real Mildness
CHESTERFIELD'S R IGH T C O M B IN A TIO N  

o f  t h «  w o r l d ' !  b t i t  c l g a n t t *  l o b a c c o t

^l^u'ti enioy overy Chetterlield 
you amoke twciuse you’ll find them 
co d ler , y o u ’ ll like the tM ta, «nd 
ClieBterfletdt are definitely milder. 
T h ere 's  a big  p re fe ren ce  for the 
cigarette that really latiaftti.

Chesterfield’s moHT c o m u n a iio n  of 
the world's best clKarette tobiccoi is 
tho perfect blend to give you more 
smoking Mike your next
peek Chesteriield. . .  you can'r buy a 

better cigarette,-

im . li«Mrr m Htim ToMcceC*.



, WB)ne«d«y!Pctoli«-!!6. aillBI--- - IDAHO^EVENING-TIMES, TWIN-FALLS, IDAHO

DIES PUBUSHES COMMUNIST FRONT MEMBERSHIP
563 PEI 
FEDERAL MICE
PgiNIED IISI

W ASHINaTON. O ct^ as OJJD —  
The D iet commlttM today nude 
public a  Ust IdentUled u  «ovem- 
ment employes who are members of 
the AmehcaiTLeacuri for Peace and 
Democracy.

Highest ranking offlclaU on tbo 
list were Bdwln S. Sm ftb . llO.OOO-a- 
year member of the national labor 
reUUcms boiud-, and LouU Bloch, 
>10.000<a-year member of the mari
time labor board. i-

The committee has cliarged that 
the league la “controlled by the 
Communist party.” PubUcaUon’ of 
the Ujt was made after iirQtesta- 
tlons by the league which claimed its 
alms were “mksrepresentcd by the 
Dies committee." Rep. Jerry Voor- 
hl*. D.. Calif., objected to lla pub
lication. contending such action was 
Improper and th at listing of the 
names'did not mean ‘ hoje persons 
were Communists.

According to Uie committee, the 
ILst of alleged .league members con
tained 563 names o( government em
ployes ranging from the two holding 
tl0,000-a-y«ftT iobs to  Anna Oood- 

. .m an,.B4 cenl3  .an.hour operator a t  
the bureau of printing and'cngrav- 
In*.

The It.̂ t was made public on mo
tion of Rep. Noah Mason. R.. lU 
Simultaneously the commltt«e Is
sued a statem ent asserting th at It 
was not charging "the government 
employes affiliated with the league 
are members of the Communist 
ty."

I I'But the fact th a t_ th ^ e_^ y en j--  
— rtienl-employc8“ afe members of a  

Communist front organization and 
apparently contlnuod their mem
bership long after this organlatlon  
w u  expoKd as being Communistic. 
Justifies In the opinion of th e com
m ittee the pubUcatlon o( thla lUt," 
the statem ent said.

FILER

Fifteen couples gathered a t Uie 
new country h om eo f. Mr, and Mrs. 
J .  B . Brennan for a surprise house 
warming. A midnight Supper 
served.

Miss Doris Kaufman, Albany. 
Ore., Is a  guest ot her aunt. Mrs 

.Pete Slater, and fsmlly.
The Happy Hour club met Tliurs* 

day at the home of Mrs. Dewey 
Caughcy. Mrs. Thomas Reese and 
Mr*. Em le L*e were Winners of 
content prlie. The- atteinf>on w 
spent with needlework and socially;

Mr. an d 'M rs. W. Deal, VaUma, 
Wash.. apH M r. w«m l -

Snow-Gruiser, for Antarctic Use, Is 
Biggest Thing Ever Placed on Tir^

land. Ore., arrived Friday for a visit 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Showers and fa m iiy r ^

J .  J .  Kaufm;>n returned Monday 
from BoUe. where' he had an  opcM- 
tion on hU throat. He is a t the home 

' o f his da[]ght«rr Mrs. Pete Slater, 
for the present.

M argaret Ann Beam entertained 
Sunday altemoon for nine ot her 
little girl friends,' the occasion being 
h er eighth birthday anniversary.

J .  A. Howell returned home Mon
day from Oceanside,«>eaUf.. where 
h e was called by serious Illness of 
his fathev. His father died Friday. 
M l. Howell accompanied the body 
to American Falls, where graveside 
rites were held Moiidny.
, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Brown

have rented for the coming year.
Mrs. J im  Potter, en route to Pay

ette. where she will reside with Mr. 
Potier, spent the week-end a t  the 
O . W, PoUer home.

The Rebekali Kensington m et F ri
day a t Uie home ot M lu  Ruth  Blass. 
After a short business meeting the 
progrsin^ as provided by Mrs, Roy 
Hamilton. Mrs. Cecil MiCaw and 
Mrs. A. Leeper which Included two 
"punch bosrd" fortune telling and 
itunt contcnta and the prlMs golnt 
to Mri. Robert Penny and Mrs, B  
Kurd. White ejeplianta were award' 
•d Mr». Jolin Blssa, Mhi, Blanche 
Briimet eml Mrs. V. A. Allltoti, 
Mcmbern the club iiirpriKed Mr*. 
Cecil Macaw with a "pink and blue" 
shower. ' (

The Waslilngion bridge olub 
tiilertalned with a dessert luncheon 
a t the home ot Mrs, Frank SIkes' 
lecently. Priw s were won by Mrs. 
Robert Weaver, Mrs. W. Dtierlg and 
Mm. Luther Merer. Mr*. Uuarlg 
and Mrs. Ed Relohert were gueat*.

ITie Oontraol club met wlUt Mr.r 
Orovar DavU for a dCMert lunoheun, 
Mra. R. K. DUllnghRm wax a  guest.

The enow craiaer boili In Chicago fer tbe U. 8 .  Antarctic e 
10-feet, half-ten  wheel* U abown.

(By NEA Service)
CHICAGO — ■ri>e giant anow 

cruiser being btiilt by ,th e  research 
foundation of the Armour Inatltuto 
of Techn o Iog yfW ^ e T T S rS n a fe tlo
expedition Is nearing la  final testa, 
which will b i  atiff onw carried out 
among I the sand dunes near here. 
T h at wUl give a cloee approximation 
oC conditions to be m et in the Ant> 
arctic later, when the cruiser will be 
Ihe home ot four men throughout 
the polar winter.

When the tests are completed, 
the cruiser will roll slowly eastward 
toward Boston along roads chosen 
for width and the lack of bridges or 
underpasses. U  wtU average 30 
miles an hour on this "shaKedown 
cruise,” 10 miles under top speed, 
making overnight stops ' a t  fNjrt 
Waync, Ind.; Mansfield. O.. and 
Akron, O.; Fredonla. Auburn and 
Albany. N. Y.. and Westboro. Mans,; 
before arriving at Boston, where it 

.will go to the army base before Uic- 
Ing ship at the navy yard for the 
polar seas.

The cruiser will travel only by day 
because ot traffic risks, but oncc In 
the A nurctlc, day and night will be 
all one, for she carrle; her own 

^rBUgg_jilant—lo t^ lg h tsr-h er - 
m achlne shop for repairs, and

>. dwarfs (he men beside It. O se of lU

own winch and dragline to pull
sell out <tf any crevasse or p i t ____
which her own wheelpowtr la -unable 
to move her. '

The cruise from Chicago to Boa- 
ton will be to the snow cruiser what 
a  "shakedown cruise" is to a  battle
ship—an opportunity to show up 
any defects before the r e a l  teat 
C9me.i.

Any repairs or change* which 
should prove necessary can be made 
at Boston before embarkation.

JEROME

SYSIEM TBIEO
KIM BER LY. Oct, 96 (SpeclaD - 

Klm berly’s Junior, and-senior high 
school ttM hers have been working 
out a new report card. The form has 
bten tentatively agreed upon.

SupL Homer Davis. Principal Ed
ward Rogel and the T u ln  Falls hUh 
school faculty are cooperating by 
examliUng and crlUclelnK the 
report iform.

Prei.^K. H. Snyder of Albion Slate 
Normal school and his faculty' *re 
also cooperating by ottering their 
rrlttclsms from the viewpoint ot a 

-lilslirr education Institute..
Npw reporthig system provldei 

for i,«uing a pupU report every nine 
wcckv Instead of six weeks periods 
as form erly; the pupil Is graded on 
work habits, personal and social 
habits and on subject objectives.

Each subject has its own objec- 
tlvM, hence a different card oi 
grade sheet is requlrW for each aub- 
Ject. D ifferenteubjeotobjecuves lists 
were developed by those teaehen  
who teach th« subject.

• The ccntral idea back of th e new 
card," snid Supt. L, A. Thomas. "I* 
the n.i»umptlon t h a t  education 
should rrsult In spmething more 
than subject knowledge ^  th a t 
parent and pnpsi have » righ t to  
know on w hat'factors th e grade o f a 
pupil In a given subject U b a a ^ .”

The new reporu will come out 
the flrat tune th e’ seeond week lo  
November.

RUPERT-

DECLO
Miss Ruth Orewell la now second 

grade teacher In Declo achooln, tak
ing the place or Mias Virginia 
Berrol, who realgiied when aha be
came the bride ot Lorin MoOregor.

Bupt. Ben Mahoney apent the 
week-end In Bolae on busineu,

Mr. and Mra, George D. Ward 
enwrUlned Friday a t dinner In 
hM\M ol their »on, Unrraln. who U 
laavlna aoon for a mlwton. Blahop 
and Mra, Wln»leld Hurst enter- 
ulnad a t dinner Baturday for Lor- 
r iln  Ward,

School started Monday after 
two weeka' harvest vaeatlon foe all 
high school and m a e  pupju. 
Teachera nave s|Mnt th iir  vaca
tions t t  the homes of th tlr  parenU, 

MlM Mary M atlhewj, , who Is 
teaching near Areo, spent Uia WHk> 
end at the home of her partnta, 
Mr. and Mr*. George M atthewi.

Charlea 'iVnnant, Sa lt U k a  City, 
u  vuiuiik |)U father,!Joeeph Tan- 
nant, and alstera,

Mias M tria re l Merrill, fourth

C'a teacher, returned Bundar 
Proto. Utah, wh»r« ahe apent 

(WO weeka of harvest vacation.
Mr, and Mrs. Hyrum B. Uw la 

and:eon, Gleen, and daugliter, Mrs, 
C«mlla Bronaon. returned fltmday 
from Logan, where they attendetl 
th e fu n m l a t  M n. U w li' brothtr.

MUs Lois llsh er  returned Bun* 
'flay from Blaekfoot. wlMr* a)i« nmnt 

harvest vacation with iitff binUior, 
Lioyd Flahar,

KflH.1 Marguerite Stockton. dikUKh 
ter of Mr. and Mr/i. H. s. Htocklon. 
Jerome, is spending a  monUi vUll- 
Ing wiOi her parenu and will 
frlentl.s. Ml.is Stockton l.s a  tormer 
employe In the county treasurer's 
office and is now with the internal 
revenue department a t  Washington, 
D. C . Iiavlng worked tliern the pant 
three yews. She also wocked 
the atdie game drpartmeiu In Bolie 
prior to going to Washington.

J.adlM of the Catholic league enet 
at thn home ot Mrs. Thom as flmlUi 
Thursday with Mrs, Fred Wiseraver 
as aaslitlng hostess. MUs Loul/ie 
Fiechtner gave a talk on her re
cent tr lj«  to Han Francisco anil 
New York worlil'n tairs niul nUo of 
her trip to Atlantic Clti'. N. J .. 
wherp snf coini»rif<l (nr Ihe title of 
M Ih  Ameiip#. Miss rieohm er rep- 
Te«tnt*il MiM Sun Valley ot Idaho, 

Ml. itnd Mrs. Warren Oerrald, 
Salt l.nke City, were gueaU last 
week a t ilie home of Mr, and Mrs. 
B. C. Connor. l1 io  Qerratda and Mr. 
anrt Mra, Connor were whool friends 
In Katuaa. They hacl not Men «a«h 
oUier (01-16 years,

Mrs, P/ank Tliomaa entertained 
meinbcis ot the Wednesday bridge 
Club thlA week. Honors were award
ed to Mrs. William Spaetit, Mra. 
a . O. UavU. G iiesu were M ri. I .  W, 
Sinclair, Mra, Bugene W. W hit
man and Mrs. A, t ,  Oould,

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Davis. Bhlloh, 
N, J ., are gueaU or Mr. wtd Mri, 
L. T. Burdlok. T lisy are parante of 
Mrs. Burdick and a lte r  «  vUlt hern 
plan to  vlalt U ii Ban FratwUco 
World's fair. This Uip to In oelebra* 
tion of the oouple's-<Mth wedding 
annlveraary.

BURLEY
Mr. and Mra. Morgan Blnimons 

and duughtera. Sue, Ann and Oay, 
Twin Polls, rame to Oakley Sun
day to Join In the celebration of 
(he 7Mh blr(hday of Mr. Qinftiona'

hsd spent the prfvjotu 
week with them. •

Vern llr'II. .Inrkbon.. Wyo., In vl/i- 
ItlnR Ills pnirnl.i nnd brolhrm, Mr. 

.and Mr,-. Joe Hell and tumlly,
Mr>. KnrI lllsrk. Mta. F>.rn Clark 

and rtiiiiKhii'i, Willa Dean, and 
CoKRh Mmuiv Cranaey, drove to  
Logan Snturdny and wltneMed the

Every known ita r  in  th e firma.

Pt  h a* either a nama or a  nwm 
by Which It to IdenUfled.

ATTENTION I 
COAL BUYERS 

T h e  Carbon K i n g  
Coal Co. Sayi

Cimlnat^ fuel wast« by bumlnc 
a eoal Uiet la frH  from Boitey 
Do you knew what It m eani to 
te l up tn ttM m ornlni and not 
m  ^  ito ra  Of fUTOMt hall 
nUM with unbuTTMtf M t) and 
AUnkanr T b m  try Carbon King 
Ooti and bum  jrour worrtaa,

Phpne 4 1 7
h r  t e t  0 0 « L  I t a l  m M m i  

'eeairar* aM  BaTlafla

football game between Denver and 
U. A. C, David Clark Is a  member 
of the Agglea’ squad. Mrs. Athon 
Marttndale and Mrs. Jo e  Wilson 
accompanied them and visited ihelr 
ala(«r, Mr*. Uen Homer. All re
turned the same evening except 
Mrit. Clnrk. whom they left at Salt 
Lake Cliy to vUlt her daughter, 

ir.v A. 0 . McKinnon,
The OJvlc club and Chamber nf 

commarce served around 900 per 
sonn ai the banquet In Rainbow l>all 
aatiirday evening in celebration of 
potato nnrvem Afterward a large 
rrowd danrert to ihB hiusIc of Glen 
C ilirlifirlfiii orchestra. PrixTrdA 
will bf iiflNl In (he liiterr.st/i nf Ihe 
ixMiUiiiiOr extension and Clly 
Rofki.

Death Cheats Mercy Race

Mr. and Mra. Clarence M cGlutt 
and young sons’, Douglas and Bob, 
Welser; Mr. and Mrs. Ray MoCoy 
and little daughter, Marie, Hailey; 
and Mr. and Mrs, J .  Clifton B a r -  
grove, Boise, who were called here 
the last of the week by the eerlous 
iUneas, which^^sulted in (ttath  
Bunday, ot the women's ‘ mother, 
Mrs. Heno' Smith, are now a t the 
home of their father, Henry Smith, 
In  Pioneer district.

Mrs. Thomas F . Beech returned 
Friday trom Pocatello where ahc 
has spent the weelTwlth her daugh
ter, MUs Lois Beech, teacher In 
the city schools there.

Mra. W. V. HoUan. who has been 
the guest of her sister, Ura. Floyd 
Fruit. at\d family le ft Sunday ter 
her home in Eureka, N e t ..

Seventeen m em b ers^  the Junior 
and Young People's society o f Chris
tian Endeavdr ot the local (Thrtatlan 
church, accompanied by the paator, 
Eugene Slump, Dr. A. t .  Johnson, 
M rsrL. V. Camcnt«P-and-Mr»rCBBtr 
Peterman went to Burley Friday 
to attend a district 0 .  E . rally.

A -son, Arthur Wlllla, was born 
Wednesday lo Mr. and Mrs. Hasll 
Wlllls Trantham  at their home west 
ol Rupen.

Mrs. Anna SchuUx led Sunday 
lor her home la  Pocatello after a 
visit here w ith . her mother, Mrs. 
Anna P. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Whliley mot
ored to  Boise &at\Uiday where they 
are now in aUendance a t a grocera' 
convention.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Carlson en
tertained the membera o f their aup- 
per club and .two .guesU, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F , Mendenhall. Friday with 
dinner a t ilie Caledonian hiHtI and 
bridge at tha Carlson him e. High 
score prises in bridge were awarded 
to Mrs. A. H. Lee and Ray Harbour.

Mrs. Fred Llndauer and Mrs. 
Ross Woolford entertained the mem
bers of the Ada circle.ot the Order 
of the Eastern Star In a combined 
business and social seaalon at the 
Llndauer home Friday.

Mrs. R . A, Whitley waa hostess 
a t  her home Friday to members of 
Uie Friday bridge olub In which 
high score prlte waa awarded to M n. 
Ed dchoenhals. ,

o L iN N s r a a a ,  o e t  m :a  
w. oranthainrt 

Meb.. received seretf cuta.- 
bruises about the head and I 
shortly a fter 'a o o a  SuodlKjr wl
hla truck waa foicad 't n t a  __
highway about six milea w M  t£  
Bliss. ‘Hnn CogdUL alao ot Ohad« 
ton. and drtvfc of t »  track, wi T ?  
uninjured, as were Ur>. O ta i .» 
SprultUe and two compaalcoa, A r t  
Lawton. Minn. •

Both  parties were traveUnf w ait '  
and. according to Grantham . “  ' 
BprulUie car passed the tn e k ,
cut back acroas the road too i ___
forcing It onto the soft abouldar o f 
the road out of control. A tlr* 
came offi.the front Whed. V 
the truck over one aad. c 
tim et. The Bprulttle car \ _
ing driven by a  young m a n . ____
Ing motorisu brought Mr. Onurt^ 
ham h ^ .  where ba was p l u ^  in  
% doetet'a caia.

Mr. Grantham was I

le conteoU o f tha tn iek . !

bumper wal the extent of tl)*i d___
age to the Sprulttle oar. An iaTta-. - 
UgaUon of the accident «aa  Bald iP  ~ 
Gooding Monday.

D eath wpn In a grim race wMrh saw an 'iro n  Inng'* being rushed by 
motor truck t«  Boise tr«m 8alt Lake City in an effort (o aave Mrs. MU> 
dred Reness. left. t4-year-eM King Hill mothAr who waa alrieken wllb 
InfanlUe paralyals. Mrs. Honeas died a t 2:15 a. m. today. WKh her In 
th is picture are her hnaband. Harold Heneaa, and tbeb- dantfiter Betty. 
(Stery on page one (oday). tPhoto by Flower—Timee engraving)

EQUINE PIONEER IN CLOVER 
SPOKANE, Wash. (U.Pj—Derby, a 

» -y ear-o ld  white horse that haul
ed the first ' wagon through Rogers’

pass to  Diamond lake In 1916, la 
spending hU declining years od the 
ranch ot George Neville, doing ooth> 
Ing but eating and reeling.

E L E (^ r R I C
__Xr*iAU-»keeUra—

KylaM. Waite
VOOHTANT, rbon. u

" AMIRICA'S SMOOTHUT 
WHISKIY"-AND HOWI
Y«l, daipitt It! dttp, rich flavor, 
lharv'i a  n f t . h o n t y ' l l k  

nail lo O r t f t n  SIvtr 
that m M i» Miro ^n- 
loymtnl In tvtry drink, 

try M m * M a y .

Y«h'r» mlulai w rtH  y « »

nEBmnn

TEACHERS -  BUSINESS WOMEN — HOUSEWIVES!

TOR 3 D A Y S ^ N L Y
THURSDAY — FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

We brinfe you an opportunity to settle 
your winter coat problem by cboosing 
now from this outstanding group of 

One Hundred

New f
1940 FUR CbATS

Fromj^e Fine Stock of

M IN K  n V E D  M USKRAT 

t l U

HAVE YOUl) OLD 
FUR COAT 

ReBtyled - Reimircd 
and Cleniied

One o f  H ikIaoii llnv Fiir 
Co’i  own fu r orHflamon will 
ho h«rfl diirliiK thin aali'. Hr 
w|ll irlatilv fiiHitn vnii nrlccn 
on reoAlrliiir or i(‘Ntvllnit of 
vour oW fur.

The 
Hudson Bay 

Fur Co.
Of Salt Lake City

Raaurlng you that even a t  th cM  low aala prlcaa ^  

Che Hnm« fine dependable qu ality  for which 
firm  haa hern known fo r  more than a th ird of. 
ccn iu ry .

THINK OF IT!

HKAUNK DYKfT. CONEY DYKD 
SQUIRREL LOCKE • MENDOZA 

HEAVER (I)y«d Conay)

ULACK CAHACUL 
DYED SKUNK CHUBBY 
M IN K J)YED  MUSKRAT 

8A B L E 1)Y E D  SQUIRREL

A n d  n v ery  o th e r  now  Im iw rta n l 1 0 4 0  f u r  At cON 
re a p o n d in g ly  low p r ic e s .

THINK OK ITl
iA P  MINK 

C O M ro  MIMK 
riM IA N  

U N B  
ALAHKAN 

U A L

AU IlM. dependable a'li'Hly 'hat 
meana w much m tiir*.

$298

10 MONTHS TO PAY
A am ali d ow n p jiy m e n l and 10C>> nionlhly aftcurM  
vour coftl. *.

CHOORE YO U R COAT ' NOW UURINO 
T H IS f lA L R

And aiivfl —  fo r  In th a  pcc« o f  una«tU«d worM ’« 
dltiona prices are Bur« t<riro h ifh ar.

Iris C. Hale Apparel Sh<
Kogerion Hotel Bldg.
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BRUINS POINT FOR IDAHO FALLS CONfEST
Burley Bobcats 
Invhde Filer 
In Loop Battle ^

Twin Falls Bruins, fightinK mad and still vi*ry much in 
the scramble for the state Kridiron title, will battle the Idaho 
Falls agfrreRRtion here on Friday night aa the feature tilt for 
south central Idaho gridiron fans this season.

The game will top one of the smallest football week-ends of 
the season as schools take time-out from their regular tasks 
in many scctors for the nn- ^ if. . ^

STANDINGS
nual spud vacation.
••‘The Bruins, believing Uicy 
"gyped" out of the gnnie ftt Poca
tello Iftst Saturday, are under In
tensive drill and they e*i>ect to 
hand thc-tough Idnho PalU cluh n 

■ ■dMlbttlng Ju s t- to  show Uial they 
are still In the running tot die state 
UUe.

‘■We've got B better club Umn the 
IndlRns.V wns the way one plnyer 
expressed It, "and I think both 
Nampa and BoEC will knock over 
the Pocatello crew before the season 
irflver." ■

1. . Polot For Idaho 
Therefore the Brum s wWe point

ing ao v , U they get post Idaho 
TUla. for the Nampa club, reputed 
t«  be along with the B n iliu  one of 
the toughest tennis In th e lU te.

Most games, ouUlde o f-the Twin 
Palls-ldaho Falls tilt, will be play
ed on Thursday u i instructors from 
throughout the district converge on 
Twin I'alls for the annual teachers' 
meeyng, with m any expected to 
attend the Bruln-Idaho ^ l l s  tilt 
In the evening.

The only Big Seven contest of the 
week *111 be a t F iler on Thursday 
when 'th e ' Burley Bobcats, un
defeated lir league oompetitlon, take 
« c  the F lier Wildcats.

Coach Rulon Budge's boyi have 
kMt two non-conference tltu  a n d  
tied another, but in th e league they

Jerom e.
B u rler  •••• 
Rupert .... 
Buhl
Gooding .. 
Oakley . 
Flier .......

South Idaho 
Grfd Schedule 

— B I G S E V E N ____

Burley a t  F iler (Thursday)

SOUTHERN 
'  I D A H O

Idaho Falls a t  Twin FaUi (Fri
day night)

CLASS B *
(M inl-C a«l«. Division)

' Declo a t  Dietrich
. (Northern Dlvblon)

Hailey a t  Hagerman 
Wendell_»t Fairfield

SIX-MAN LEAGUE
(C eotn l DlTblon) 

OasUeford a t  Haielton 
(Weatem Division)

King BUI a t Orandvlew 
Hammett a t Bruneau 

(Mlnl-Caaala Division)
Paul a t  Heybum

(By United Pressl 
SALT LAKE C IT Y —Coach Ike 

Armsuong prepared today to polish 
up his Utah squad's passing attack 
and devote some tim e to "skuil 
practice" on lateral pass p lay j In 
preparation for a deadlock with 
Denver U Saturday. No. 1 Big Sev
en title contender.

have edged Oakley and Buhl. Hie 
'W ildcat tu t will probably give Uiem 
aa (tU f a test as they have yet nm 
agalm t tn the loop and should ro 
a  long ways toward determining 
their chances for a lengtie rliam- 
ptonshlp.

Btihl M. 8ho«henr 
'n te  only other Big Srven •«* 

ffrcg»tlon In action will be the Biilil 
Indiana, who Joiirnry to flhonliotie 

■■’e the tough CIbb* B  BKBrcga- 
•■^ever, Conch O e o
k enm  iihoiilrt win thl* .......
| ie  Inct thnt Dm I.liiroin 

rxiKv.lrd to furnlMi 
T stiff opposUlon 

P a re  llirpo K»mr« on tlin nl- 
'hedulo la  thr CinB.i 1) loop, 
e  Northern dlvl.ilon llBllry, 

vlrlor over Dlrlrlch iasl 
W. will Inke on a loutih linKrr- 
I  teom on the llngentinn firlii. 

J  H ralrs last wrek-rnd llnimpnl 
■•dell la-fl. nnd llie wrrk l>pr(>rn 
Ted RlchflPld, fl-0 , ‘m ey will Iw 

■  ored lo down Ilie Wolvrrinrfl.
’ Hli-Man I^«|ue

■ Other wiiilr.it In tliiil ilivlrlon 
FW endell ngalnnt Pnlrllnld, with the 
f  outcome a loM-ti]i.

In the Mlnl-OiiAnlit dlvhlcm, Drrlo 
playn ho«l to the InvndlnK (rntu 
from DIelrlrti «it ilin Noillirrn bita 

With cham i’IcmnliliH nlrrnily dn 
cldcd In Dm Mlnl-Ci>n«lK nml WrHt- 
ern dWIitloiiB of thn SIx-Mtui IrnKkte. 
CastlMord-HrtA n olinnrn to cllnrti 
the ciowii In the (Vnlriil illvlilon 
this werk-ciiil tiv Ix-ntliiK llir iltirrj. 
ton Mxiet on tholr own (itUI. 'lli* 
two wlnnern ol lUvlHlnnnl rrowni, 
King m il In llin wrnt nnd lli’ytiurn 
In Uie Mlnl-Cassln. will pmbably 
baUlfl iirxt w ^ k-tin d  for (Jw right 
to meet the (7rntral chunigilon.

However this week’n play will 
King Hill a t (Irnndvlew biiiI lUni- 
m elt at Brunean In the Western 
area. Paul ta rk ln  Uie rlinmplon 
Meyburn cliib In the Mliil-Cniwla 
flnali.

A1 HoNlllk F I i i i i h  

BnriiHtorni Tour
HBATTI.1:. Oot.’35 (U,m -A l IloaUk 

of Seattle, racofnlsed as worlit's 
m lddlew el^t tmxing champion by 
the National Boxing association, 
win go on (our late in  November. 
CUff Harrtaon, B eattie atar iporU 
editor, aald i^ a y .

RoeUk has been idle ilnoe he 
i  th e NBA crown here last 

R a r tjy  Krteger of Brook.
O iiarae “Klllar’' 
' « In a non-UUe 

r iU ftii.

B IG  SEVEN
W. L. T. PcU

------------------3. 0 0 .1.000
..................... 2 0 f  1.000
......................2 ■ 0 0 1.000
......................1 2 0 J33
...................... 1 2 0 J23
......................1 3 0 .250
.............. .......0 3 0 .000

Zip-Way Splits 
WithDeU’s; 
Millers Score '■

ZIp-Way did a UtUe soomlng last 
night and split a  four-point series 
will) Dell's In  the Commercial 
league 'cctlon of the Twin Falls 
bowling leagues.

The Zlp-Way team won the first 
game and then collected on total 
polnus. Al Westergren led the club 
wUli IV three-gam e total of 586. Ray 
FrcL  ̂ was tope for the Dell's crew 
with B three-gam e series of 6C5 and 
a high single of 212.

In ‘ Uic City competUlon Twin 
Pa1I.i Flour Mill took three, out of 
four from the ’-Iron Firemen, with 
Chet Clark leading the MUlers. He 
had n top single of 211 and a series 
01 529. Fo r  the DetwcUer club. Rtas 
Well5 wns tops with a mark of M2

Id a lop single of 206.
'  • COUHI^CfAL tEAOD*

. indlc»p -------------------- «  tt . :* M
WMlrrirtn ......... :(l| 1S4 201 IH

lU  IM --

tjOUTHERN IDAHO 
PocaUHo ........................* "  I  e 1.000

Ilrue((tmmnn
MclXintlil ...
IlMirr

. .  Hirbrr .
w»n. .......
C. 8l.b«r . 
Slltnp . . . .  
Lon* ........

<isrntnd 
Kl.h»r ... 
Ilnller . .. 
Cortwr

PftOVO—Brigham  Young nnl- 
T cnliy's running attack got a 
thoronch overhanting yesterday 
and Coach Eddie KImbaU hopes 
to. polish up the gridsten’ block
ing and-ebarglng. with drills to
day. Kim ball warned his charges 
th at iU tb tlc s  favor Greeley SUte 
In Friday afternoon's game sched
uled a t  Greeley,

LOGAN—D ark clouds shrouded the 
tltoh  Aggie football camp today 
Coach Dick Romney sought rfeplace- 
ments for a pair of first suing p la i- 
erff. Romney put his lads through 
their paces to ilnd a Uckle to fill 
the shoes of Eddie Penn, lost for 
the remainder of the seoson because 
of a  broken arm, and a punter to 
replace Seth  Mauglmm. also on ' 
Injured list.

CORVALLIS ~  Ray VaBdlver, 
regular le ft end, who was Injared 
In the Idaho game, returned to 
the Oregon SU te  college football 
team today. Coa«h Lon Stlner 
said Vandiver would start againit 
Washington S la te  Haturday.

SEATTLE— Coech Jim my Phelan 
Indicated today Oiat Sophomores 
Dick Greenwood niul Ray Farn- 
kowski would sta rt for WaililnKlon 
agaliMt Stanford in thr hmnecoming 
day Saturday.

PULLMAN ' rrknii Londos. 
rcMrve' fallback, was moved to 
the t in t  string le ft tackle spot on 
the Washington State M)uad to
day to replace Rill Hants, Injur
ed In the i'alirornia fam e. Ceaeh 
IUI>e llollln ibery lav r  the team 
three new play, lo against
Oregon Stale.

D K^X EI.KY-CalU onila will iu.e 
a puMltiK nlturk niul thr ruokrr 
flhin iiKBln îi (Viulhrni California 
HiUijkIb}', K wiin Indlt'uK'd In 
lirBrs' nrrlmiimxr iikbiii.'I Trojao 
plays Inst niKht.

MIHHOIILA, Mont.. Ort. 15 (UR) 
—At least two first ktrlng Montana' 
untverxltr fouttiill playern wlU be 
on the Injured lUt wiirn the Orls- 
sllri meel the Idaho Vaiidali al 
Moorow Naturilay. Dniiald IKed) 
llryaii, pony halfliark. lutfrred a 
frartured Ihumh niilrh probably 
wni herp him out o( the lineup 
at leaat until thr><l(inta|a fame. 
Hilt Khrilna, luaril, wtll l>t BheU- 
ed for a wrrh or two with a 
■praliied.anklr, Hnth were In jur
ed In thp r .  <-. I,. A. gamp last 
Natnrday.

H07,KMAN, M.inl , O ct 25 (IIW - 
'I'hii M ontiuxi MiKir ciillnip nob- 
I'uln wMlecI iliiwii ii> liiiiil w »rk- 
oilla yentrrclBy In pi i-punilKni for 
tlii-lr g rl'llriin  ('lu 'oiiiilrv wllh Idaho  
nojith rrn  h r re  fiHdirdiiy. T h r  llob - 
citls ran ie  lliiiinifh |h r  CiiUiradp 
M lnrn gnnie wIUkiiiI urilnun In juries 
Iml the  irm iliu j, w rre Klvrn a 
liny rent th is  w rrk.

How To Relieve 
B ro nchitis

BronohllU, M ute or ohroiilo, la t a  
In f la m m a ^  condition of the mu
cous membranes lining tho brunchlal 
tube*. Oreoniutalon goia right to the 
Beat o f th e trouble to loosen germ 
Uden phlegm, increase aeoreilonand 
mid nalure to  eoothe and heal raw, 
(rodw . Infiam M  bronchial mucoua 
membran^TeUVour<lruCTlst t o e ^  
jrim »  bottle of Oreomulalon wlUi 
uiuientandlnff t f ia l you  ara to 
ih e ir a y  It quickly •uiijra the ov  
or you are  to  b *» e  jpour nw tey bi____

£8ii?m!2a

n i «7

los’ U7 '.

T .ln  rftll* P1»r Hill

sot 74> u n

STRIKES

SPARE
With Fred Stone

I t  wos an even break In th e Com
mercial league last night.

Zlp-Way took the first game and 
towl pins from  DcH's. The Zlp- 
Woy club was helped.along wllh a 
22-pln handicap.

Al W edergren and Bay Frel*. 
both leader* for thelr respective 
teams, were the high men. Al shot 

with games o t  Zdi-184-201, 
A l le  Rav had gamea of 212-tOI- 
i n .  Ray's 212 Is tope so far this 
week In the Commercial loop.
Bill McDonald, roiling hU first 

time In several weeks, got a 530 
total. N. O. Johnson anchored for 
D ells with a 510.

Charley Brueggemann Is In the 
dog house for noXl week, being low 
nan for Dell's.

George Paslson got four strikes 
In a row his first game, three In 
his secon d -Jo st a double In his 
last—gradually slipping off.

Tlie Flmir Mill lonLcd the Iron 
Firemen a player and Vie turned out 
to be the high man for both teams. 
Russ Wells was the man and his 
U 3, with a 306 middle game, was 
the lop Kore lor the Firemen's best 
single.

Chet Clark, with 211, turned In 
tlie .best single for both teams. I l l s  
the best for the week In the City 
league. Clsr|  ̂ had n S20 totnl for his 
part. Fisher wan rtghl behind htm 
with 52S. F lshrr had a tiirKey his 
first game, stnirk out hh nrrimd 
and ended his third Kamn wllh imir 
strikes In a fow

Hour Mill tortH rubbed II in. 
I.oaned thr Klrrmni a player and 
then beat them three out of fnur.

Bowling Schedule

^COMMRItflAI. I.KAUlll-:
Wed., Ort. 2&~Natln>ial Laun

dry vs. Elks (20).
KrL. Oct. Z1-Nt>i<1rbaker w. 

Idaho Power (B).

CITY l,KA<itlK 
Thuri^, Ort. I'rtrliir lintel 

*». Malle'. fon.H,. iB i ;  al.o , .1- 
leys t  and «, Klir.i..nr wiUon 
Store, ,

Frl., Oet, t7—Oiaiiir Traiitpor- 
lallM i * i. Twin I nlK l.uinlier IM).

Oniy those pefhiii,. iiviiiK Iiriir Un 
e<iuator are able lo ^ii <,r oie star 
constellations.

WANTED
Dry 'Prairie or Junk lt,mes al 
•nee. Highest nmrket prires.

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Call C.>llr,l 
TWIN KALIJt tiO<M)IN«

3 H  M
ALNiti We Ixir IIMri, ivits. 

Far, Wool k.hI Tallnw.

Golden Hrand Meat Hcraiis, 
Hog ‘m nkage and tinna Meal, 

Inquire a l Your Nrareit Dealer

DiMaggio Chosen 
Most Valuable 
Star in American

By G EO RGE KlIlKSEY
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (U.R)— An individual baseball record 

without equal was capped today with another achievement—  
Joseph Paul DiMaggio was voted the American league’s most 
valunble player award.

The Yankee center fielder received 280 out of a possible 
336 poinU among the committee of 24 members of the Base
ball W riters’ as.sociatlon of America (three from each of the 
eight American le^ u e cities). DiMuKgio, who won the Amer

ican leaitue batting title, with 
an averuge of ,381, drew'15 
first place votes, three sec- 
bnds, threo thirds,' o m  fourth 
and six fifths.

The lu llan  boy who grew up 
along picturesque ’ FtBherman's 
whnrf, Siin PrAnclsco, and spent his 
early days crab fishing, thus in  four 
years graduates to the moat covet
ed spot In baseball-No. 1 star o f 
baseball’s greatest team. Not th a t 
DlMagglo hasn't been the sparkplug 
which made Uie Y tak s go ever since 
he joined them, but i t ’s now official 
beyond all argument.

Plays Look Easy 
DiMaggio makes baseball playing 

look eosy. In long, graceful atrldea 
he eats up ground In the outfield to 
make catches no other outfielder, o f 
his time has been able to duplicate. 
oiMagglo ti tough to foo] a t  the 
plate. -Hb four m ajor league bat
ting marks are J2S in l»Se; .340 in 
1B37; .324 In IMS, and M l In  1U8.

Since he donned a  Yank^> uni
form. DiMaggio haa been a con
tender for the m oil valuable player 
award, He finished eighth In h it 
freshman year, second In his sopho
more year, and sixth, in his Junior 
year,

F o u  Finish^ BeeoBd
Jimmy Foxx, Sox first base

man who underwent an appendec
tomy In September, finished second. 
Foxx, who three limes has won the 
most valuable player award, received
no ________-

Bob Feller, Cleveland's flrebalter, 
finished third with lU  points. ^>d 
WIDlnms, Red Box's freshman M n- 
satlon who led the league In runs 
batted In, came fourth with 120 
points. •

Charlie Ruffing. Yankee pitching 
etar, (U)Uhed fifth with US ^ In ta , 
BUI Dickey, Yankee catcher, wound 
up sixth wllh 110 points. .t 

'  Emil Leonard, W a s h i n g t o n  
knuckle ball pitcher, and Mike 
Kreevlch, White Sox outfielder, 
finished seventh %nd tenth respec
tively. Bob Johnson. Athletiei' out
fielder. was eighth and Jo e  Oor- 
don, Yanks' second baseman, ninth.

'€k>nzagal Giach 
Chosen as 
Man of Wfeek

M *W  YO R K , O ct. 28 OIJ&-A year 
MO b «  WM o a lr  a  high echool coach; 
but now h e 'h a i  twoome the Dartd 
who knocks over the GoUathi of 
w ^ o o fc s t  football

■nie V n" - -

J 0 £  DIMAGGIO

Cornell Risks 
Great Record 
At Ohio State

•NEW YORK, Oct. 26 <U.PJ-ThO 
east want.1 to know Just how good la 
ComBli's football team, the last 
Jor undefeated, untied eleven 
the secUon, and theu- qciefltlon will 
be answered Saturday wlicn the Big 
Red will bo the imttcrdog ngalnst 
Ohio Stute’.i powerhause. .

Last week the Dig Red was group
ed wltl> P itt and Carnegie Tech In 
speculations on a national conlen' 
der Irom  the ea.i<, DuJ. PKt wm 
outgamed by Duquesne and Came* 
gle bowed to an underruled N. Y. U. 
team while Cornell rolled on to lU 
moat Impressive victory of the year, 
47 to 0. over Penn state.

C^ilo State Is rlUier going to make 
or break Carl Snavely'N Cornell 
team. The Duckryen hnvc rolled 
smooUily to victorle.i nKnInst Mis
souri, Northweali-n) iind MliiDMOt 
and are Uie IoaI nrrluun oiniiicle ol. 
the Cornell schnUiIe. 11 ihcy don't 
stop the Big Ketl, Uierr little
chance of Cohimblu, C(i1kh1i', Dart- 
mouU) or Peim doing ii.

T h is  will bo Uie first limr i> Cor
nell eleven has venldfrti a irl|i 
the mldweat since Ull IhiDir t inim 
was smacked 40-0 by Mli iilifiiii Mt.in 
of CapL Vince Elvhirr, Ol.  ̂ iioinid 
fullback, who wlUidrew licmi m'IiooI 
because of an,Injured Ir ,̂ 
aeem to have hurl Conirii n., imich 
as expeclMl.

DANK FOLldirRH VANIKM.H 
M OSCOW, Ido., Orl. W 

University of Idaho Vuu>ii>h poihii
ed up on fundametiiuls ...... ilu
tuletoge.of Coach 'IVil lliink iiKlny
In preparation fur 
day grid clash with i 
university a r ln lles  
Neale sUdlum.

•> iiMlUlK

for th e  coach of tb t  w eek- 
Jo h n  W. H uatcn of Oon*aga.
He la known as Puggy out along 

th e Pacific  ilope, but If he continues 
**  ’- r tn f  about upsets, rlval-coaches 

going to think up harsher 
nam es. Hunton*B latest t r i a  was 
to  tfelM t a  powntul Oregon team, 
la  to  7. last Saturday.

rrespeeU Bad 
Qonsaga is a t Spokane, Wash., 

and when Huotos took over  the 
job  of coaching in March, prospects 
looked bad. Last year the team
won- one- out of e l ^ t  games. - ..........

IM S  year Hunton has had his 
troubles as well as hla successes. He 
p l a j i t »  bruising schedule and-was 
defeated, ig to 6. by Washington 
Stato  and Ift.to 0. ^  St, Mary's. B ut 
h e kept the squad’s  morale up and 
bounced back to defeat Idaho. 19 
'  > 0, and Oregon. 13 to 7.

G reat High Sehool Coach 
W hen Hunton went to Gonxaga, 

b e  brought with him the repuutlon 
o f being one of the best high school 
coaches In the country. From IBas 
to 19S8 he was head coach of Gon- 
saga .high school In ^tokane. Dur
ing th a t tim e he won the high school 

npkmshlp of the city seven 
» . At one time during that 

stretch  his team won M consecutlviB 
games.

Hunton learned h li football under 
Qus Dorals and Clipper Smith.

Pan-America 
Games Loom 
For 1940

OHIOAOO. Oct. 36 <U.R>- Avery 
Brundage, president of the Ameri
can  Olympic committee, said today 
th a t if European conditions force 
cancellation of the 1940 Olympic 
gam es In Finland they should not be 
held a t  a l l  I f  the games are "can
celled.' he said, a  series of Pan- 
American contesls may be held as a 
subsUtute.

Sixto Escobar to 
Quit Ranks of 
Bantam Battlers

NEW YORK. Oct. 35 (UiD-Slxto 
Escobar, world's bantamweight 
champion, was gunning for gold In 
Ihe featherweight division today 
and Al Hostak of Seattle was con
sidering an ofle  ̂ from Promoter 
Mike Jacobs to fight Ceferlno G ar
cia o f the Philippines.

His manager. Lou Brlx. announc
ed Escobar wouiti abandon the ban- 

of the lack

Armstrong Easily 
Defends &own

LO S AN O EU S. Oct. 36 <U.R) • 
Henry Armstrong took 10 rounds to 
hammer out an easy defense of his 
welterweight title last night against 
Jim m y Garrison of Kansas City.

Garrison was floored onoe for a 
two-count and was staggering a t the 
end. Referee George Blake award
ed Armstrong the decision and all 
but one of the rounds. Some others 
gave Garrison another nmnd or 
two.

Armstrong weighed 1M>  ̂ and 
Garrison lS8Vi. .

o f money in tht lia-pound class.
Jacobs tendered his offer to Ho«< 

tak for a Feb. 2 bout against OarcJa 
In Madison Square Garden to elpar 
up th e m ld d le i.....................

By Unltei t n m  
NEW YO ftK-A U l* Stolta. in . 

Newaifi. N. J„  knockid Mit Gin- 
(« r  r ^ D .  IM. UvMrpoel, Bng.. 
<1)1 U n  ManelcU. IM H. Yetinga- 
Uwn. Oh tMhnieaUy haacked o^t 
Bob HylvesUr. lU M . Tamya. FU .. 
11)1 Max Berger. lU H . Mantreat. 
oHtpolnled Norment QmariM, 
lU N . Narth CaraUna. ( I ) .

W H ITE PLAINS, N, Y.— Tony 
r jr r a r a . I«1 )i. New Yarii. aatpolnt- 
•4 Marty Marina, U m ,  New 
Yerti. '(I) .

You’ll (ict
More HorBc INiwer 

From Idaho Chli‘r

n il up your Unit Wllh id a m o  O H Ic r  b«ron  you go hunting. 
StaU oM  hi Burley. Kuiwri. l-aul. Etfsn. Jaiom a. Ooodlng. Wandell. 

Twin Fall! ,

‘Huaky’, Q u e e B ^ TexJis A. & M. 
On Road to 
CircuitTitle

DALLAS, T e r .  O c t  38 CUJD—Plve 
straight southwest conference toes 
face the pjowerful Texas A t i  U  
team that Coach Homer Norton Is 
pointing to ftam -ite  first conference 
chfmpionstUp since he began

Katherine Fovargwe. 
deen. Waata.. was e» 
over homecaailBC • 
the VnlnrsHy af W ashtaftM i Cor
ing the Waahtagtao -  S taafonl 
game week-end.

They call this conference TTpset 
Alley,: 10 the cow 'country football 
experts give Southern Methodist a 
chance against this .great Aggie 
eleven th at has trampled four Inter- 
sectlonhl optMnents and smashed ' 
Texas Christian 3 « - «  In lU open
ing conference tilt  last week.

Norton said today he would have 
to  repair a  J ew  leaks in  h is forward 
wall, but be . was grinning too broad
ly to be worried very much about a 
Une that has heU  f ir e  tough oppon
ents to two touchdowns and one 
field goal-this y e a r.. T h e  Aggies will 
face Baylor this week-end, and after 
that come Arkansas, S .  M. tJ., Rice 
and Texas;

TOURNEY B ITE  CHOSEN 
NSW YO R K, Oct. 36 (tUD—The 

1940 nstlonal women's golf cham
pionship will be played Sept. *8-28, 
at DelMonte, Calif., th e U. S . Oolf 
association annouxiced today.

Idaho Falls Ready 
To Take Over 
Lewiston Team

IDAHO FA LLS. Ida.. O ct. 36 UA 
—Only the fom allty  o f slgnatUK 
of a  contract now remains to com
plete the transfer of the Lewiston 
club Pioneer baseball league fran
chise to Idaho Falls. Mayor Chase 
A. Clark said today, .

Th e mifyor said he asked Sam 
Collins. Lewiston owner, to  bring the 
contract to  his office for signature. 
Clark also said he v as  assured of 
New York ■ Yankee sponsorship of 
(he Idaho Falls team  as a farm club.

M OST VALUABLE
ST , LOT7IS, O ct. 36 OJ.R>-Mlekey 

W ltdt, shortstop for th e  Newark 
Bears, haa been named the most 
valuable player for the 1939 season 
in' the tnUm ational league, The 
Sporting News, national baseball 
weekly, armounced. Selection was 
made ^  33 official scorers in  the 
league.

ENLISTMENTS REDUCE R ELIEF 
WINNIPEG. Man. O JJU -M ani

toba's forestry training camp for 
single men on relief, will soon be 
deserted If the army contlnuw lo 
call for volunteers, a« sutem enl 
Issued by Arthur MacNamara, pro
vincial relief officer. Indicates. 
About ISO ot the 300 young men at 
the Sandllands camp have off«red 
themselves for senrlcs.

MONEY 
TO LOAN

on farms and modern city 
dwellings 

LOW IN TEREST RATES 
U B E R A I, REPAYMENT 

PRIVILEG ES 
See Me Pirat!

LEM A. CHAPIN

T h e  
I n s i d e  S t o i y  i s

/A e  6 a n iv l/

c t A t D 'C .  n u a t .

Business la v«)7,good r -  weT« sen- 
tag lots of AifcaMas M aiw  OB and 
t4-ns and tons of PeiaMrWanla

being Mowed out. They are built 
different “than all other tirss. They 
are actually manufactured to out
last all other tires. No m atter how 
skeptical you are of a n  Ures, youll 
be a believer when you lee a sec
tion of the Pennsylvania R X . It's 

premium tire — above the 100% 
level and yet we sell i t  Just like it 
was an ordinary tire.

My eyesight U very good. I  haven't • 
wore bifocal glasses alnce Christ
mas. I  boukht a book by Dr. R. A. 
Richardson entitled. ''H ealthy E yee, 
Without Glasses" and "HealtH*" 
Without Drugs." There is a  chart 
In the back of the book th st shows 
you how to exercise your eyes and 
slso explains how you can accustom 
your eyes to looking a t  the sun. I 
can read the finest print now and 
before I could only scan the head- 
llnei of the paper without my glass
es and I don't have any more head
aches either. I  heard In a round
about way th at Dr. Richardson was 
going to pass through Twin n tlls 
nnd might speak one night. I  have 
never m et him personally but feel 
l(^eatly Indebted to him.

A poor, disabled World War vet
eran th at m ight have been a 
physical giant If he hadn't been 
called to fight. In  th at senselese war 
said he was told th at ■ when he 
came back, nothing would be too 
good for him and he said he fotmd 
Uiat was true — he laid emphasis 

> the nothing.
I would like to. right now. while 
am writing this ad, take my hat 
f and hold It In my ihand -In 

respect lo whnt th e American 
Legions are dolttg to  keep un nul 
of another conflict. Now I ’ll ptil my 
h at back on anA tell you that wo're 
nelling paint and linseed oil like a 
house on fire and our lumber and 
buMlog m aterial department Is 
really tnisy ns a chipmunk getting 
ready for the winter.

A large shlinnent of wallpaper 
^luit came tn and we'vo slapped the 
price down so low thnt U'n a low 
down shame lo sell It no cheap. I an) 

ling a bloycte now for exercise 
id also save gas. I notice one of 

the bankers riding a bicycle but hs 
snd I are tn two different clAnses.

A unn)l inhtlsler ju st wsliied Into 
the door—he's nmall In ntature, and 
he may have been raised in a  l>aby 
Incubator and tho nurse may have 
not known how to operate It. nut 
his backlmne Is not like a shoe 
string And I  don't mean maybe. 
And he nure nan preach; I've lieard 
him. I don’t  rare  how many nut 
up church signs around otir lu m W  
yard, everybody ought to go to 
church anyway.

Well, we've ju st installed a  new 
hydro gas plant out tn our place 
and boy she's plenty hot. It's an 
underground aystem and now people

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES CO.

On TIh  RM d U T h .  Hm HUI
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T^ad Poisoning Eliminated from 
 ̂ Duck Diet With New Alloy Shot

■ ( B j  NBA 8 m i « )  
MINNEAPCMilS-When a hunt- 

trinOMt hu sun «n<L leu go 4t  «
flock or «ua ducks or smm, *n<t 
UMjr aU fly avay. M it likely to 
mutur a few well-chosen worta and 
assume Uuit the btrda all escaped 
harm.

- --y e t-8 o m « -o l them m ay-die long 
aftenrard. vlcHnu 
V  (ouobed them.

The olmrod galiis • noUUa* fnwa 
this, for you can't have duck dla« 
n tr  tonight or any nUht U the 
duck Is gohig to die next week -lo 
a  faraway marsh. Conservation au
thorities aren't happy about the alt* 
uatlon. I f  ducks understood It. they 

-wouldn't be to well pleased either.
Blrdshot falls in  marshes where 

waterfowl feed, and are swallowed 
along with their food. Th e're$u lt, 
a t  the lead pellets are slowly pul* 
verlzed by the gravel in the bird's 
i l u r d .  Is lead poisoning which 
toon proves faU l.

Thla situation. alUiough unrec- 
‘  ognlsed by laymen, lias)  been 

ttudled by sclentlsU for yesrx. • 
Th e U. 8 . bureau of blologlf*! sur

vey showed as long as 20 years ago 
th at six ordinary No. « shot prove 
faU l to the duck or soom that In
advertently swallows them. .

B u t It remained, for Dr. R. L. 
Dowdell and Dr. R . O. Qreen oi 
th^ University of Minnesota to do 
lomething about it. In. a , report to 
the American ^ i c t y  oC metals they 
reveal an extended research Into the 
e ltect ol shot made of various a l
loys.

No Looger a Menace 
O bject was to develop shot Uiat 

' would be fully efficient If It scored 
a h it, but which would not remain 
a  m cnace If )i ic ll Into marshes 
where wildlife feeds.

Drs. Dowdell and Orcen Jlnolly 
decl4$d th at alloys of lead and 
magnesium offered the necessary 
qualities, chief among .which was 
quick disintegration of shot after it 
comes la  co n u ct with moisture.

T heir report, accompanied liy 
plentiful charts and X -ray pictures 
of shot of vartQua sorta lu tftn di
gestive tracts of ducks, shows th at 
an alloy containing from 1 to a per 
cent of magnesium can be made 
iQto-ahot o f proper weight and bal- 
Ustlc jffopertlas for uw in present 
types of •ahrlli, and th at these 
shot will crack on the surface and 
s u r t  to break up within 3« hours 
after they fa ll Into water or onto 
jt-et ground.

Experim ents covered lead-magnc- 
slum alloya running from one-quar- 
ler of I per cent t<J 4 per cent 
magnesium. The greater the amount 
of magnesium In the alloy the hard- 

' er was th e resultant m etal, and the 
quicker Its disintegration.

However. Inoreaslng the mogne 
slum content too much also reduced 

, tlie weight and thus made the shot 
unsuitable for use In present shell; 
and guns.

Ordinary lend shot arc dropped 
from a tower a.̂  melted me'ul, which 
collects Into spheres as It falls and 
cools.

Ducks Win l l r t ------
Many attempts to make alloy shot 

In this m anner resulted, not In the 
fam iliar spheres, -but In something 
th at resembled round-headed tacks.

Alloy shot were made by extend
ing the m etal Into wire and then 
cutting 1*0 wire* automatically Into 
short pieces and rolling them into 
spheres on a special machine de- 
nigned for the rolling of balls.

T h is  resulted In a very satisfac
tory 6hot, as far as shape and unl- 

.. formlty were concerned, but a t \ 
tilglicr cost than the shot-towri 
method afford.t.

Thev-U Dive for Pure Food

Oucki m ar f«*d wlthont I ta r  a t li 
an«7 sbet.

Mac Thinks Best Backs in 
Nation Come Front South

HERE 

THERE

a grrn 
iMit noi

clent URC, Drs. Dowdell and Orern 
niiicluded th at luliire rxperlmenls 
should Include varlatlniib In thi 
sliQt-tDwer technique ii\ hope ot 
ItnciliiK i« way to u.ir__cibtins 
fqiiiiimeiil to make nlloy hliol.

After many Uiindrcda of exjKTl' 
mrni.i the metnlliirglsla hnvu 
loiind Ik Himpir method for mnlchii! 
ilrnj) iihol l>r ^hclt-Ulw^rs niid it lr> 
likely that by tlir (nil shooting aea- 

I ni 19*0 thm "d iick-a^^ " will
tx- ii.'.rti fxriu.'.i

n I rhiun'' to ;,HVr I 
ol wMtrlowl (lUr»

To Mu- siKiMinmii, 11 iifrn 
f lic fr liu  a^^ulull(l• Dial thr only 
iliickfl Hint will ilip finin hl« shots 
■ i»' ilie onr.i hrliigs clown and 
inkrfi'liiitJH' wlil\ hltii.

Thp rr.1t will live l«  he ;.licii iii h 
ulher day.

Sweeley Goes 
To Michigan 
l<'or Reunion

r;vnii''t M. flwoeloy, one ur iho 
tJnlvciHlty of MlnhlKAn'H Kioit^’it 
Imitlmll fliara, and now pro;>ri'ining 
ntlovney for Twin Tails vmiiilv. Irlt 
lirrn im liy for Ann ArlMii, Mlt'lv. 
where he, along wllh nix nilior 
nieinlwrs or great teams at tlir t-nrn 
of the century, will be honor guefitn 
at ft tewnlon atageil under the di
rection of rielrtlng H. (Hurry Up) 
Yont,

flweelry played on the great Unl- 
versKy of f^llclilgan teams of IBQl 
and 1603—teams tltat were kiiQWtx 
throughout the nation diitlte "i» ln t 
a-m inute" aggregatlonit. A lo n g  
with the famed WlUlt Heston, 
Bweeley will be entertained wlUt the 
four other surtlving inembere of 
th at great ohib.

Tlia reunion waa arranged by Mr. 
Y ost, now director of ath letlci at 
the Unlferalty of Michigan, but who 
for many years wai Ihe head coach, 
tutoring Bweeley at\d Heaton whan 
Uiey were in their prime.

When Bweeley retums to Mieh- 
Igan ha will get a chance td tea an- 
otiier great irrldlron team in action 
- t h a  undefeated Wolverines of 1B1». 
Ooaoh r t lU  Orlsler's chib will taka

S Y ile  on Oaturday, wltii Uit Big 
n club heavllyr (nvorod to win, 

M ichigan last week downed anotiier 
B ig Ten team, Chicago, by n  toora 
ot M-D and la reputed to have lU 
greatest o l u b  in many seasoni, 
sparkad ^  a ipeedy back by the 
nama of '^ m  Harmoi\,

ft hsA been 37 yeaia nince flw 
lilnyed hU la tt 'ta in e , t>̂ t̂ when

By HENRY M eLEMORI 
ATLANTA. Qa., O ct M  I U « -  

T h lt is the land of Oone W ith 
th e Wind—and of football baCks 
fast enough not only to have 
gone with it, but to have shown 
It the way.

No other section of the country, 
year a fter year, comes close to 
m atching the south In ,th e  pro
duction of dazzling runners with 
a football. They seem to blos
som with the regularity of the 
dogwood trees, and rare la the 
southern campus which does not 
have one or two backs -who can  
charge-like Pickett, change pace 
and direction like Porre«t. and 
take It like Lee. •*

Tennessee haa three In Butler, 
Foxx and Cafego. Georgia Tech  
nos two In Olt»on and Boach. 
Georgia has a pair o f sprinters 
In Cdt'e and Hunnlcutt. Clem.vm's 
backs can 't be brought down with 
a  squirrel giin. Nelson of Alabama 
runs down rabbits for exercise, 
and Banker and Kellogg of TU ; 
lane run down Nelson. Hovlous' 
of Ole M iss won't run with these 
three' because they're too slow.

- Claim HereaUy 
Wlxy h  thl'5? W hat Is the an 

swer to the south's ability to keep 
coming up with backs who have 
an overabundance of speed, pow- 
eu  swing and .« w y  necessary to 
star on the gridiron? Some south
erners explain U with heredity, 
snylng th a t the forefathers of the 
present generation of southern 
(OQtball players developed tremen
dous s p e ^  and. endurance chas
ing Yankees in the war between 
the states. Thla smacks of bias, 
however, and must be discounted, 
especially by U" Yankees from  
a r 0 u n d—uh—well—uh — Macon 
and Augusta.

Some attribute the good bnrks 
to the generally Inferior aduthem 
lines. Arguing th at backs have to 
l>e excepUonaV down thla way or 
get killed. Others iay it la be
cause the boys get tired of ta lk 
ing slowly, walking alowly, anti 
generally drawling all week, and 
wHcome an ojiportunlty to cu t 
loose and get Into high speed on 
Saturday.

Coaching haa little or noth
ing lo do with the development 
of great runners. 1 waa talking to 
Dr. Jock Btitherland between the 
halves ot the Tenneuee-A labam a 
game, sltortly after Johnny Butler 
iniitiA hl!t AensAtlonal 0 1 - yard 
liroki'ii field rnn, iinO I asked 
htiTi tt U were pONilWe to tra rh  a 
boy to do wliat Butler had Jubt 
done.

IiiitUirt, Innplralloii 
•'Never, noi II you nprot- a llle -  

t1me." BuUicrland kaUI, "A run 
like Ihnt lit ihr rMiilt ci( Inslln il 
ami liiA|ilrnl|nn. Ml tril you one 
thing, tliouBh"—anti Hutherland 
pointed lo me packr<l stnnde, th(^ 
yelling thoMrands, the riot of color 
and piiHriiniry—"nil of, th at play* 
a |)uit lit ilie devclo|inient of 
great backs. The soutii takes Its 
football herloufily. Kids are brouiiht 
up on It, and when they reach 
i'ollege they are wllllnK lo do or 
(Hr tnr (heir school, and from thin 
frrling Is drawn tlie Inspiration 
lo perform what api^arn to be 
the Imiwanlble,"

In  watching great h ixks work 
one realleen how foollnli Is iho 
old football bellsf that anyone 
can carry the ball—th at It It the 
linn which really does the Im- 
Itoctmil Joh. \  line la  vital, cer- 
Inliily. Out It Ih from the bark- 
llnid lhat a team gets lla ‘’lift ,"  
Mow many limes h a ^  you aeen 
a  (lull. llfclCM team niiignetiEed 
by (he arrival In the game of a 
f l a s h i n g ,  reckless, h e ll- fo r -  
leather ball carrier?

Ib  the
SPORTS WORLD

B Y  HARRY On.W SON 
(NEA Service Sports Editor)

J .  Arthur H alo', business manager 
of Notre Dame, snys the Irlali and 
NAvy would 'havu ^ct nn all-time 
football attendance record had 
there been more Ui&u 80,000 seats 
in  Cleveland's lake-front stadium 
. . ..O n e  o! the-iirinclpal renMini, 
was th at It was the only m a]or|D  
attraction in the cnilre area . . . “  
Ohio SU te  was in MinnetpdlU . .  . '  
P itt dueled wlili Dnquesne In 
backyard quw4£l which doesn't, 
draw outsiders , . Michigan pick-
•d on the r<i,.scrable Maroon . . . ,

Bradley's B r a m  h a d ;^  [
V when they w ent:

. . . U U nd  Stanford MacPl 
Brooklyn and Warren. Gllea ot 
Clnelnnall are dliclples of Branch 
Rickey of the CardlnaU . . .  who 
waa rint lo rccofnlte Ihe valua ; 
of baseball •rganlsatlon off ih t  
(lew . '

. , . The Reds won their first pen
n an t In 20 years.

When Wesley Pesler, end coach ,. 
runs, punts and pa»es in th e Jay- 
vee backfleld, Richard H&tlow 
wishes the old Ohio Stater was a 5i 
member of the Harvard Vkrslty, '

. . And what head coach wouldn't?
. .  As the days pasji by, the chances 

of B411 Meyer of Kansas City. Bert 
Nlehoff of Jersey City and Frank 
O'Doul of San Vranclsco, th e best 
managers In the minors, obtaining a 
m ajor league op{X>rtunlly grow 
slimmer. . . , And there Is room lor 1 
all ih ttc . . . , Lots of room.

cally
ffornla bench, pitched Ihe' Lm 
Am rles profeulomil Bulldogs ts 
many’ conqursta. . . . lUward 
knows M mach aboat football 
that when KImer C. Ilenderaon 
rooved lo the Detroit Uona he 
hirrd ttie boy who didn't make 
food ■> a Trojan s i  his baekfleld Q  
mentor, '
, . , Th f Itcd Sox ate coming, . .  ■ P  

Tlielr Ixiiil.ivllle citib won the little] 
irld fl<‘ l̂f̂ . . , Tlielr Scranton out- 

Jlt wan til* flirongeat In the eastern I 
Ifngiir. . niitdrrw a h alf doten big;
lri«K>lr rhiln

Am  llu>hnrll, head of the 
Iral fiKIre for eastern tnterrel- I p  
Irilate alhlftlrs, bellevea th a t a  ^  
tram  whUh »eote» a touchdown 
•hnuld l>r credited with a firti 
down, , . , And a t  one New York 
rrpnrlri iia^s, the story of 
at rlclrnC aliould b« wMtten as fel- 
Iiimh: ‘John Joiirs f jl l  oat of a 
window, , . died of a  broken 
nerk, . . .  Ur alto had • cold.’'

. . . Mnd Marshall Ooldberg. the 
foini'T I'lti back with U)e Cardinals, ‘ 
WAS lined In Ohioago for btlng too 
rnsi . . In un anlo , . . Bob Zuppke ' 
of lllliiou hinu that the Bouthern 
Oalirninln 'I'rojans are old enough 
10 go tu work, . , . “way past voting 
rme . , A.i n m atter of fact, they 
nveinHT only 11. , , . Junl ibouV rlgni 
|nr-«-rnllrKe Aqiiad. , , , The oldest 

iJoyk' Hsvc, Ihe |loM Dowl ' 
lillrliri mid Alex Atanasoff, aulMil' 
liile a iiii'i , . ’rhey a'  I -

TubcrculIn TeBtinK 
leiluU '
■Oct. all'

Scheduled for Buhl
an̂ ' (filtcirliih -  M r..

will tM shown at the high school 
tembly Thursday ulternoon, Oct, 20,

O n Oct. 91 n free nkin t« it  for 
tuberculosis will be given m em t)cn 
ot the Junior «lnM of iho hlvh 
Khool, . Parcnln mny im vt their 
chUdtan tVhv te»i«tl tve« a t  Ihlt 
tim e, Mrs. Wilson sta t« l.

Tha te iu  ware given all tludents 
in th * high tchool two yeart ago. 
Beginning thU year th i le it  will be 
given each year to the junior olaa*.

waa a member of the great M ich
igan backftfld ho wat known’ all 
over the oonuniiu  for iiU ktoktng 
ahmty, Ha w u  one e( the ir e a u s t  

o l the runnint klok and
tu luhoM t world'o rtoorde for pttnt' 
in i. The "polnt^a-mloute'* dub won

Iifiiny rrledm an It p lay in g.
agulii___ »lth  the Cedarhui^t, L. 1.,
Wolverlnei . .

While Ihe Yankeea may b« 
hrokMi up hr Injurlea, nothing ran 
break up ih« Yankee erganlaatien 
, .  , so long a« K4 Barrow, Oeerge 
Wrha and Jetapt) Vlnoant Me- 
(.'■riliy sr« aronnd to r u  II.

Jerome Auxiliary 
Lcmlcr Presided

jK liO U B , Oct, 26 fOpeelal) — 
Mrs. Ardeth aiUmmlii, Jerom e, 
presineni Ot tha toiirth dU trkt 
American l4glon auxuury, orealdM  
at llic builnett maethig o t '
auxiliary last week a t  llte flhoaltone 
Methodist church. A large (* ‘ 
tUiu ot Leghn aud auxUltry

chtirch. A large deiega 
|l<m aud aukUltry mara- 

bera were present from Jerom e.
Mrs. uhliiunln presented «  gl 

from tha district to U n . H atL 
Hoke, jim lor past pretldfnt of the 
dlstrlot.

M rt. O to iila  rorm an, Pooatolio. 
department president.' was u n o n t 
the dlttlngulsliad lueata.

a t. Elmo Palth. Qoodlng, fourth 
illatrlct ronimahder, pres ded 
tuanV master a t  the banquet.
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LIVESTOCK I

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER-C»lll»i :,aOU^ îV».djr; 

•Ic«n IT t« ilO.tti rnd<r> and tioc 
i« to m o.Koiii m :  I0< la Ug hlihtr; >»p I 

iht«p: T.SOUi >•' !

oujir iSCm Vl

l E A  
A CE

EES 10 
EVEl

l»v.n 1II*h I-—

............
l.OS A.N<iLLEK 1 

I.US AMlKt.KS-Hui:

Local Markets 

H u y i u g  P r i c e s

nr .k.I>r .lUiOecli. 
i Nurthcrn. Nu. I 
1 N..nh. rii. S.i. J 
oa >ltnl*r riiinUil).

Q N l  ORDER F0«  
35 m s  p i m

N.ltrrt <iim. No. :

RKD t:«
I’ounil ,

lTw» iriliTi quote. 
POULTIIY / 

l olortil h»ni. nt»r n

foI«r7j h*n‘,' .inrfCT <
r^Chain krollfit .. 
l-fhorn Coxrt ^

Whom htna. iinilfr.a 
i;olof»l Jfycfi 
I'olornl roMler,. o>.r

POTATOKS I
t ---------------------------- -------  — I

riiT»)n»: ro iA T o  tkad kk  
«|uoUtloi» rumliUrd h j

DENVER BEANS

BUTTER, EGGS

N. Y. STOCKSI• -
NEW Y O R K , O ct. 25 (U PJ.- Tlie 

murlcet closed tilgher.-
Alaska Juneau  ....... ............... . (J*
Allied Chemical ..........................184
Allh Clialmem U ',
Aliicricftii' Can ......................... :...UO''j
American Radiator ................  I I ' j
American SmeUliJB ...................  5C'j
American Telephone .............107>,
American Tobacco B ................. 81’ ,
Anaconda Copper ....................  J< '.
Atchison, Topeka- &  Santa Pp .. 32’i
Auburn Motors ............................. 3
Bulilmore &  Ohio ......................  1\
Uendlx Aviation ........................  J3
Ueililrliem Steel ........................ 93»»
Uordcii Co,

J Co, .
.. l>aul A; P hc

j :  1. cii 
Chi.. M

Chtyslci Corp......... ..................
Cota Cl
Comnicrcioj bcjyenis ............
Cummonwealth i t  Bouthcrn .. 
Continental Oil of Delaware ..
Corn Products ..........................
Du I’oiit de Nem ours............
KiuUnan Kodolc ....................
Ek'cinc Powei%& Light .......
Ocm'ral Elcclrlc . .............
Gi-niinl Poods .................

, Ueiicrnl Motors .......................
Uoodyear Tire  . ..........
JijiiTjmtlonaJ Hnnc^ier ....
Iuit;nintl0n«l T c lfp ltw e ___
Jtyins Manvllle .................
Kciuiccott Copper ............ .
Locw'f, In c. .. • ..................
Moiilgomcry Wnrcl ................
Niush Kelvlnaloi-

83

Markets at a Glance

Tltllly-flve Kiowi'is ol tl'U  sfvilloil 
today had recelvpd n« nliotnifnt m 
onr car each to be mjUI to llie Jctl- 
prnl Kurphih rommodlllos corpora
tion w lthln.thr tipjci 10 dnys.

Tlie allotificTOi .nfii** firclilcd la;.i 
iilBhl at n, .ses.slon lirUl at
t lw -R , A / lU to n  ..warchou.sp. H . O. 
L^utMt>BCh.:'Hanscn. presided. Dir- 
cftUK only 35 Rrowcts slBnlfled their 
dp-slre to sell miluns within the ner- 
10 days, pnrli rroclvotl a one-ci 
order, tlir r s c c  di’HiKnntiiiB thi 
number ol rar.i to b»> piirchii.ird her

Prrvlouhly H'e I^ C C  had jnirchn; 
ed 30 rar.'̂  In tills ,'Pct1on, Price of 
IflKt n lg l^ p iirr lm s e  wi.> 30 rcnt.i 
per 50-iwund b«K. niû »i hr
fip^n mrsh nml onions niii.'l br U, 
a . No, 1 Krndc ŷ ■llnŵ . with  ̂ Iwo- 
Inch minimum sire

Nniloiial Dairy Product*.........
New York Central . .............
Piickard Motor:. ..........- ..........
Parninounl Pictures .................
J ,  c .  Penney Co. .. ................
Pennii. R . R. ........... .................
Pure Oil ...........................
Radio Corp..........* ................... .
Kiiolo K olili Qrplicnm ..........
Heynolds Tobaixo B ................
Scars, Rocbuck ..... .................
aiicll Union X)ll. ........ - .............
Slmmoiih Co.............................
Socony Vacuum ........................
Bouilicrn- Pncllic ................
filaiwiard Brands ...................
Slaiidiud Oil o( Calif..............
SwKi and Co. . .......
Stanilnrri Oil of New Jer*cy...

Corp.............  1..............
America . .

Union Ciirbliie fc  Carbon......
Union Paclllc ..  ......
United A ircraft .......................
United Corp..............................
U, S. Steel, com ..........................

Bros. .
Union .... ;....

cioa-ic flcitrli' ... .
F . W. Woolwortli C or..............
American Rolllnt! .Mills.........
Armour' ...........  ..
Atlantic Rcflnh K  ..................
Bĉ oini!
B i-Ikk.s Miuiuliu-'tuniiK Co 
CurtUs Wrl|?ht _ 
tlbciric Auto l.itc .............

Cheek Wrilei- 
Admits (iiiilt

AIK'r chanulnii lll.̂  noi linliiy plen 
\o our of (lulltv. H N I'uiihrr, 'I'Wln 
K.iH.1, paid H toliil or in pro- 
butr I’oilit tiKlay 

Arru.'td ■
withci . (ill . I’ll
13 10 the niiniiliii 
find thrn pnld co» 
ftherlff'A raitA nn 
Hr WBfl relr|urd

< K. Mmi 
■. <>i and 
K in IJ.40.

Hoi 1 on

Inlcji'.'iy
k-feile.v

Slot
iley Dlstlllfr.s ................

Studfibiikcr
Unltrcl Alrllrir,-. .....................
White Motors ' ..............
Clilcnijo Pncurnntlc Tool
Ohio Oil ...............................
Phillips Pelrol-'iini .. • 
ncpulillc atrel 
Vnna-Hiim

N, V, C l’KH K.\CIIANOK 
Aincrlcan Snpfr Power
Clilf.i S<rvU'i‘,' new ........
Klectrlcr Hoiul A- Htiarc ,
Poicl Motor l.ld .............. No n

SPECIAL WIUK
■*' Courlfny o/' 

Sudlrr-VVejrner it  I'ompanr 
Elk* n id f.-rh o n e  S1I

i n v »;h t .m k n t  t k ii s t s
Pxind. Inv .,j'.
riind T n i- ii,-A . . .»
Corp. Tnir.i , »
Quart Inr . »

MININ<i HTOCKS
M tnv(-'itv <:i>pi»-i ]
Park City Consolidated U '.
Silver KIHk Coalition . |
Bunshlne Mlnr.i . \
Tliillr Htnnditxl M 10
Condor CIi.lil • i.

STOCKS W P  TO 
933 TOP'LEV

:.X :rx̂

he .nn Klkb«ri- 
rrprflKl at in- 
hi.if for .arlr 
■ llun; t>vt>nl>l<

> joln<Hl Ihr advkr 
1 poll 

In Ponia Ulnra ■ 
U. S, SmrillKK r

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy F r e d  C. Farmer, 
U n io n  Pacific fre lih t aient, 
Twin Fall*.

Perishable shipment reiwrt loi 
Oct. 24; - «

Twin Falls d lstrlc t-85  cars po- 
itoc.s, 2 cftt-s onlon.s (one lor fed- 

. .a l  relief). >lx cars apple.s ithree 
for federal relict i,

Idaho Palls—70 cars pototoe: 
Caldwell—One car potatoes, 10 
irs onions (three for federal rc 
r ti, 33 cars lettuce, ,
Orr«on d istr ic t-F o u r  cars onion 

I cars ajijilp.s <16 for federal reilel
itiicc, 

d.strlct— One c ■ potatoes.

OMAGE DEFENSE
iR G E sm so ir

With the defense attemptlRg both 
to ‘strike out one line ol testimony 
ind to win a ruling of non>sult, a t .  
orneys this afternoon argued two 
noiloas In a district court MO.iOtt 

damage action.
Tlie defetue motions asked Judge 
w. Porter to approve a non-suit 

request which would throw out 
damnge octlon. and to approve a re
quest to .--irlke out certain testijnbny 
by various witnesses.

Claimant* Rest 
Prior to submlsslqn of the mo* 

loiLs, coun.sel for Allen R . Schcurer 
ind Mrs. Maggie Hazel Scheurer 

had re.sted the claimants' case. The 
pair seek.s $50,000 a.s result of the 
dentil ol n son. Billy Don Scheurer. 
13, alter on automoblle-blcycle acci
dent May 24, 1036. Defendants are 
the c. C. Anderson Store* company 
and Howard Haggardt.

Tr.sttmony which the defense mo
tion wnnua Stricken out sought to 

; Hnggardt to the store company 
nn employe In making deliveries 
tlie time the machlnp he was 

dm  lug allegedly struck the Scheurer 
boy.

Final Wltne«se<
Kiiuil wUnes.ws today for U>e 

clnlrnHnt-s were Mr, and Mrs, Scheu- 
rrr and Mrs. R . R. Jennings, a sis- 
ter of Mrs, Scheurer, Ycslcrdfts.two 
pollcc offlcer.s testified as to the 
acclcleni. They were Virgil K , Bar. 
ron nnd Robert C, Wlnterholer.

llalliii J. Scheurer. 33. bi'olhcr o l 
the nrclricnt victim, also testified 
a.s to liVco’nvcfsntron with the car

Mahville’s New Girl

S E N T l  
MSUSPENDED

• PleadliiK guilty to a charge <jf 
nit. filed bv his divorccd wife. 

Harvi.y Si;iiry . Twin Polls, received 
n sii.'iH'nded 30-doy ja il sentence 
lodny from Probate Judge C. A, 
Brtlley. The sentence was suspendec] 
on coiidUuni of KOOd behavior a.s 
Starry appoiired lor im'algnment.

Mr.s. Goldie Slnrry charged that 
m e  occurred  ycMerday. Tlie
defendnnt told Ih? Judge that his 
divorced wtte had attehipted to use 
both n bonid and an ax to .drlke 
him when he went to her home and 
ndmllted that he "mlRht have lilt 
her ■ In taking the' weapons .iway 
from h e i^

NGOE^ 
EBATOR FINED

Pli'udhiK guilty to a riliaitte III
"niiiducUng 11 KiimblliiK di'vlrr,
namely n slot inai'hlne," H T, Mor-
ilson, ,co-oiH-r.ulor ot a liK-ai new.i
HUtnd. this nu>rnliiK IMild n flne and
KHb iele,i.M'd ,1 f«T  hr Kiis »imtlKfied
iH'Ioie MunU'liiiil Jiiilgr J. 0 . Puin-
plirey.

M orrl'oii wii s planil iiiKlrr nin'.->l
bv Chief ol f olliT llowinii W, Oli-
lelle who himi ,̂ lBI..•d ihi n nniilatnl.

The miichli ir. wlilrii )vilire ,sald
was laken Im>ni Miiriisoii'. iiUri' of
bii.slness yeslc'Kliiv, Inn III■I'll »'on-
(Isi'ated, anil '.Vili Ix- vnl, irc-
ords hliow.

Safety Meet 
Set]^ov.8 £or 

Bus Drivers
Spurred by a minor Occident 

wlilch li'ivolvcd a Twin Falls school 
bu.s lodHv—but without Injury to 
anv of Uie-nlne student occupants 
-c iiy  and county school officials 
and M.Tte police offlcern summoned 
a .school bus .safety meeting for Nov.

:8 In Twin Falls, *
The.eduralors and pollcc will co

operate with the conccrns holding 
eontrnct.'i for tmasportlng students. 
Tlie meeting, which all bu.s drivers 
in Tftln Falls county will be re- 
(lUf.siod to attend, will be held a t 
a p. nv. Nov. 8 a t Idaho Power audl' 
torliim.

Tciuatlvu.,lineup lor the safety 
psrlcy shows that speakers will in̂  
<elû e iHe local state police officer, 
rcpre.siniatlves of the &licrlirs 
foice afnl probably city police force, 

ul n .M.iie low enforcement safety 
liiial from ^olse.
The sc.salon will be another step 
I ihu county's drÎ _̂̂ J,<y>Rrd great- 
• school bus safety. Check-up of 
i.s condition was Inaugurated sev- 
al montlis ago, and Various school 

boaid.s liuve Inserted strict salciy 
:oviiloiis In their cqntrticts.
Suite police said that the bus ac

cident (his {nomJng tdetnlN el.sc- 
wliere in today’s Evening Times) 

not serious. With roads v et 
and hllppei-y. another vehicle ram
med the rear of the bus.
• --------------- -------------- 2---------------•

News of Record |
MurriaKC Licenses

, -----------------------------------------------«
OCT. 24

Ralph Chi>|>iniin. 25. Rdeii. nud 
Dorothy M. Andrea.son. 10, Supe
rior, Neb.

, -----------------------------------------
; iU r lh s  1
» --------------------------------------------•
To Mr. and Mr.s. 0;<car Viiliio- 

lore, Kocer.soii. a girl, this nioin- 
Ing a l the 'IVln Falls county Kcn- 
ernl hospital inalcrnlty home.

To Mr. iinil Mrs, Jack Sulllvon. 
Twin Falb , a Ixiy, ,v*iterday at the 
Twin Falls L'Oiintv .gvnt'ral hosj>Kal 
miiternlty hnmc.

To Mr, and Mrs' t .  O, Enstcriitiy, 
intlefoiil, II lK>y, yr.aridiiy i.t 

the Twill Falls rounty general ho,- 
,1 m airniliy home.

NEW YO R K , Oct. 25 (UPl-From a bed of pain. Tommy Manvllle had 
annooneed today he would make F.llnor (Soekd) Troy, showgirl, h lf fifth 
wife, “somewhere In Vlrjtlnla" on Thursday.

Manvllle had larel.iy  Ihls Intelllgenre through hi* secretary who re
ported that the slTver-halred playboy had been up late celebratlnj and 
“wasn’t  feeling very welU’ as a result. '  ,

.Miss Trny was not available for eonflrmatlon but she Indicated Ka^- 
urday, when Manville had her flonn hrre In.a chartered tran.sport plane, 
th at she expected they would be mprrled in a few days.

- the henrliiK tl.ils n

lla^t'n iiiiii lloU-l 
O w ner llo iior<‘(l

n.lili'l
ipeni

Sehvtrn no ••I'* .

H L V ' r . . :
• M i r *utllir

k«nk*. Kwhxl, 1

A<iO PJITAlll 
Wr«lli<r ...... 1)

7."i".*‘’t(i>.V.'i',’ ’

II.ID, I ran II.IS. I  ran IM M ., • in
lt,TO| I r«r i>ailb «a.h..|,. ........... .1
II.Ml •in»a<h..l. T .«r •mall i., .....Ih.i 
I »a> |l,«Ol Nu. I |<rarlk«llr U -  In. 
ouU. oathad, I . ............................... .
Nrii. UIIm TrIuaiplia HI 
H. Ns. I autlllr, uiiwi 
I rar ll.lOi butlai. .
Ill.h llllat ’hh

ch.. I ,
> .a.k., IIlian iiitat itiuin|ii>«, mitiii 

Uirtr *<-«l riualllir il,«H.
biiflap larka, 1 rara riiia iiualll)', ■••>•1 
»r II.»l, Minn., noilli>in ••.linii Ito 
HhllM, I car rcMKinrirlal. II.IS. N I 
MmI llltrr vatl«r t'<>l>l<Uii, I <'ar VA 
rr»l II, H. N», I qiiallir II I »:arlT O 
SI io M p«r c«M II, n No I •luallli
par 11,11, I rar *1,11, Wl.. ......... wni
1 <wr n<M<|Mlhy baavr U Uri«, II

CmOAOO ONIONfl 
NIOAOO—H'Ifc, aa«liti

<it lli.K<

paid lliml 
.loiiilay nl (hi 

hall, ilileiiiiriit 
niiin Olid I'rilii 

Hhe dle«l Huii
’l’» l l i  l'’nll« M)iii 
dnilh Ih'Ii 
illinenl

. anil 
nitn liutel. 
Bl iiovvlces 
■III Ix-glon 

I M̂t̂  111 the Hager* 
iw trn irin y , 
iidii\ rvrnlng i«l Itir 
IHU K<->i''i»l liimpltul, 
liilimK'd III II heart 
WDodlirnd mis Ijorn

Aug. 14, inui) Hi Idalio Hprlngs, 
II iifMlli by 
WiKidheail.

;oU), Hhe
husbHiiil. (li-orgr i.

I died in IU,I1 
lsho|i Kiiii'ihoii t'Kyiii

trlft, Min lli-lrii Nelirh 
lieilhH Woixlhniil, Hall 
Mliui r iln ia  WiMxIhi'

rr dailgll'
and Mlu 

l.iilir <;ily; 
1. Hiigor-
WiKKlhrad,
.lis Frieda 

MUs Em- 
two bro-

C. of C  Ballot  
Returns dome in 

At Record I’ace
With ballots conilnx in .ii h if.MC 

which «el,s a nrvi i.v.m; Inr tlie
Chaml>er ol ............i.e. ihc- i.«n.
(iHy total tiiKl ah..... . ........... ahuve
7ft this afleiiKxiii, (' i.i r  nitiiinl:. 
unnouncud.

Th e  annual ni>ul ricm .i, »iii
name six dlreciois ...........  Kioiin <'l
12 nominees. All voir.s mihi he in 
tty & p. m. FrliUt),'O i i

ApiHOJdinutely 'Jihi , i„„nhc i mrtn- 
1>nrn received tlir linllnr n, 'i,r imul 
Tuesday inornhiu

NAMES
in tho

.NEWS

Howeii RiU‘H Set
ilUKI.fcY, o n ,  j.-i ./l|.di,iii -I. 

rllen for Mta, Dave llovirn. who 
illed ymletd.iv, will Im> held m d ay 
at 2 p in. at the VIrw ward eha|wl, 
l.Hller ihiy Halnts, llUhni) j .  W. 
Tayloi o fd cla ih ii, 'llm  iMHly will lie 
lit alato a t  (he fiurlev funeral hoiiifl 
until the hunt 111 neivlie. Inloiinciit 
Will be in View cem eler).

Henry Foul <.o<i hr |i|iIriills ill
investtiiatr |>riMnii<itV rliiui
■nrroiiiulliiK (Iir iru N niloii .
lo Ihr Flild pixiil ol 411 Itir
ginrru,

Kllli>t( l(iH.i.r.rll ill •1 main
broadraal M.nncil l.iinl Allred
Ihlft Coi>|irt, I.Kiiiiri riAl Inril ol
{lie llrllUli «ilmi l«H r  1ion III
Amrrlea, mm nti amy *1(1rmiit U
■proart llrlllMi pro|i..ni,i.

Former l'i.",iii.nt HeiUril1 Hoover.
In an n rllilr  in tinn h i t K'II iiiitur-
day KvmlllH Post. Il inr.l inlrflv llm
hUtory of Kiiio|>r’K WHrs nnd Ihrlr.
i-niiseh. iind ..........nt up «lth n Will II-
till ihut AnuiliH Mnv nut
of war. . .

14-Year-Old (;irl 
Object ol.Searcli

Mill'

Mayfield. 14. in' 
Nev.

Th o  Hlrl, jM.lkr 
IMiBl.! 10 hr Ul i-i 
la five leet lour 
pug none, tuijwn i 
Ing either u «hi 
jiicKet or a long 
high heel shoe; 
purse and a sinai

CKl Officers ihm ij 
jlaiicer aim liken i 

police were ««Kr 
King. Well*, If 11: 
here.

Former Amhchĥ i-’h 
GrundHon IloiWucd

lUibert R. Ilariilnui ....... .
J, p ; Barnhart, futii|.'i iVin 
I'OUiUy aaneasor, hai. ix in (,
lhe« U. H, lywal ........... .
Han Difgo, cm pi'iind it  n,, 
hiinor man. T im  iouiii u um ahu n( 
Harley E. Uariilinit. {.nii. i,i,. (

READ T I I K  TlM I-.n WANT AllS

Deatl  ̂ Claims Final Siirvivpr 
Of Old E. J. ‘Lucky’ Baldwin

Friday, BatunUy and Sunday are 
tie days aet aside tor this year'*
'orty Hours adoration a t  Ed

w ard’s  church. Ftflher H. E. H eit- 
num announced toda^. During these 
special days the Blessed SaerameDl 
will be pubUcly enthnmed on the 
a lta r  for the veneration of the faith 
ful.

T h e public adoration will begin 
Frid ay  'a t '  8  »7 m ;' with a''solem n 
high mass sutig by tbe St. Edward's 
senior choir. The Very Rev. H. E . 
Heltman will act as celebrant, the 
Rev. Jam es H. Orady. deacon, and 
the Rev, Daniel L. McElllgott. R u 
pert, sub-deacon.

Holy Communion wiU be du trib - 
uted drmg mass. Towards the close 
of mass the Biassed Sacrament will 
be, exposed, a solemn procession 
held, in which the mass servers will 
be clad In cossock and silrpllce, the 
girls garbed in white with wreaths.

Th b  "Pangc Ungua" will be chant
ed during the pr'ocetalon. The morn
ing devotlwj will close with Jh e  
cliantlng of the litany of the aalnts. W  

Each evening the day's spiritual '  
exercises will close at 7:30 p. m. with 

meditation, sermon and benedic
tion. Masses each of these three 
oBys at 7 a. m, and 8 a. m. except 
Sunday at 8 a, m. and 10 a; m.

Throughout the day. Friday r ^ ^ t -  
urday and Sunday, the faithful 9'IU 
gather before the Eucharlstlc throne 
to do homage to tlielr Divine Lord 
hidden beneatii the species of bread.
. Non-Catl)0JlC5 are .welcogie, es- . 

peclally Friday morning and Sun
day evening. Father Heilman said.

Th e  children of St. Edward’s 
school 11III ling the high mass 
Saturday monilng. Confessions 
will be Thursday, Friday and Satur
day evenings.

AR CA D IA, Calif,. Oct. 25 lU.Rl- 
Mrs.. Anita M. Baldwin, daugliicr 
of llie Inte, E. J, (Lucky) Baldwin, 
colorful mlnins and turf ligiire of 
the old wcht, died early today of 0 
heart attack.

Mrs. Baldwin was C5 years of a^e. 
lie died In her puiadal home on 
le big Rancho Santa AnUu, Inhcr-

riin cn il.H

ilA Y - Kiinrml ^̂ rvlĉ •.s for Mi:,. 
Nettlo V. Hay. SS, Tw in  I"nlln nv.l- 
dent, who died yesterday al the 
Tw in  Falls .ronnty general hospimi, 

held al i  p. ni, totlny at thr 
White moriimrv rhnpel, Hev. Cliui.i 

l’n .ll, |»ii.-.l.ir of the Chiirrli ot 
Ood. iKfli'lnlrd, and hilrinieiil um 
In aunsel Mriiiorliil purk. Hhi- i- 

wife nt Cliiirled F, Hay.

MOYKH l''tinerikl nervU'e.s lu 
Mijye.s, 71), KlinlKiii 

<lled Hiiiidnv were heithiu J .1 
, today at the Kimberly Mrih 

oillst churrh; Rev, T ,  W. Uowm.i 
and nisliop' Olson officiating in 

it will In Hunset Meinoiin 
der the direction of liipiitk. 

While 
•  -

nrliii

Temperatures

s
R M A O  GROUP

W A S H IN G TO N , Oct, 25 lU.P) -  
lie Justice depnrtmrnL today flU-d 
iiiinplalnl In UUiiicL of Colum- 

blii federal court clmrginii the A.s.so- 
of American Railroads, U;, 
'and dlrpctor.s. imd 230 mem- 

biT railroads with vloliitlon of tlic 
^ilieiinnn nntl-tru.M net.

'IDe ooniplAint charged lliitt the 
ni'inber roods ,souKlit 10 restrain 
iiado by rcfu^luK to extend lu motor 
cunleis cooperation In the carriage 
ol Irelght aiMl pawnKers which the 

cij-'lnmnrlJy extend to eiirh
Dilirr.

Till' dejiiutmeiii cliaiRcd the 
tailioitds, iiirliidliiK nil the imiKirl- 
ftiil liiir.s In the United States, trlrd 

•iiniliiai<W\)noior currier eoin|)e-

liu' < iiiii|iiitiiii churned Itiut lo.idi 
•lu i^  to r.tiibilsh "Itirough lali'ft 
lini rate.s and fiire:i, and Joint bill' 
IK nrraiiKeinentA wUh motor car.

'n il ' Jiistire departm en t annoniired  
nnl II <il.M'jvrird I'p.sollltlonn pan.sc<i 
V III.- iiviorliition in Kilrtied vlolii> 
mil i>l ilir nntl-trii.st laws honfi 
HIM' aMo, bill Mild th a t "due U 
iniMiitlnn i>( )K-ri'olinel It has beet 
:ii|>ii.-.'it)ir for th e  dciMirtnient to In  ̂
I' liKo.ir and take  action .’’

Draper Services
lltlHM'lY. Oct. 2ft l.HjKClal)

Itcd from her fatlier along with his 
mlillons'. Part of ilie rancho she 
sold for the famous Santa Anita 
ptirk racetrack.

A l her bedside when .she died were 
cir son, Baldwin M. Baldwin, and 

daughter, Mrs, Dextrs Baldwin 
Winters Jone.s.

Mr.s. Baldwin wu.s botn In San 
Frnncl.seo, only daiigiuer of the late 
"l.ucky” and his tlUrdiWile. Jane 
Vlrsmla Dexter, She was tlie belle 
of the bay area . In her youUi. She 

urrled a cousin. George Baldwin, 
and when this marriage was annul
led, wed Hull McCloughery, a young 
San FYanciseo lawyer, wtio wa.? Uie 
father ot her two children. '

Ujwn divorcing him, she resumed 
her maiden name of Baldwin.

Mrs. Baldwin Ls reportc<l to have 
!ft II huge e.state to her children. 
In 1032, she was quoted as saying 

'lilt the depres-slon had lediiced h 
•eulth from alxmt- $35,000,000 

5i:>,00a,000. Slm-e Uien tiie Santa 
Anita race (rac)( and sub^TivLsloii Of 
the old rancho have proved pr.ofll 
able.

Anita Baldwin’s dentil removed 
10 last direct link to the day; 

her famed father, and Ills fabulou-s 
id hnr.ses. Baldwin won h 

nli'knanie In tlie early mlnlnic dav . 
jnlnelpnllv when he made $2,500,000 

■Ingle plunge In Oiihiv nilniiiK 
during the Comstock bojji 

boont daj-.s.

PAM.K
Wiilition

SKIN TESTS SE 
TOESDAyiNBO

W ith skUi testing for early signs 
of. tuberculosis completed at the 

. T w ljj Falls high school principally 
I among members of the Junior class, 
itext campaign will 1^ held In tlic 
Buhl high school Tue.sday starling 
at 9 a, m.. health officials said here 
today.

The tests at, the local sdiool were 
given ye.stcrday morning and^233 
students submitted. Dr. L, C. K ro i- 
Cher, director of the district heallfr** 
unit who gave the test*, will review 
each student, probably tomorrow, 
to ascertain the results.

As In Tw in Falls, Uie test:
Buhl will center In the Junior > 
but other students are eligible to 
take Ih^m If they want to. At Buhl 
Ihe physician will be assisted by 
Miss Eltha Bruns, public health

ALL-WIMTER RADIATOR 
PROTECTION FOR ONLY

-O N IO N -n
STORAGE

•
D ry  , . ,  F r o n l l* r o » f  . .  W rll 

y 4!n l l1« lc 4l .  .  ,  In su re d  1

J.J.Winterhokr
Phonr 1111 nth Avr

1 .
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Save Oft Fruits, Vegetables, Etfer—Consult “Good Things to
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

For PubU aU m  in Botb^ 
TOCBS te a  NSW6 

BATES FB B  U N X P E B  DA1T:
«U J o t  n» «»• p~ 4«r • • • • U« 
T h m  dart, per line per day . . .  1S«
One tor. per lin e ........................Me

- 33 y s  Discount 
For Cash 

O u b  discount allowed U advertUe* 
m ent l i  paid for within Beren d ari 
o t IxkserUoQ.
No otaumed ad for Im b  than 
60c. Including discount.
U na of classUled advertlalns eoa< 
puled on Mali at five medium- 
leogUi words per line.

IN TWIN FA L LS ____
- PHONB IS or 33 F O B  ADTAKEB 

iM JKROM*
U ava Ad« a t K  *  W Root Beer 

IN RO PERT 
U a n  Ads a t  Residence ol 
Ura. Ida Wheeler, 71S B  S t.

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E C O ST

BO X NUMBERS 
The TIM ES and NEW S wish to 

make 11 clear to tbelr readers that 
“bUad adi* (ads contalzilng a  boi 
number in  care oT the two papers) 
are strlcUy conildentlal and no in* 
formaUon can be given concemins 
th e adverUMT. Anyone w anting to 

- anawer’ a  claseilled- ad carrying a- 
TIM SS-N EW S box number should 
write to  th at box and either mall or 
bring it to the T D IE S-N SW S o(Uc«- 
‘Hiere is no extra ch arfe  for box 
Qunbert.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NEED help? c a ll an ex p ert ocnuult 

the Business and Professional D i
rectory—tells "where to find '

W ILL barbecue ducks or anything. 
Bring your m eal. Wholesale 
chicken and beef Um ales. 127 2nd 

. South.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
8EA foods at Public M arket.

SW EET cld ir l&o gaL PubUo Mkt.

OIDER. H. T . Blake. Ph.' OZSORS..

30 A. field of BpiKls, Ph. 0483-R3.

WINTER Bnnanas, Jon ath an  Ap
ples, 10c to 50c. 1 m l. N.. V, E. 
Wash, school.

WINTER banana npplcs are now 
ready at ‘j ,  E . SchaeXcr’s  ranch, i  
ml. W. of 8 . Park. Ph . 03S2-R3.

s e a s o n a b l e

FRUITS
As Well as Many Other

FARk PRODUCTS
Listed daily at b'argain prices 
under the popular classifica
tion . . . .

“Good Things to Eat”
, Check This Ever- 

Changing L i t i  
D aily! .

IT PAYS TO USE THE WANT' ADS

FEMALE iiE L P  WANTED
WANTED—Housekeeper. IM Harri-

O IR L  to work for bd. and rm. and 
smaU w ^e. 414 6lh Ave. East.

M ID DL6-A0ED  lady for general 
housework; slay nights. Call 714.

EXP. woman help with housework 
nnd care of children. Must be de
pendable, not afraid of work. 
Good home, steady job. W5 mo. 
Write box 18 News-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
AND FEM ALE.

130 WGEEXY -  Grow Mushroocns, 
cellar, s h e f  We buy SSc lb. 
World's largest company FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms.- 3010 3nd. Se
attle, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SERV IC E slation for sale. Lge. gal* 

lonage. Inq. 342 Shoahone E.. T . F.

W INTER apples 2»c. WUl trade for 
chickens or grain. M r o i X - J ju W -  
Wttideil bank. A. B . R ita# .

DEUOIODS, Jon ath ans, St*ym an 
and Red Rom te. Reaa. prices. 
Brlnji containers. Kenyon Qreen.

APPLES—Romes. Jon ath ans, Red, 
Golden Del. 3 ml. 8- Kimberly. 
O. S. Sartln.

KRAUT cabbage, solid head. 80o per 
'100 lbs. 1 ml. E.. 8 . of B . end 
Main. Kay-s Gardens.

lAUT cabbag»~«racked M o; big 
Aild heads 60o per 100 lbs. Prank 
aw al. 3 N ,1 W .,H  N .of W .flP tJ.

FANCY apples, polatftfs'. onions, 
csbbsges. pumpkins, squaah, car
rots and lettuce. Georgea Mkt. 
I ml. B, of SouUj  Park. Ph. 0384-R3

3-RM S. AduUs only. 313 4lh E.

JONATHAN. Roman Benuty, Wine- 
kaips, snd Deltcloun iipplea 1% ml. 

E. on Kimberly Rd. D, D. Voa- 
burg,

DCLIOIOUS, JonaUsnitfl, R o m e s .  
<M. A. Btronk orchnrdf. You pick 
or we pick, l.kdders and bngs fum . 
B rin i contilnerx, 1 nil. R.. U S, 
AdniMn Ave. Ph. 03Q0-J1. Leon 
WrJghl.

BATH AND MASSAGE
RELAXATION. 3(K> Msiln B, '»83o'-J

MALLORY. 114 Main N Ph, 119-R

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
PIANO, Rccortllnn. 35c. 4ftl Locusl,

8H 0RTEHT roiito u> a stfudy Jol>- 
»\enogiaiiliy, T . T. DmUiesa UnW,

LOST AND FOUND
BLACK At wlille Lowellyn sellrr  bird 

dog. Nn tell, Loal on DIue I.ikkes 
Blvd. Howard. Ph. 0181-Rl.

PA IR of child's glasnes In dark 
lost In vicinity of Wanh. nohool 
■rtlursday. IlewsrtI, P li. latJO,

PEKSONALS
YOUNG lady wanU ride to PlioenU, 

Arts. soon. Share exD  ̂ Ph . 1340.

CHIROPRACTOR

BEAUTY SHOPS
URO. Neeley u now operating the

H  W wavee H prioê  Shampoo and 
finger wave M& Idaho Bartoer a  
Bewitr Shop. Ph. m .  Alr-Oood.

BIADTY ARTS AOADEMY 
Oil PermanenU ae km ae UjOO. 

Junloi Student work free. Ph. 101. 
lU  Main West.

MAROlLUrs, 101 Third Ave. N. The 
p ol unusual perm anm u and 

I nnger wave*. Oil ih aap o o  
bfer wave, 60e CVeninia b| 

■PPotoUneni Mmm W .

SITU A TIO N fi W A N T E D
YOUNO man wanta work of anr 

kind. Phone 18M-W. '
I’RAO. nursing. eooUng for orew, 

hskpg. P.O. box 17. Jaroa*.

iieoo wiu toviy one ol th e  best paying 
service stations In Twin Palls. 
J .  E. Roberts, Realtor.

FO R LEASE: Service sUtlon equip
ped with grease lift and meter 
pumps. Write P . O. Box 306 or 
134. Twin FalU.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

^  FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

1 RM.. modern. 33» 6th Ave. North.

1 RM. prlv. cntr. ) i ( .  436 3rd N.

8-RU. tum^ungalow Apt. 3nd E.

i-R M . apt. Adults. 313 4th Ave. E.

JUSTAM EJtE Inn, Ph. 4W. U m U 871

APTa The Oxford. 438 Main North

a R M S . private baUi. Five PotftU 
Apts.. 1)0 Addison West.

nOAKI) AND ROOM
UOOM A boartl. 110 7th Ave.-E.

FURNISHED HOUSES
P A RTLY fum . house. Ph. 0383-Rl

MODERN e-rm . fum . house. Ma 
Ph. 1125-J. W, E. Sanger.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
F O a  SA LE

SELU N O  your farmT A ten line 
Want,Ad in this column wlU carry 
a comprehensive description and 
ai-lract buyers from all o n t  Magio 
V alley.. Coate only $440 <caah 
rate) six issues In BO TO  the 
Times and News. Phone Jg  or 32 
for th e Tidtikcr. — ----------------- .

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

W E HAVE a FA RM S FO R 
CASH REN T AS FOLLO,WS: 

Good 40 With nice Improvements. 
>400 ct«h  rent. An adjoining 40 
can be leased In connecUoa witn 
lhl5 place on crop basis, 

so Acres a t Shoshone, Idaho, with 
old decree water right, approxi
mately 70 acres in cultivation, |750 
cash rcnl.

SC H M ITT i t  W B IPK B Y  
Gooding. Idaho Phone 31Q

FARM IMBLEMENTS
ELEC. spud sorter. See John Som

mer.

POTATO pUers and 
steel construction!

^ E N G E L ’S  SHOP

LIVESTOCK FO R SA LE
WEANER pJgs, Ph. £081J J3

FEED ER Iambs. Damman. 0386-Jl

BIG type Ouemsey bull calf, 7 mos, 
Joe P . sm ith . 7 m l. E., I  a  Jerome,

3 GUERNSEY springer*. H ml. E, 
4 S . Filer. Claude Brown.

FOUR milk cows. Ju s t freshened, a 
young fat hogs. E . E . Andrews, a 
ml. south. 1 E . east end Main.

1 Span 4-ycar-oW fillies.
1 Span 3-year-olds, 
a Span of smooth mouth mares,
All above arc good animals.
1 Set nearly new harness.
1 Guernsey bull. IB months old.
C, D. M cClanahan. 387-R3. Jerome.

POULTRY

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

POTATO storage cellar. 0483-R3.

POTATO STORAGE
Leak-prool cellar. B. F  Hoover. 171 

Blue Lakes Blvd. S. Ph. 1303-J, -

PO TATO Storage. Bc.sl cellar In 
country. Old Hardin i>]ace. 2 ml. S. 
of South Park, ' i  W. Ph. 02M-R3 
evenings or early In morning.

OLOVKR u d  flaxseed cleaning 
Seamless bags, new and used 
Globe Seed St Peed Co.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

15 A C v n .  3 ml. 8 . E. on Castle^ 
ford rd. from Buhl. Ernest K im 
brough.

W ISH  to rent trailer house for win
ter. Reasonable. 338 Buena Vlsla. 
Eve. before Sat. O, L,. Johnson,

BO-ACRES or mere. Have full equip. 
Including tractor. Can finance self. 
Good re fs . Box. 13, News-Times.

B IG H E ST prices paid for your fat 
chicksna aiuS turkeys IndepeDiieni 
M eat oompaoy

R EA L ESTATE LOANS
DOG and 4 pups free. 304 S .^ a s h .

LOANS on FARMS and HOMSB 
, Fred P. Bates-NOrUiem Life Ins. 

Oo, Pearey-Taber Sldg. Ph. i379

HOMES FOR SALE'.

'FIN E  hralthy guinea pigs nnd 2 
dandy Boston Bull pupN, very rens. 
priced. Mrii. J .  P. Bailey. Wendell.

B-RM. mod. Cheap. All 3rd Ave. E.

LARGE house, reas. Terms. 083-W.

C UTE home, pcre, Imp,, more 
ground If desired. Cb II Rm. 8, over 
Golden Rule aiore.

GOOD 6 room house in good psrt 
of town. Nearly new. Price 14^00, 
Easy terms. Cannot be built for 
this money,

F . C. ORAVE8 St BON

FOR QUICK SALE

6-room inoUoni home, closc In. 
•600 rasli, bnlnnrr likn rent.
J .  E, RO BERTS, Realtor, Ph. 653,

6 ROOM HOME 
full remenl baaement. garage Good 
lorniloiv Ju si completed and ready 
tor occupancy. Phone 843 daytime, 
or 3Dfl evenings. ^

RM. bd. 381 and Ave. W. Ph, 1313.

DOAUb and room In'com fortable, 
motlorn home. 813 Bl»o. North,

HOUSEKEEPING ilOOMS

FUKNISIIED ItOOMS
MODERN room, 439 3nd Ave. N.

STO KER hral, prlv. enlr, Ph. 83B.

til'OKiSK heal; 411 9rd W. Ph. 1636.

Li^ROB. well healed. 006 3nd At. N.

LOVELY room, private home. Fur
nace heat. 813 7Ui Ave. North.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4 R M S , modem. 617 ltd  W.

I-RM., batli, oloM In. Ph. 87 or 338,

8-RM . mod. jiouw, Inq, 441 Main B-

1. 883-W
Arrington 

Highland View and Locust SU.
•̂WOOM^^h w y' jw w ^ a l ly  new.

dtiplo, garaga. lU am ab le . 
^  ard Are. B, phona loa-W.

0-RM. mod. houM with sleeping 
ponh and gar. Inq. 337 8U\ Ave, N

M USTSELL
IMMEDIATELY

a rootn nmitrrn house; hardwood 
floors, elrrtric hot water heater, 
gnragr. l.ow terms, balance 810 per 
month. I’h. 1383-J.

IMIOPERTY—SALE 
OK TRADE

TRADE—w ill consider taking a 
IV ln  Falls residence worth 83000 
In 84000 n>i down payment /on a 
Cuallelord fann. ISO acres with 
110 atiarra water.

SWIM INVESTMENT 0 0 .

80 ACRES. NORTHSIDB 
Water i>al<t np. Uii W, of King HUI. 

Pavtd roitd. 7 room house, well 
w aur pliied lo house and tank, 
Will lake rlear acreage as first 
payairnt. Ualanoe to suit. Give 
full particulars In f in t  letter. 
P, O. l»ox 103. King Hill. Idaho.

FARMS AND ACREAGE 
FOn  SALE

ANNOUNCEMENT TO FARMBRat 
W. h. Henderson, •pedal sales («n* 

resentallve will be iOMted in Buhl for 
Uio. purpose of hU Id i faniu to re
sponsible farmers on low, oonrenl- 
ent 10^4 down payment, with bal- 
aiioe amortised for loog terma at 
low Interest rate, IimuIiy la Invited 

. m t a  to orwlUiout obligation.
for W. L. Henderson. Lula 

of Buhl. Idaho, 
r i i .  801-113. Buhl.

on*^gh-'

QLEAU 40, parUy feneed, no bldis
i m l .  out. Box I ,  Newi-TUnes.

MY farm for sale. Will accept oroii

rniH'dah?"™’ *■
330 acre north side ranoU. »64 per 

acre. Ah'excellent stock ranch, 140 
acres In hay,

F, O. ORAVES 6i  SON

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FergOMii AUTOS FOR 8A LB
i - ' X  mod. Cher, sedans. o«ber Ugbt 

c a n . H. a  DeWltt, m n L K . 8  Pta.

ao.000 M ILES 
IN12D A YS1.

A t 703  miles an hourl No other cw  
a t any price ever sunrlTed «ucb a 
testi

A D i. no other full sited ear baa ever 
gone so far per gallon o f gtaoUne 
in an  olflcial lest as haa th e 1040 
Hudson . . on display a t  S tate 
M otor C o, 130 2nd Ave. North; 
T h e answer to any question you 
may ask as ;o  long lUe and free-, 
dom from repairs can be found in 
the record books of the . . .

AAA CONTEST BOARD

TRUCKS AND T R A ILER S
n s  CssH. 304 4th  Ate. W.

■31 CHEV. m  ton truck, new be^t 
bed. Mtr., tires good. 8160 cash.' 
M arshall Cbns. Kim berly after 0.

FOR SA LE OR TRADE
2  GOOD comUnatioa ranges,-L f t  H 

and Monarch.
HARRY MUSGRAVE

350 SACKS Of field run onions for 
beef or milk cow or lumber. W. 
CarroU. 333t;anyon Ave. Ph. 613J.

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS

LLEWELYN Seller pups. Edward L. 
Owsley, Hngcmian. Ida.

ENGLISH Pointer, female. 1 year. 
Partly trnin. 810. 1 ml. S .. 1 W. of 
South Park. M .R. Finney. 0384-Rl.

W^ANTED TO BUY
DESK. chJllr. filing cabinet. Ph. 838.

SCRAP rnoN "
WANTEDI 

IDAHO JU N K HOUSE

WANTED to trade note and mort- 
Rsge f?r m ilk cows, chickens, feed
er pigs or j:alve.s. Box 13 Times.

PIANO lessons by experienced 
teacher, for farm  products. K ath 
ryn MenrlU. Phone 1270.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SA LE

14x16 chicken coop. 835. 003 4th W.

SH O O TIN G -M ary Alice Park, 81.00 
each vl.sll. Tiespaasing proaeci^ted.

4,000 SH ARES Of Copper Kln« min
ing stock nnd 200 of Ima M: 
Box 11, Tlmes-Ncws. ,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
B icycle Repairing

B LA SIU S C YCLERY. Phone IBI

Carpentcm
Kxprrtenced. reasonable. Ph. M13.

Chiropractor
Tlie Pnlnlew Method of rrllevlng 

acliBR and pains. F IR S T  TREA T
MENT FllE E l Dr, D. *t. Jdlinsiin, 
634 3rd Ave. E, Ph. 344.

CASH 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

^on tracta  refinanced—puymdnls re> 
ducedl Locnl company.

W ESTERN  FINANCE CO, 
Perrlne Hotel IIIcIk.

McCoy Ooal &  'l'run^fer, Aberdeen 
coal, moving, irniisfrr, Pli. 3. 2(H).

Curtain Shopit Accordion band. 81 n

Oomp line curtain rods. Curliilu and 
Drapery Shop, 484 4th E. Ph. »ua.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Iteliler. J068-J,

GIobb
WINDOW and AU TO CtLAHH 

No labor d»arge for win.luw Klim" II 
broushl to storel Low prli'i'fl on 
auto glassl MOON'S. Pli. 6.

Inaurancc
Peavey-T^ber Co.. ln<i, Phone 201,

Fire, Ailto, Lou Heller, I’h. m .

J o b  Frlntlnfj
in O H E ST  QuAl.lVY 

PUINTINU*
Cardn , , . Lellerheads , , . Koldcrs 

M ali-Pieces , . , Htntlonery 
rlM EH and NKWM 

COMMERCIAL PRINTIMU DEPT,

Keu Shop
PLABIUa OYOLEltY. Plione 161.

Money to Loan

LOANS
Up to 8 m otitlii Id rrpayl

Persons having sUaily eniiil«ymenl 
can  berrow from 86 u. m  uONFl- 
D EN TIA LLYIN o red U|«,

We also nave a IhnlUKl number or 
»10« t<» i300 loaiu.

M oney to Loan

M o v i n g

M m ical InHtruction

O Bteopathic Physician

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

10 GAUGE Winchester pump shot
gun. Exc. cond. 8J2.50. Ph. 271 
2132-W.

RESTAURANT equipment, cheap. 
• Must .-sell acct. Ill health. W rite 

Gertrude Worthhiglon. Oakley,

a-W HEEL trailer. 16-ln. rims. 8 -ft. 
bed. Also 6-tubc G -E dec. radio. 
D. R. Buckendorf. Box. 308. Buhl.

war price—limited number- 
now. Free pdlato storage. Idaho 
Sales Co„ Kimberly. Ida.

3 GOOD T Y ^ V ^ T K R S  _  , 
•37 Standard tJndenrood typewriter, 

used only 3 months, and a Corona, 
portable. 4-row tabulation. Qeorge 
Parks. Ph. 866.

Low Prices On 
F IE L D  BA GS'

As well as ralncoata, overshoes, lum
ber. pipe and fittings, tents and 
camp cots.

IDAHO JU N K  HOUSE 
152 2nd Ave South. Ph. 336-W

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ROYAL Oak range. 810. 1331 6th E,

GOOD healing stove. 330 3rd E.

QUALITY, linoleum, 6 and »■ (t. 
wide. Any length. Moon's. Ph.

F O R  sale or trade, good feather beî . 
W rite Box 368. Gooding. Ida.

Good used bed daveno. 
HARRY MUSGKAVE

M A TTRESS Rebuilding, any sls«. 
Upholstery and spring work. Koes- 
ter M attress C a  Box 388, Jerome.

GOOD USED  clrculatlns heaters, 
816 and up. Stokers and turnuces. 

QRIZEG M ETAL WORKS.

Dr. E . J .  M iller. 413 Muin N. r ii, 1077

FIR EPLA C E fum iliire ; s o r e  
andirons, fire seUi and grnirs In 
hrass, bronie, hammered and 
chrome finlaliet, Krengrl's Ildw.

Dr. 0 ."W  Roae. 114 Mitin N Ph. D37

Painting-Decorating
J'licilir 10U7-W

B. L. Sh a ffer . Phone IJ03-J.

P arties  and IHnnvra
611 Second Ave. Wont Ptioi

R ad io  Repairing
PO W ELL R A n io - n io N t ;  t

C. yjCRN YA TES

'AOTORY IIAHIO HEIIVICK 
P 8  and Ave, N. I’iiono 20

R eal KBtaiC’lnBum
r .  O. G RA V E S and eo m . i’Uona 318

teii
S h oe  Repairing

lt>h B . Turner a l ilud«on-Olark’s

Trailers
T ra ile r! for rent, aai i'mir:ii We»l

Trailer Houses. Gem Trsller Co.

Tuvew tllert
salee, r tn U U  and setvlre. 1-tione #0.

tm O KRW O O D  SAUUi BEltVIOB 
i n  M ain K, Phone 437

V pholttering
R w lr t o f ,  refin lih ln i Ow“

HO and at. e . Ph-

UphoUUrlug aiMl HH|' 
T lio m eu  1\>P aiKl Works

"HOME Com fort" rnamcled range, 
A-1 cQiullUon. Oennlne Navajo 
rug, new. Oak dining table. Ph, 
laio-n.

1  RM. - house - to move for trailer 
Jiouse. 370 Tyler.

FOR SA LE,O R TRADE

AROUND
th e  ■

WORLD

driver, lo callj n o M  
i  contractor, todar b a d  a  . "  

Btnmg chance to gain new ftm t .

elecUco th a t q u a U fle d __________ _
Jo r  mayor of Balt U U  Oltjr. O n  tha . 
basis ot unofficial but o o n p ^  t«>

T'SSuflSSteTWsf'i___
Snow, t Out of 36.000 Totea cast, 
Snow received about 11,600. Jenkins 
had 6,470, only 110 more th a n  the 
6J« 0  rec^vnS by A. O. Ttodd,

In the qualifying contest fo r  BaA 
Lake City commlasloaera, Reva Beck 
Bosone, city police Judge. Reuben G. 
JoUey, service station operator, and 
w illiam  Murdoch and Oeorge D. 
Keyser. incumbents, were tha m e - ' 
ceasful candidates.

Qualifying ' municipal elecUoiU 
were also held yesterday la  IItb . 
other Utah cities.,^ Here are  the 
qualifying candidates for key post- 
Uons: I

Ogden—H annan Pe^ry. in d u a- ,  
bent, and F n i  M. Abbott, for 
mayor; Atvard-. S a u o to v ,

Logan—A. 6 .  Lundstrom, Incum 
bent, and William Evan^ J r ,  fqr , 

or: O. A. Bonne. Incum bent, and 
rge B . Bowen, lo r  cammU- 

aloner.
Provo—M ark Anderson. Incum

bent. and Alma van W asm en. for . 
mayor; J .  P . M cG uir'^Incum bent, 
and Joh n  W. M c A d im ,'W  t» W « - •

With United Prese 
ClIIC AGO -O ple Read, 86, ho- 

morlst, philosopher and author, 
the last of a  gronp th at Included 
Mark TmUn. Eugene Field and 
Josh  BilU nn. ts near d eath ,'

EDMONTON. AlU. — Northern 
Alaska Is digging out after a  38- 
hour Mizsard, one of the moet se
vere in recent years. Ten Inches of 
snow fell In EdmonUin and disrupt
ed traffic and business.

BUCHAREST, Rumania— Crown 
Prince Michael took his seat in  the 
senate today, on the occasion of his 
coming of l i e  on hU I8th birthday. 
He now berames full heir to the 
throne, and would rule the coimtry 
in his own penon, without regents, 
If  he succeeded his father. King 
C iro l. ^ -----------------------— T

-  BERLIN  —\}erm any has now 
accepted a British challenge te  av- 
tlnlsh fight and' haa pat an  end' 
to  BoggesUons th at It might make

Giant Liners 
At U. S. Pier^

I

Under Guiu’d
NEW YORK, Oct. »  O J * - - -----

Stronger police guards were placed 
today around the French  Uaer Nor
mandie and the Cunard W hlla S tar  
liner Queen Mary, th e two largest, 
fastest and most luxurious ships in 
the world after the n aval t& teUlg-.. 
ence department warned th a t t e a  o t 
them was to be sabotaged.

The liners are docked a t  adiaeent___
plera in the Hudson river, refugees 
from the war. A* lieutenant coin- 
mander - of the naval inte'Ulgence 
service visited both and notified the 

of the p lot..lt>e eon-.

.  m  the sipeeeh o( 
Joaohfm  von RIbbentrop, ferelgn 
minister, al Dantlg.

m a n d e r t 'a p ^ e d  for- more i 
protection. The force o f IB police* «
- .............—■‘ •■V the two llnera -was

____ 30. two police launches
were assigned to constant di ' 
the.pier and detectives were 0 
to s e a ^  both ships pertodlcaUy;

FoUce ud& their {itlOTmaVlfiQ came - 
from the ship's operators and  was 
confidential. The nature of th e  plot, 
whether It called for scuttling, 
bombing or burning one o f  the 
liners, was not divulged.

MONTREAL — Th e.Fren ch  pro
vince ot Quebec. In an election to
day, decide* how It feels toward 
the government's war program. 
Tliree Quebec ministers threatened 
to resign U Premier Maurice Dup- 
les.MK. who ordered the election as a 
protest against the alleged Infringe
ment of Quebec's rights by federal 
war measures, Is re-elected.

SEATTLE— Moiint Venlamlnoff. 
one of the Aloskan peniniuln's many 
active volcnnocfi. wan reported to be 
In eruption for the second time this 
year.

FITTtiBU R<ilI-Bew ildered eily 
police bruihed up on the theeriea 
of trajectory, erienUUon and 
ranm  plnttlnf In an effort lo find 
the “Hlrarer" who shot down (he 
tS-loot Goodyear Rubber €« . bal
loon a t  PllU ban h 's ant* shew.

WASniNOTON — U. S, -Consul 
(lenrral Hallett Johnson a l Slock- 
tiolni, Sweden, advised the state de
partment that two American slu* 
ilpiitn, Kidder Smith and Jnlin Far- 
011, wrro released sitortly a lte r Uielr 
arrest on charge of photographing 
military objects.

OUT TH EY GO
AT A SACUlFICKI 

1—now 6 ft,' Hot|M>lnl rolrigetiilor.
rmular 8100.06. now ............... 8133

1 —new 0 -lb. woolter. ruulpjwd wlUi 
rieii. pump. RfK- »7U,tt6, i-lose 

866
MAGIO C ITY  FEED Si FUEL 

736 Shoshone SouUi Phono 160

ROME—Premier Henllo Mii'»ollnl
piloted a Irl-moinred bombing
plane today on a flight over the 
'IVrrlicnlnn sen

WAHIIINUtTVn — The reitSBS 
l)urrau aald today (hal 21.848,- 
271,000 fret of lumbrr was cul'^n 
lUSK, a deeroase ot 10.7 per eent 
(rum tha prevloM yrar.

NEW YORK -  Earl Urowder. 
Cdmmiuilsl party leader, blamed 
'Ki'liulillonn reufll^>ni>rles" for hll 
Inillctnirnt on chargen ol making 
lalso statemeiiU In obtaining An^s 
rt l̂cnn passports. "17iey CltepubU- 

II rructlonarles') arc cnprnlally 
igry because I revealed tlieir a l-  

lrin]>lA In IU36 to brltw the Coin- 
niinilBl pai'ly to smeor Uio Now Deal 
ndmlnlsUallon." Browder said.

RADIO AND MUSIC
HOLTON'S beet MO coronet, used 

I mo.. 867.60. Holton 84& collrHlale 
coronet 833.78. Hayea Fum , Exch. 
Phone 73.

AUTOS FOR SA LE
OMEV. sedan $38. 136 6th Ht. B.

•38 NASH )ll« S sedan, E l i s ’ «ood, 
880. O'Connor, opp,,Park Hotel.

B K B T H E SE I
•30 Plymouth §« lan  (A -l)  ____|438
■3U PlyrnouUi sedan (A -l),.,._ .... 4l6
•38 Dodge aedsQ ......................... „

C HA NIY MOTOR OO,
140 2nd Ave. Bast Ph. 1818

BTDDtBAKBR 
C E R T IFIB D  USED CARH

1840 Hiudebakan are selling as fast 
as ws oan get them. We have

16 GUARANTEED 
USED 0 AH4  and TRUoice 

that must ba moradl Ws wUl not b* 
undenrald. I f A U  tIS AN OFFER.

TWIN I^LLB MOTOR 
Twin Falls' phonf M

TODAY’S
QUOTES

(By United Press) 
“In  present world 

cen  are the read peaoe- 
t  û 60T«r.n a k er*"-M rs . Herbert I

"In  suppressing allen-controUad 
groups we may also be supfm sslng 
some of our own freedom."—Mrs. 
Frsnklln D. Roosevelt.

"Cooperation between Indostry. 
lalwr and gevemmeDt Is a  sarer 
and m

of General Motore corporalloD.
’•Selsure of the F lin t gives us no 

cause for exploding — American 
nlilpo were slopped by B ritish  ships 

' )ver the eastern Atlantic In the 
World war."—Sen. Burton K . Whee
ler.

"National Interest win b e 'o v  
first consideration in power een- 
tracU I *netollate."— D r Pan! J . ’ 
Raver. Bonneville dam adminis
trator.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

Grocers Suggest 
Food S t ^ p  Plan

BO ISE, Oct. 36 <8Ir>—Adoption ot 
a  food stamp plan lor distritiuUon 
of surplus commodities was urged 
In a resoluilon by the Idaho 
Grocers’ aasoclallon before election 
of officers and adjournment of their 
annual convention last night.

The association also commended 
the unfair sates act passed by the 
last legUlature and urged strloter 
enforcement of Its provisions.

Officers elected included Amos 
_elnap, Boise, president, suooeading 
W. E. Henke. B o Ik ; dU trict rloe- 
presldenu. Joe Armitrang, Idaho 
Falls, W. T , Kimbrough, CaldwtU. 
Ed Brtnnan. Pooatallo. a n d  Art 
MoUey, Jerome. Frank W ilson, Oald- . 
well, w u  chosen secre l*n '-tr«a«u nri

lly United Frtse 
,  Andrea Leeds, moving picture 
lirna. and Robert S . Howard, soi 
Chorloa S . Howard, liorne race o 

will be married lata today at 
Salinas. Calif,

David
picture aeier. has left i 
land to )oln the British army.

Iiaall UaUibone, KimlUh actor, 
uiid his wife, tiie former Otilda Ber- 
Here. soenarUt, are lha legal parenU 
<)( a baby girl Uken from a found
ling home. I1>e Rathbones have a 
son, now 33.

Hot Lunches to be 
Served at Hansen

HANSEN. Oct. U  (Spaolal)- 
The Senior Utawah votad to 
sponsor hot lunohas a l tha school 
this year a l the msatlnt Ust week 
at the home ot ICn. Uelan ttit- 
miller 

Ura. Louisa 
Clark, Mia. M. A, I  
June Wilaon wen 
commlttaa lo t m ,  
arranget

A Buperiar eeart h. ........has^wad
estranged Wife sTM TetM d  
George Qlvet 1388 a m onlk ‘
Mri
ll.J

-ary allafeny, 6lia bad
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Cooperalioo in the t n n u A l  
•'leachw ln«Utute". h m  this weelt- 
«nd. is being provided by the Par- 
eiit*Te«cher organization of the 
district. Qerald Wallace, pruldcnt 

th e South Central Idaho Educa
tion asMKlBtlon, said thia fiftemoon 
a« final plnru were 4:ompIeted lor 

-tite educators' gatlierlng Friday and 
SRlurday.

T h e Parcnt-Teacher group, he 
»ald. will present an Important 
highlight of the Saturday progrnm 
by staging an open forum discussion 
on the topic. "Guidance Through 
the Home, Church nnd School."

T lie forum will be held from 1:30 
to 2:30 p. m. a t the high sdiool 
liere, wllh Mrsi Buy Henry,’ Edon. 
district president, in charge.

Speakers at the P.-T.A. fonim. to 
which nil pnreiiU? iincl teacheis ere 
invited, will be these:

Rev. G. L. Clnrk, guldnnce ot 
3’outh through the church.

Mrs. Rose M. North, guldonce 
tlirough the school. ...........- ......

Mrs. Roy J .  Evfins, juldancc 
through the home. ,

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TW lN:;E4IiI^,4Cfflb ' O cto b er , » ,  193?

GIRLS
L 0 9  ANGELES. Oct.' M tU.PJ- 

SHa;nl Yc«a»anda was charged In 
a 1500.000 damage suit today .with 
keeping hU temple filled with 
pretty girls.

Suit wm' brought by hLn dis* 
gruntlcd partner, Nlrad RAnJan 
Chowdhur>', ftlRO Known as Sri 
Ncrode. Chowdhury related the 
.wami, In teaching the Hindu 
ptillc»ophy of self-reallraUoii. de- 
crcKl liLs milowfrs must not marry 
or bcnr children.

And all while, the partner 
coinplaincd. the awaml kept hU 
temple overrun wltli nltracUve 
Klrl follo\i,crs who arc not pcrmll- 
led to enjoy the company of other

Ttir piirlner .also complalnfed 
l!ie *y/vml dined lavishly and 
siimpluoiisly while feedmg hi* 
flock on a meager sub-standard

, diet.
Nlrnd Riinjivn Chowdhury ask* 

als.^olullon of the piiruierslilp and 
the half million dollars as com- 
penMiilon for .his efforts In the 
movement.

. . W I l i C H E ,
Dr. Tliomns R. Cole, SeartTe, will 

speak at the annual schoolmasters’ 
luncheon planned for Friday noon 
as a trndltlonal phase of the South 
Central Idaho Education anocia- 
lion’s  conference In Twin Falls. It 
was announced here today.

D r. Cole Is ijno of the two major 
speakers who will address general 
sessions of tlie "instlCute." At (he 

..KchooUnasters' luncheon, however, 
he will emphasize administrative 
problems since the gathering will be 
lo r  superintendents and principals 
of the eight south central Idaho 
counties.

Supt, George M. Llkene.ss, head 
of Bul,il's public school system.' will 
be toastmaster. He has named Prin
cipal Harold Roberts, Jerome, to act 
as chairman In charge of the pro
gram.

John W. Condle. Idaho superin
tendent of public Instruction, will 
speak on curriculum revision If he 
arrives at .the Institute l a  time for 
the Friday noon luncheon. The 
Rchoolmaster event U planned for 
the Park hotel.

t f .  J f

FOR BETTER 
BOURBON

WATCH
B O ISE , Oct. 36 (U.R>—A b M  i 

dog kept » long watch over the ' 
body of h is master, Roland W. , 
Thlatle, 33, Boise beauty parlor 
operator, who was found shot to 
death last night.

Thtatl#’a shotgun discharged ac-r 
cldentally when he attempted to 

. take U from the back end of hU 
■ c a r ; CoWn«r's deputies had to coax 

th e dog away from the body be
fore Uiey could remove U.

Clob
OtchcUid

. . READ TH E  T IM E S WANT ADS.

Ju st Vitpaebea:
A  New Shipment o{ Boys’
OVERCOATS

$ 4.98
All wool. Tailored .slylct ,̂ jim l likc'dud'K. sure to 
come to Peiiney’fl for the be.nt in boys' clotliinn.

Special PURCHASE!
18 Only >»• Men's

All Wool 
Overcoats

GO ON 
SALE
Kiir Only

« 1 1 90

Ilfr«>'H A (hill will
convinci' vmi P«n- 

noy’M can .•'uvc .you jihinty 

on your i-lolhiiiK dollnrHl 
Kiitiliion phiH tililily — 

nil iinliratHliln i'iiinl>li)n- 
tifin'nt niiy piln-,

A Supreme liarKuiti nt 
Pcnncy'n low p r i c e !  

HUrry! (Jet yourn.

' Olhem from 

114.75 to $24.7R

In This S p e cta cu la r S e l l i^  Event!
BUY ON , 

LAY-AWAY

Bought months ago, especiaUy Cor this 
event Quality merchandise that would 
seem impossible at the price on today’s 
m arliet

159 ONLY

C irF s  C O A TS_''•
Yam’ll marvel a l the quality for the prl'cel ’ ' 

<iroup No. 1

53 Only, beniitifiit coat.s in ^
sport nnd dre.s.s type. .Some K
fur trim. Sir.es 1 to 14 years. ”
While they la.st—

Group. No. 2
77 Only,..smart Jookins' Jong 
wearing coats. Quality mer
chandise at a price. Sec these

Group No. 3

29 Only, better quality, attrac
tive super tailored coats 
you’d be proud to have your 
girl_ wear. Choice—

3.98
»4.98
o, 3

«6.9Q
PENNEY’S

SCOOP T H E

Men! Ilere Is the savings opportuni
ty of a li£e time. Get iii on tHese 

Bargains!
9 SHEEPSKIN
COATS .................
15 SH EEI’SKIN 
COATS .................
25 (Jcnuinc GOA'l’SKiN  
JACKETS. Washable. Sir.CH 36 to 42 . 
R Lined SUEDE JA CKETS,
Kcduccd. Sires 36 Jo 4 2 ..........................
1(11 All Wool MELTON JACKETS 
Slzc« 3f. to Ifi ..........................................
112 All W.H)1 I'L A ll) JA CKETS. 
SizcK ;»i to 46 ....................................
72 PLAII) JACKETS. Wool nnd
Mohair. Siien 36'to  4(> ..................

21) MACKINAWS. All Colors,
SihKk and Double BreaJiled...........
9 Sui-dc I.EATIIEU COATS.
Handy P«rhe(H, Sport Hack ..........

46 DENIM Jl)MI*EHS.
Wwil Lined. Sizes .'»» to 4 f i.............

$3.98
$6.90
$9.90
$3.88
$2.49
$2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$9.90
$1.49

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS FOR YOU!

These BARGAINS  
Go on Sale Tomorrow

8 A. M.
In Penney’s Basement Store

$3.69 
$1.99 
$3.97 
$2.79 
$9.90 

67c

liovh’ SIIEEI’SKIN l.'OAT'S.
M(»lvhkln hody .............................
75 All \V«*1 
MELTON JACKETS ...............
13 ll..vh' Capo LEATIiKI^ JACKETS,
Slic Ml (0 11. lU'ducfd t o .......................
24 I'liild w o o l. JACKETS.
SllCM H to IH ...................... ......................

7 Only \\mhn Lamb k'ur ■
JACKETS ....................................................
2H Only llovh' WOOI.KN 8WEATEHS 
Hcdiiml lo Clear ..........................................

 ̂ I T *  r

32 Only
Ladies' Dress 

COATS
In This Groups

Pur trim , popular ma(«rlaU, exquisite llnJnRs, 
superb Ullorlng.' All go a t  this airiBrlng price 
a s  la a g  aa  Rrescnl quantity Ibs(£.

• 1 4 ’ ®
Size s  14 to 46 . B u y  N ow l Sav e!

19 Only
Ladies'Dress Coats !
Bciwjr quality fur t,rlm fabrics, Hudson ;.cal 
fabric plush. Coat« you’d expect to  pay much 
more for. While present quantity laata.

S v -
S i S p S P

$24.75
Sizes U  to 46. Buy Nowl Savct

t,"/!

m
\ ■

New
JuKt ArrivMp

IA  new shipment of RenuincS 
I Pur Felt nnd Siiedc Velour |

HATS
for \Vom(‘n 

Choice

$ 1 9 8

£ MILLINERY
Jufft Unpacked 

|Th« seaMMi'ti newoAt le^U. ! 

■ S e t  th«m ioday. Choice— \

98.

h

j l :

1S4

Ladles' Sport

COATS
In ThiH <innip

AmiizluK vnlucH, ricvvr hIvIvh. Don't fall 
lo HCC (hCHU.

H i Only,
unlicllevnbU vitluo . 

IH Only,
S u r p r ld c  vmIu c ...........

Q» Only, ,
UuanUty price.........
'M Onl.v,
A rcnl l)u y ................

27 Only;
O u r UcMl Huy ........

$7.90
$8.90
$9.90

$ 10.90
$14.75

Frnl (rrp trr romr In nnrt IiihihtI tlipjui roAts, Oom- 
pnio Ihn vnliirt. Iluy nuwl W««r r«al quallLy 
clotliPN Rl ecniUMiiy prlee»l


